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811K 0F BRITISH NORTH AKERICA.
iNOOPOA.sT.nsi ROYAL CHARTER.

]Puid aitl.£110001000 Stg.
RSlerve Fond ............ £265,000"

LaRDON OMcx- Cléments Lne. Lombard Street, ILO.

jýjý DMM»-J.H. Brodie, . à. B. Kendall. Jobol
leffki J .logu id. Henry R. Flirrer. rederic Lnbbock.

A. Gn. w.1) htma IL à. Boie. G Ferrr.

IL.IL Ofioeela aoade.-St. James St.. MoiGtesL
Gulndley, QenerS»4nae!. IL Stanger, lIpecta!.

Lon00  BRANCHEpS 1; CANADA :
L'n,. Toronto. St. -John. Winnipeg.

W r*18tok. Kingston. Fredlericton. Branidonî.
parf0rd ttawNa. IHalifax.

llîultoi. Quehec. Vancouver.
H3. x.]BREEIDON MàNÂest, NATIN« BEE]T, iwîf.
4 ltîa th. United Sttes.-New York-H. Stikeman. and F.

M2110dA14 sBan Francsco-W. Lawsofl aod j. . Welsh, Agts.
Y ok& ers.The&be Bof Eoglad-Mesu. Glyn à Co.

b.e' '~APU1t5.LlvErp 0 l. B« f Lilverpool. Australie. Union
Sis ofAsrla New Zalaod, Union bank of Australie.
do C~IdaaJaan-Cartered Mercantile benk of india.Lauon

parizà 4- ank.(Uimlted). West Imules, Colonial bank.

USY. Marcuard, rus. et Cie. Lyos, Credit Lyonnais.

]BANK of OTTAWA
CAPIAHEAD OFFICE, OTTAWA.

It TLPAID UP ................. $1,236,000T .. . ......................$S600,00
01j. NjPridt.DIRECTORS:

&I II Péiet - ROBIRT BLIIBUB.N, Vice-Président.lin. Ueo Bryson, sr., Alex. Fraser, Ueo. Hay, John-.athe;, David Maclaren.

A BRANCIIEq.
-

4
npDrlor, Pembroke, Carlton Place,

RRW'vkesbury, Keewatin, Winnipeg.

AETSGEo. BURN, . - CASHIE'R.

«l"EINCAiADA,4-Canada, Bank qci Montreal;
NEW YoRK-.Messrs. W. Wafiaon and B. Ilebden.

CIIICAGO-Bank of Montreal;
ST. PAU L -Merchants National Bank;

LGNauox, Eng.-Allianve Bansk.

ESTA 5LIS]IED 1882.

06eral Banking Business transacted.
A0counts cf Merchents, Traders, Manufacturera, Cor-

l'rations and Individuals received on favorable termes.
Ihtereat allowed on deposits.
Drafts issued eon aIl the principal points ln Canada,
410on NewYork, Chicago and St. Paul and London,Eng

eLaetters of credit issued for use ln Great Britain and
*isewh

tjlýBýc a special facilities for rnaking Collec-

atsare charged, and prompt remittances are sent.

UNION BANK 0F CANADA.
HERAD OFFICE. QUEBEC.

CAPITAL PAID UP- - $1,200,O0
RESucRVE FtTND - - - 225,0(0

BOARD OF DIRECrORS

ÀvDP.IW T;OMPSON, Président. Hon. 1. J. PRICI, Vice-Président.
lion. Thos. McGreevy, D. C. Thonisoii, Esiq., E. Giroux,

Esîl., E. J. Hale, Esq., Sir A. T. Gaît, G.C.M.G.
'E . WFEBB, Caghuer. J. G.BIJLLL,'T, Iii.cpector.

BRANCHES hANAOECPS:

Alexandria, Ont. Montreal, Que. Smit's Falls, Ont.
Boissevaihi, Mai,. oosoiiiiiN.W.T. Toronto, Ont.
Carberry, Manî. Neepawa, Man. Wiarton, Oînt.
Iroquiois, Oînt. Ottawa, Ont. Winchester, Ont.
Lethbridge, N.W.T. Quebec, Que. Winnipeg, Main.
Merrickville, Ont. & (St. Lewis St.

Foreign Agents: London-The Alliance Bank (Limit-
ed.) Liverpool-Baiik cf Liverpool <Linited.) New
York-National Park Bank. Boston Lincoîn National

Banik. Minneaplis-First National Bank. St. Paul -
St. Paul National Bank. Chicago, III Globe National

Batik. Great Falls, Mot.-First National Binik.
The notes of this Batik are redeeiiiés at par as follows:

At Halifax, NS.,* St. John, N.B., and Charlottetown,

PEl., * by the Bank of Nova Scotia. At V'ictoria, B.C.,

l'y the Bank of British North A'uerica.

OSLERi HAMMONO & NANTON
381 MAIN STREET,

WINNIPEG.

C>WLqb ' a

18 Kîwa STREET WES, TORONTO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

:BROz C I. MRa

FINANGIAL AGENTS
-AND DEALERS il-

DEBENTURES, LAND, &o.

Rleal Etato Bought anid SoId. M4onoy to Loaul.
I. B. OsL- H. C. HÂsIOD. A. M. NARreR.

ALLAN, BRYDGES & 00.
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

The VeOStýOrCanada .Loan & S&Tligs < 88 39 Main Street, 'Winnipeg, I
CAPITAL, -- " $I,50(),000.00.
RESFvrVE FUND, -$5,0.O

&AOFCS:Toronito, WALTER S. LEZ, Man. Director.
eqllOFFICES:* Winnipeg, - W. M. Fisiua, Manager.

Mc)'neYs edvanced upon Faim and Cty Propertile,
D2!ITdGQESMUNICIPAL DEBENITURES à SOHOOL

&IqTUREÏ purchased. Scrlp held for nueof Clients.
Cent8 title deeds are not sent out of the Province but

Aie lOdgOd lu the Companys vaulteaet Wnnipeg, where
they ia eeaie talrms gnse i rn
ripai MAPOints througho m& geteAtal pin

Fone houhut the Province.
WOIrfurther Inforunatiun write ta the Manager o! theuiiilpeg Brench.

Municipal, School and otheir
Debentures negotiated.

tjSORIP BOUGIIT AND SOLDÇVI

Branch Offu,-CARBERR Y, Man.,
R. P. ROk.ebY, Manager.

INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS

IMPERIAL BANK 0F CANADA
Capital authorized ...... ...... 2,oo0o0,00O
Captal Pad up .. 190000000
Reservp Fund.............90,000.00

DiRNRoRS.*-****
Il. T. Howland, Preident T. R. Merrit Vice-Pres.

William Ramesay, Robert Jaffray, T. R. Wadsworth,
Hugli Rvan, T. Sutherland Stayne'

IIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.-D. R. Wilkie, Cashier.
B. Jenninga, Asst. Cashier. E. Hlay, Inspector.

BRANCEU lN ONTARIO.
Essex. Ingersoll. Rat Portage. St. Thomas.
Fergus. Niagar ales. St. Catharines. Welland.
Gait. Port Coiborne. Sault Ste. Marie. Woodstock.~Cor. Wellington St. and Leader Lane.
ToOROOYonge and Queen Ste.

EYonge and Bloor Ste.
BRANCHES IN TuIE NORTIIWEST.

Winnipeg, Man ... ....... C. 8. Hoare, Manager.
Brandon, Man.... ...... A. Jukes,
Calgary, Alta....::....... S. Barbe,
Portage la Prairie, Man . .. N. 0. Leslie,
Prince Albert, Suk . ... J. E. Young,
Editionton, Alta.......... G.R. F.Kirkpatrick, «

Deposits received and intereet allowedat curreut rates..
Municinpal and Other Debentureu Purchased.

Agýent;qin Great Britain-Lloyd's Batik, (Ltd) 72 Lom-.
badstreet, London, with whomi moneys imay bie depositeri
fo tansfer by letter or cable to any of the above branches.

THE MERCHANTS BAN-K
OF CANADA.

1119AD OFFICE, MONIRNAL

Capital Paid Up, $5,799,20W. Rest, 82,510,000.
BOARD cop DuI«RKos-Andrew Allan, Esq., (of Il. & A.

Allan) President; Robert Anderson, Esq., Vice-President;
Hector Mackenzie, Esq (of J. G. Mackenzie & Co.); John
Duncan, Esq. (of John D)uncan & Co.); Jonathan Hodg.
soli, -Esq. (of Hlodgson, Suminer & Co.); Il. Montag(u
Allan, Esq. (of Il. & A. Allait); John Cassile, Esq. (cf Shaw
Brou. & Cassil); J. P. Dawes, Esq. (of Dawes & Co.,
Lachîne), T. H. Dunn, Esq., Quebee.
UEo. HAOUE, Genil Mgr. JohIN GAULT, Asst. Gen'l Mgr.

Nirw YORK AoGENcY--61 Wall Street.
WINNIPEG BRANON.

The position cf this Bank as to emount cf paid-up cap
ital and surplus le the second in the Dominion.

Particular attention given ta collections from and
throuehout the Dominion and the United States. Ample
facilities; low rates; quick returus. Buy and seil Cana-
dian and foreign exchange. Interest allowed ait most
favorable rates on Savings Bank Accounts and Deposit
Receipts. Accounts cf Merchants, Manufiaturers, Cor.
porations and Individuals receîved on favorable ternis.

A General Banking Business Transacted.
ARTIIUR WICKSON, MANAGER.

-T H E-

Manitoba Loan anld Trust Co., Ld.
HEAD OFFICE : 2.30 PORTAGE AVENUEc,

WINNIPEG. -MAN,

DIRECTORS.

R. T. RoKE«BY,
President,

GRO. H. STREVECL,
VicePresident.

Alfred S. Patterson, Jeunes E. Steen, Robert
F. Manning, Frank Burnett.

MANAGER.

W. BARCLAY STEPHIENS.

A.C.M OPHERSON &000,
-çIIOLaE:ms -A. mi

E'IUTbITSm m-à«
491 and 498 Main Street,
OUJR LEADING

WINNIPEG, Man.

SPECIALTIES-Oranges. Lemons, Apples, Bananas, Pineapples, Strawberries> Cranberries,
Dates Figs, Egyptian Onions, and

IWIWT$ QCX ..Al1- KENS
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New Style Patent Key Oanned Meats, Rex Brand.
-- ÀACKw DY ?BKl-

Ctidahty Packtng Co., south ornao,U1.S.1-

Retailers ir2sist on îaving REX BRAND from your jobbcr. Every cari guarantced, and quality
Striotiy tlaiform and Choice.

leY STOCK~ CARRIIRD BT «U

W. ]F. HE D E O 0.Wholesale Agents, tNP G
AMFS, 111LDEN & CO. M(ONTREAT.

%f mo fl;"mme MILLER MORSE g?-
IIàW e*MM UWjy wi~w

WHOLESALE
Dealers in

BOOTS & SHOES,
83 Queon Streotl

JAMES REDMONI),

WINNIPEG.
C. PLUMERFELT,

%1I'ORlA.

Thomapson,
Codville & Co.,

WIIOLESALE GROGERS,
26 IODerinott Stret,

WINNIPEG.

JAU PORTER. 'W. M4. ]RONALD.

PORTER we': RONALD
DMXr7 IMPORTES 01P

GROCKERY,
GLASSWARE,

CHINAI~

C HAN DELIER S,

SILVER-PLATRU MA & FANCY GOODS
WO34\IAL' ST.. WINNIPEG.

-WROL'ESALE-

Hardware, Outlery
Cuns, Ammunition,

Du Pont Cun Powder,

Priqoess St., WIPIJfPEG.

Ji Ile ASIIDOWN
HIARD WARE IMPORTER,

AND MANUFACTURER.
WINNIPEG, MA..

-DEALER IN-

Iron, Steel, Hardware, Paints,
Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Fire

Brick, Fire Clay, Portland Cernent,
Sewer Pipes, Etc.

I4AOKENZIB' & MILLS,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Speoiei attention given to

Teas, Coffees, Oanlled Goods,
DRIED PRIUITS, Etc.

CORNER KIEG 11D ALMXID3R SIRRT
WINNIPEG, M.AN.

Ask YourWVflsleJ Igrover
-FOR-

GUARANTEED SECOND TO NONE i

1.A. NELSOU & sous)
TORONITO. MONTREAL

ackenlzie, pouis 'a col
WHOLESALE GROCERS.

FIRST CROP

NEW BEAquOm JAPANS!
Now in Store, consisting of Exti a 01 oic.

est to Good.Mediurn Grades ab
Lowest Prices.

- ALSO NEW

Congous, Assains and Ceylons.
Cor. McDermot & Princess Sts., WINNIPEU,.

Single and Double Strengtlb.

PoUished Plate.

Enainellcd and Colorcd Glass.

Mii'iors, Etc.

Spriag Shipmetita now iD. Stock foiiy assortea.
Ordce Solicited.

G. P. Steuoheus & Co.
MARKET STREET EAST,

WINNIPE, - MANITOBA.

-MNKFUJArRLRso

OLOTII'GF
S -PT nrVS

ETIRE> &OO]DS13
And Wliolesale Dealers in Men's Funaýtla

WA EBOUSes:

WINNIPEG, Mans VA~NCOUVER, O.C.
Faotory-ONTqFAt.
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zzbe Commercial
à Jourl et ofommerce. Indnstry and Fitunec.

sp erlsfovoed ta th, luIs reta 0t Westera
kllieu iratht portion of Ontario

vrest et Lakue Suporlor. the Provinces
of Manitoba and Brititi Colum-.

bis sud thés Tortltorles.

Tenth Yoar of Publication
LSStJED EVERY MONDAY
SUBsuRIPTION, 62.00 Pzit ANz;um (in &avance.

ADYIZYIBIX SAIs.
briontr woekiy intertion - 10 30 per lino
8 menthe. do 0 075
6 . do ..... 125

Trsrlorlsveritosfl5,10 conte pet lino ochd Inter
tien.

Leie Bonok sud Job PrIotbng Departinonts.
ar0iice. 188 James et £&ai

jANRBS B. S2eBMN,
PribU.h or.

2'he Commercial certcrinty enjoys a very much
icsrger droulation among the bt enst comunity
of the counti beltwcan e'k *t~ra and the
Paci c Coast, than asr ather pcrper in Canada,
cZnlly or irocc- y. By a tlror huglsatem oer,
sonataolicitation, car ried out ann aly, this *tir.
rrst hra8 Ibcn placed upon the dcak oi thc great
majority of business men in thre ve distect dc.
ignatcd aboies, anrd including; northwestr Ot.
cério, the provinces of MBanitobac and Briti8h
Columbia, and the territorrus of Atsiniboia,
Albertas and Sask-atchewan. ThAe Commercial
ra re.achca the leading woleslet, commission,
mar.ufacturirrg and financial hou8es of Eastern
CJanasda.

WiNNIPEG, JUNE 13, 1892.

Manitoba.
D. Phillips & 1%n are oponirrg a tinware store

nt Dominion City.
Peuroso & Ca., butchers, Winrnipeg, have sala

out te C. L. Charrest.
B. «M\cK. Gunn, butcher and contracter, Sel.

kirk, has assigned in trust.
F. Il. Francis, general storo, Headingly, iras

cloacd out his Higir Bluff brancir.
The stock of N. J. Paterson & Co., jewo lers,

clothing, etc., Winnipeg, bas been sold te T. J.
Adair.

Collins & 11unro, geucral inerchants cf
Miamri, have puicirased tire store built by A.
Wilson.

The effects of Rutley & McCaffroy, hotel,
have been sald ta G. F. R. Harris in trust for
$12,305.

A party of 168 Germean, Scandirruviau and
British immi8rairts arrived at Winnipeg Wed.
nesday mornurg.

Tiré estate ci Gunne & Ce., druge, GIlenhoro,
ira bean sold ta Gee. H. Rogers & Co., Wenni-
peg, ut 63 cents on the dollar.

T. A. Garland, gerteral marchent of Porta g e,
contemplates opening a brauch store on tho
lino of flhc C.1>.11. in Britishr Columbia.

Mr. Kobold, of Kobold & (e., Winnpg
went wost te Maplo Crack on Wednesda,
and expects ta rotura with tiroe cars cf range
cattle and a car cf sheop.

A party cf 60 mon arr ivod ut Winnipeg Tues-
dlay luit front Southr Dakota ta prospet tire
country with a view te taking up aland for
themeselves ana tiroir neighbors.

A prarty cf fourteon visitors fram tire stato cf
Mirchigan, arrivcd in Winnipeg luit weok.
They corne as; dolegates for rcsidents cf thoir
respective districts, te look ino the advantages
cf western Canada ou a future home forMcr
igandertà who centemplato leaving tirat sae

Parsons, Bell & Cc., 'wvJolosalo stationers,
Winiurpg, have purchued J3 foot cf land
frouting ou I>rinccss stroot, corner of 11tunatyrre,
just acrens tho street froin tiroir present
quarters. 15 la tiaoir Intention ta huila on tis
property nejxt spriug, as tirey find their present
accommodation becominrg liilritcdt.

Alox. Moîntyre. laiely lni tire wholosalo
liquor trade us WVinnipeg, dicd on Tuesdaymorning lait. J)ecoased has beon iu a weak
staSe of heaitir for some tirne. Ife camie to
WVinnipeg lu tho seventios a poor marn, but cf
Juta ycare has boon eue of our principal capital-
los and preperty ownosa. Thoe fine Mclntyre
block in a portion cf bis estato

Selkirk Record . Tihe Manitoba Plitin 
pany'e <bot startcd fromn Selkirk for tie flsing
stations on Luake Wunipeg on M4onfly Tise
outfit conslsted of i '%tezmers, fifteen flirhing
seracks aird about 90 rmou. Tire Win. Robinson
Fisir Gompany'a flebing flcS aise started for tire
luire on Mon day ufteruon. Tire outflt consiet.
cd o! thrc tuge, a refrigerator barge, seven
suiling vcssols and about 75 mon. Thre Selkirkr
Fiali Company eturtcd tiroir outfit later in the
weok.

Thore Is promise of a large cr0ý pof will fruits
ibis year, as dircre huas becu abundace of moist-
tire and an absence of sprirng f ronts since tire
fruit camne iota bloom. A late spriug ia always
favorable ta tire fruit crop, as growtir fa retarded
ntif tire danger cf frcst jeover. W~hcn growtir
starts in early the crop isain danger cf being
destroyed for thre soa-zon by nigit rostse. "Il ywill aIse lbu an enormous crop this ycar. Tire
iray cro p l f ully aaeurcd, as it la now pat
danger frrnm drought.

.Assin)iboia.
R. J. Steole, druge, Regina, iras asslgned in

trust.
Eighty.two homestead entrice woe mado ut

Regina Jnait mentir.
Thorn & Uptori have opened a butoher n

ut Galueboro, and J. W. S.evenson bras openeu
a blackemith sirop ut tire same place.

Tire now flrm of Hitchrcock & McCullci,
bunkers, are now deing business at Moose Jaw.
Lufferty & Moore have transferred tiroir agency
te tire new firm.

Aiberta.
A. E. Waldon, cirugs, Calgary, c3ntemplates

admittirig a parto or.
T. D. V. Detlor, dry goods, Red Deor, in.

tends meving to Inniefail.
R. A. Jamtes, graeo; C.sigary, contemplatea

admittiug iris son rnta partnerairip.
Moran Bras., plumbors, Cilgary, Msoran la

retiring fro.m thre firmt; stylo romains un-
chranged.

Samuel Parrisir, grocer, fleur rand f ced,
Calgary, cead out grocory business to W.
Putinant & Ce.

F. G. Davidson, goutrai store, Saskratooni,
fias rnoved ta Edmonton and sturtzd inftice
ivory businezs.

G. C King & Co general dealers cf Calgary,
have admitted loto partuership a Mr. Leakey,
of Leicester, Eng. £ho firm will in future bre
knowu as King, Leakecy & C..

à New Winnipeg Industry.
Tire manurfacture cf beverages irai becorrp

one cf tire mest extensive industries in WVin-
nipeg. Prom tie nombar and aictont of
tiremaoufacturing establisirments ire iese linos,
one wvould bc led teups tirat tire poople of
tis 'country are ircavy dirîkcrs. Tire W~inni.
peg manufactures, irowevor, are cen Çrned ta
tire milder sorte of boverages, ales and beers
beirrg tir estrongent kinds of liquid rofresirments
made orr. lu thesoi goode tire trade cf tire
city is largo A very largo business i. alec done
lu tie manufacture o! temperance drinks, and

ti rrpring a now flir iai boon added te tire
loet cflual nrandfadeuriog establishmrents la

tira latter claie cf goods.
Tir" uew firrir we refor ta la O' Kelly Bros. &

Co., wvho opoued business in Winnuipeg oarly ln
May, in tie promises adjolning Tius CoIMin
ciAr. offuc. Tis firm carriod on business
forrrrerly ln tihe manufaoture cf aerutod waters
ut r.embrcko, Ontario. J. O'Kolly, wile on a
business tri p te tire v'eet luit wiuter, n.rranged
witlr a oumbor cf Winnipeg dealorr ln aorated
waters, ta open a faotory for tire manufacture
cf tireso geonds ln Winnipeg. Tire firmn thera
fore came hroro undor agreement witi a nuinber
o.' tie Jargoat dealors 1n tire city, tire dealers
ugreobng te purchaie front tire firm, and tire
latter agreoiirg ta supply tire goodst ut stated
prices.

Tire promises secured were fitted nrp with tire
Juteis. improved maclrinery, purcirased ru New
York, snd bnludiug twc large gas generators
and tirce cyliudors, twc bottling tables, eteamt
bottle rvaahor, etc. Thre latter ls a vory risefnil
macine ru au eer.ablnshnernt of tis kind, aud
dats 15s wcrk quickly and perfeotly. Tirere i.
alto a special machine for bottJing >t. Leon
tvuter. Tis ia a woll. known mioeral water,
whiciî le rocoived 10 barols, fromt tire 8prings
in Qrsebeo province. Tlhie building is furnislred
witir steam, for power and cther pur poses, and
le well ndapted for tire business. Trogratina
floor le 100 font deep by 30 feot tvide, and soc-
ond floor, wirich is uscd for etorage principully,
thre saime size.

Thre principal gaods rnanufactured lsy O'Koelis
Bros. are cirumpaign eider, crcamt soda, club
suda, leunonade, carsaparilla, ginger ale, etc ;
aIse lrrewed ginger laser, and St. Leon water la
bottled on tire ipremises. Tire frmn irat doue a
C ood trade frem tire oening day hrr, urz tire

biness is iucreasiug. Thie business in largely
in tire city, but tomes mail ordors are co-nng in,
and 00w tiraS tire firro are gcttiug established,
it le tire intention to give ir.re attention ta tire
country trade. J. O'Kelly, wixo is at presont
locking alter tire firm'e interest lu Ontario, wlill
return te Winnipeg and starS lu te work op
ouuridù u8oiues8. Thre establishrment irere l in
charge of C. O'Kelly. Ed. J oiy, wre iras iead
twenty ycars oxperience ln Ontario, witir tis
and otirer firme, ia foremura ef tire esteoblisir
ment. Ton irande are employcd iu tire worke.

'Winnipeg Wlieat Inspection,
Tire number of cars cf wireat inspected ut

Winnipeg for tire twe wooks eaded Blay 28
and June 4, 1892, is givon below with thre
gradiug cf tire sarne.

Grade. May 2. June 4.
Extra Manitoba hard ... 0
No. 1 haret............... 1
No. 2 hard ............. il 00
NO. 3hard............... 8 33
No. 1 Nortrr ...... 4 4
No. 2 Nortrr ...... 4 il
No. 3 Nortireru o..... 0s
No. 2 Whito tytle'........... O i
No. 1 e'-ubnr............. 27 29
No. 2 Regirlar............. 10 4
No. 3Repilar ............ 2 1
No. 1Rocced........... e 3
NeoGrade O 6
Rojectcd................. 6 12
Feed Whcat............... O 0i

Total .. .... ........... 72 181
Total inspected for tire twe wccks, u above,

231 cars. Inspected for tic previons two weoks
128 cars. Total inspccted for tire correspond.
ing tirreo weeks cf lait year, 146 cars

Campbell & Stevens, millers, Cirathram, have
dissolvcd.

James Dick, gonoral store, Caledon, ira te.
moved toi Melanctiron.

McAnlay, Pratt & Co., dry gfocds, Hamilt4n,
have dissolved. Wm. McAu ay continues tire
business.

Thre by-lsw passcd laut menth. by tire Toronto
city conciît ta exempt from taxation tie mu.
cirmnory, plant and tools cf manuf acturera has
beeu prouounccd b y tire city solicitor ultra
vires se far ui scirool rates are concerned.
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STOBART, SONS& CO
-WOLESALE-

'DRY GOODS I
WIJqIPHG, .Man. EBTIIBLISJIED 1874-4:

Trave'loe arc .iow un the road with a foul Une of

Fait and Winter Samples.
__ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _- M J O

Jas. O'Briell & Co.
-MAUFACTURERS OF- I-

,,tLOTfHjINCJ
IVontreal and Winnipeg.

I., B

HEAD OJIO AND MANU7AMeOBY:

mi

VICTORIA SQUARE. -MOT4TREAl-

- Lm A TCTUR ES F Tu£ FOLLOffl 0 U19QU LLD BRUXD OP

OHIEWING anid SMIOKING TOB3ACCO.
CIIRWING:

16BEAVER"
(In 18 lb. Butte)

TECUMSEH)' fanoy
(In 10 lb. Bats)

SMOKING:

CSILVER ASHI, cnt
(In 5 lb. boxes)

'GoId Nuggots,' plug
(In 18 lb. caddies)

If your whoilesale man carnnot aupply tbcBe goodesnd for quot-ations Direct to the Factory

.Melcntyre, Son & Co*
Manufacturers' Agents and Iiinporters of

]P:UY G-OOD DDS.
Speciali es : LIMEM*Q, URESS GOCDI.z KID GLOYES AMD SHALLWARES.

Victoria Square, - MONTREAL

J. MI. MACDONALD, Agent for Manitoba and Nortlîwest,

Meintyre Block, WlNNlPEG, Man.
J. O, REDMONdD, British Columbla Representative.

S. GRBBNSIILDS, SON & Oa

Stock now C omplote in ail departmcnts.
I.cr ordera receive careful and

prompt attention.
SO~LX loV\T8 rot. C&Itkbuh Tç,?. tua1I-

EVERPAST -:- STAIHLESS -.- HOSIERY.
Comple. sel o01 Ra~i D4onsldwn'. lloe.

Bampîca w1th sWlNNIPEU.

GENERAL

HARDW9ARE.
Bar Iron,

Steel,
Metals,

House Furnishirqgs, Cutlery
ETC., ETC.

Rice Lewis & Son
(LIMITED.)

AnTiJuR B. LEE,
PreBident.

A. BunnpEr LezR,
Sec. and Trcas,

TO]ROz[ T0_

Tees, Wilson & Co
TE 4 IMPORTERS,

70 ST. PETIý STIErr, MONTREAL.
LARGE STOCK IN STORE OF

CEYLON, ASSAM, CHINA AND JAPAN

MT:M-AS-
Spccially Solccted for the Northwcst.

Eeapromoto la 1ManItbi,& "orthwoet Tetttet $M
.d tlh dou. by

9. C. UcORECOR, - MOINTYNE Docx WINRIPE0

M-1

II4

a ýj
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'Cbe Commercial
WINNIPEG, JIJNE 13~, 1892.

LIOMIING TO TilE EXHIBITION,
cvoral parties of dolegatca frain the ';tates,

who arc coming hcero te spy out land in the I.
toet of themiselves and their neighbara, will
bc in Winunipeg during exhibition wcek-Jduly
125 to 29. This xvill bo a good Lime for parties
who xvieh te prospect this country, te cerne, as
ttiey wili ho able te sna tho Country as iL woe
in a nutbhei. Almoat overy district of Muni.
loba anud the territorces will bc representcd ait
the WVinnipeg Industrial, and the exhibition
wilI afford visitera an excellent opportunity to
compare the produots of different sections, aido
by aide. An intelligent investigator should ho
abie to learn a groat dcal about the country,
froin a caroful examination of tho exhibits'
which xvill bo on vie%'r. The displaywxiiiaofford
a fair index of what the country can produca.
The date at which the exhibition le to ho held,'
iviii mako it impossible ta bhow what tho coun.
try ie cap-bie ot produciug in sema linos, such
as vegetables for instances, but thora xviii ho
exhibits in other dirction-. which xviii ho more
complote than coula ho shown at a fait fair. A
personai visAi to difféent sections of the coun-
try, will ot course give visitors a grat dent of
information, which would nlot hc Iearned at the
exhibition. But rnany persona who 'right flna
il conveinent te viait the exhibition xvould net
have lceure Le perionally inapeot a country, se
vast je aize 'xnd varied in resources as Western
Canada.

Wo t-hould have a large numbor of vistera
fcoin Eýstern Canada atîtha exhibition. Thora
are thousand8 cf people in old Canada, who
have but a limited knowiedge of this portion of
their country, and ewho could spao the lime
and aflord the exponse ef a visit to Winnipeg.
buch persoa should malte an effort te attend
the Winnipeg Industrial, in order to acquira
sme information about Western Canada. It
la always a praisoworthy object te seekr te ho
weii posted about unes country. If Canadians
generally wcre botter informned about their
native land, thora would ho fawer national
pessimiste than we are now obliga te put up
wîth. A viait te the Winnipeg Industrial would
provo a revelation te thousauds of our teliow
citizens of the eust.

The idea of inducing doiegates te corne dur.
ing exhibition wcek, je aise a geod oe. They
will ho able teacquira mnch information hich
MnY ho mode suppienxontary te any additionai

kuowlodgo gained frein an inspection of dis.
tricts selectcd for a visit. Delegates sbould, et
course personaliy inspeot £. district, bafore
îecommonding il te thoso whomn they represent,
as s particularly tavured place. But the goeral
and collective knewlcdgo of tho country, xvhich
they wiIl learn at the exhibition, ahonld hoe et
niaterial advantage t» thora in many wvaya, and
abould assist thera in solecting tha districts
,%vhieh they xviii visit for dloser inspection. An
effort ahonld bu, made te have dolegates at tho
exhibition frorn ail quartera whcnce wo are
likely te draw god entiers.

It je hardly neccssary te add aný thin& tu unduLtakini;. Tis vxitt bo ceaauuîng te thuise
impress upon the icoplo bf Manitubo. and the nhiu cxÀj.cdvd the railway pcuplu tu oppose the
torritorie8, the advantages te ho gainedl fromn a caterprise. A commuitteo of the grain cx-
gond rapresontation of o.Xiîibit,% frein their re. Jchange now bas tua matter in bond, xvith tair
apeetivo districts. This ifs weli understoofi. A Jprospect et sacces.
geood display frein any section, wil prove a The great need of a publia clevutor mystein
ý£àilU6Le atib'îtistiliouî Lc Lbo distiit.. aL %%iiàiaipeJ, %vas etiuvu lait veauter. The

grain trado et Manitoba wua badiy cripplod ail

LOW FREIIIIII RATES. iniulr, owing tu the ovortaxed condition et

ln au article a fow weeks ago. Tu 8 Cmi %i iii the caetera connections of aur raiiwayp. Tl

roule te theouat, by giving figures. aI xhich, it ef the country would bave te hoe doue on a now

înight hc tound possible to carry grain tram and inuproved systemn. In&tead of straggling

Winnipeg te L'vcrpool. Witiî the necessary car lots. shitimonts eastward xvould have Le ho

improvoments in the St. Lwrence .rnnals, it mode in straiglit expert lots et single grades.
was emîimated that grain coula ho sent te Liver. An clevator at Winnipeg, it ivos showu, xvas
pool for 18o per bush. This price sems low, noessory te facilitate tha handling et our
in comparison xvith the present rate of about grain crop for expert. lad sueh facilitios ex.

40 cents tramn Winnipeg te Liverpool, but it is isted lhem last xvinter, tho trying difficultios
net s0 10w as if. would scem in comparison wiîhi whici heset tho grain mon on ail aides, wenld
axisting facts in other directions. Take for in- bave beau vary considerably modified. Tbo
stance the rata in force 1-- week tram Chieago fiva olevators now at WVinnipeg, ara ail required
te Liarpool. The quoled rata, Chticago to fer milling and other local and private pur.
Liverpool, wae 17 te 17. cents. This, it in poses. tYhat is ueededijea cleaning and band-
truc, je tho lowost rate on record, but aL shows liog clovater, with facilitias for rapidly baud-
what eau, and je heing doue hy the raitways. ling largeoqnontitiesef grain. Suchanelevator
But whon ilcorneste Ib lako roule rail ratet wotuld relieve the grain mon et tho neccséity et
are considerahly di.scouuîod, tha lhrougtî rate paying freiglit ou tons et dirt shipped eastward

frein Chicago te New York, hy the lako routa in xvheat, andi wouid thus improve the condi
te Buffiblo, being àî te Go lier buelhel for wheaat. tien et aur xxhcat ahroad It would aise
Tho cheapeet route frein Chicago je ot course euable grain shippers te elicect their %cheat
via the lakes te Buffalo, thenco via the Erie bore in car lots, freun thoir varions country
canal er by rail te Naw York. Itla said that huyiug points, and makre it up iu expert lots
whcat bas been taken tramn Chicago te Now et traiglît grades. This mode ot shipping in
York this soason at 5 cents per hushol, and il large lots ofeingle grades, bas hecome an abso.
bas been carried frein Chicago te Bluffalo rit 1 jute necessity in the expert grain tradae. Al
cent per bushel. With a low summer rata et tho reilwaya converge hure, henco tisi je
say 3 cents front Now York te Liverpool, and the meat cenvenieut peint te make np expert
5 cents Chicago te Ner7 York, il may ho ean lots.
thot wheat can ba laid doxvn ot Liverpool, frein Tho establishment et an elevator bore of
Chicago, ah very low figures. Thora are cf considerable 8teraga capacity, shonld ho *in
course inaurance, commission and terminal the interest of tlic Canadian Pacifia ra;lway.
charges tu add ta these rotes. Say that a hlockade eccurs at any peint an the

W'iunipeg je an iuland city, andi je net like lino hetwean WVinnipeg and Fort Williamn, dur.
Chicago, sitnated an the St. Lwrcnco eystam ing the bîîsy grain 'season. In sncb case an
et navigation. But ibis Chicago grain je euh elovater at Winnipeg woid prevo a safoty-
ject te tho raiiway liaul ftra Ilffalo te New valve te the ceinpany. Even a day'a deiay in
York. By tho iînprovement et tho St. Law- tho busy season wauld ho a malter et soe
rence canais, ail raiiway transportation and consequenca. Snenid a prelonged dolay ceue
hreakiog et buik berweeu Fort William and aI ancb season, thei.q wonld ho a great pila.np
tido water wonld bo douo away with, and there ef grain sonewhore, and a, present theo je ne
would simiply ho the railvay haul ait this end. place fer il but on traî'k je tha Winnipeg yard.
This would place Winnipeg in nearly as frvor An clevator ai '%innipxýg ta turc the grain inte,
able a position as Chicago je nexv, in the motter xveuld prove a great advantage in sncb a con-
et freight rates on grain. An 18 cent rate frein tingeucy. The railway people ne daubt ap-
Winnipeg te Liverpool in tho future, with tho preciata this peint, especially sinco thacy liad
rcquired canal imnprovoments carried out, wenld iL forcibiy prescrite te thain in tho serious
thoratoro compara witb the 17 cent rata frein bleekado in the Winnipeg yard ls winttr.
Chicago te Liverpool. WHI PRIGES.

PUBLC EEVAOR FR WNN.LMI The malter et xvhcat prices bas again becoina
As intimnated in Tina Cùo)îmzîe1AL lasI week, a maLter et iuteuse interest in Manitoba te pro-

the prospect aeecrs very good for the establisi. ducers and pople gencraUly. Sinco the cencln-
ing et a large public ck.vatur ah WVinnipeg, bion ot sccding uperatiens, w vheat bas beau me,,
Wheu tho mater was firet, lalkcd about last ing <rcoly te market t ron first bande, tho resuit
winter, il was tbeughl by nome that tha ishowing thal 'bc quanîity et whcat for sumrmer
Canladiao. Pacifie raitvey peopla xvould be marketing je very largo,'ae bas beon aIl alanigs.
rather opposed te lue enterprise. Any doubla Limated. The expectation et highcr prices bas
in Ibis direction, hîow over, bave now beca sot no doubt locd le the holding et mare wheat ln
ah re8t, by the lotwr t ram tho .zompany, stating firet handa than bas been tho rat in patt ycars.
that a free mite xviil ho givon, ana thot the Tho f.-rmQrs appear now te bave abandonod tho
company wilt givo ovcry assistance te the hope et high prime, and areacceapting prenaent
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values, whicb are cousiderably lower than tbsy
could have sold at lat winter. Many of the
fariners, howev'er, were forced to hold, owing
to their inability to get their m-heat threshed
sooner in proper- conidition. A considerable
portion of the whoat now marketing is there-
fore from recent threshiug.

The producers wers so led into the belitf of
high prices, on account of the groat prevalence
of short crop literature lust faîl, that the values
which have ruisd on this crop, and especiaily
of late, seeni very unsatisfactory t. tbom. The
fact is, as TaE COMMERCIAL maintained al
along, that there was and is no shortage of
breadstuffs in the world's supply for the crop
year of 1891. The crop year ie now fsst near-
ing !a close, with abundance of wheat in sigbt,
and larger reserve stoks in the United States,
to be carried over to the crop of 1892, than
were available a year ago. Already there are
predictions of a shortage of bread grains for
1892, but thers appears to ho no izood reason
yet to consider these report. at aIl seiousiy.

ln this connection a few comparisons of prie-
e. may prove iuteresting. Dnring the month
of May at Chicago, the higbest prico touched
for regular No. 2 wheat, June option, was 84J
cent.; the highesc price during May, 1891, for
the same grade and option was $1.07î ; highsst
May, 1890, 99 cent. ; bighest May, 1889, 84J
cents ; highest May 1888, 9%~ cents, bighest
May 1887, 90 cents. Lowsst price for Juns op-
tion at Chicago, during May lust 80à cents ;
lowest May 1891, 98î cent.; lowest Miy 1890,
89î cents ; lowest May 1889, 77J cent.; iowest
May 1888, 82 cents; Iowest May 1887, 83 cents.
This shows that the price at Chicago dnring
May this year bas ranged froni 18# to 2'2t cent.
iowsr than during May of last year. Witb al
the talk of higb values, the price at Chicago
ha. been lower during May this year than in
any yoar for the past six years, except in 1889,
wben the range wus j to 3 cent. lower.

Ail other markets show similar conditions to
-that of Chicago. The following froni the Liv-

erpool Corn Trade Review of May 24 will show
prices on the other side of tho Atlantic on the
date given, compared with prices a year ago:

May 24 Year &go
Native W heat (impi. avg .) pur qr .... 31/6 39/6
No. 1 Cati, per qr-----------------..86/- 44/9
Australlan, per (Ir................. 36/- 44/3
No. 1 Cali in Liverpool, r cc,tal. 7/1 8/61i
No 1 Bomibay, per ce ntar............ 7/2 8/5
Pario, current nonth, per qr--------- 42/- 62/3
Berlin, current delivery, per qr ... 40/9 53/-
Pesth, M. June delivery, per qr-.... /1 i 37/6i

It is not nscessary to follow the companison
further. The resuit should show the producers
of Manitoba the folly of piacing any faith in ir-
responsible forecasts of pric», some of these
forecaste hoing prepaned by spoculators with
the object of mlsleading the people,

A leading agricultural paper in the United
States, whicb imbibed the short crop tbeory in
an acute formn, denounoed the leading commer-
cial journals becaus. tbey refnsed to support its
viewu. It may be here noted that white the
agricultural and the daily a.nd weekly news.
paper press generaliy adopted the short crop
idea and predicted bigh prices., there were a
few leading commercial journals which took a
conservative and moderato view of the situation.
The latter were charged witb opposing the inter-
est. of the farmers, but time ha. shown whose
views were the more reliable.

THE PUBLIC DONÂEN.
THE COMMERCIAL regrets the withdrawai of

Senator Boulton's motion ini the Senate at Otta-
wa to the effeot that the time had corne when
bonuses of land grant. to railway companies in
Manitoba and the territories should cease. The
motion was a most important one and a timely
one. It is indeed high tinie ihat a hait wus
cailed in this watter of voting away the public
domain. No question of more vital importance
to the West, is before the people to-day. The
dissipation of the public doniain in Manitoba
bas gone on vinchecked, with disastrous resuits
to the province. Why i. it that i Manitoba
to-day, with but 150,000 inhabitants, there are
no available f ree grant lands in the settled por-
tions of the province ? ln these older settled
districts there is abuodance of unoccupied land.
There in enough unoccupied land in the older
settled portions of the province to support sav-
eyai times the population of these districts.
There is considerable f ree grant land to be bad
yet, some of it of good quality, but it in in newer
district. in the north, northweAt and east. In
what may be classed as the settled portion of
the province, there i. no free graut land,
though there is a vast area of unoccupied land.
The pick of the lands of the province have paased
out of the bands of the government (that ln the
people) and is held by non-resident private par-
ties and corporations. A decided stand should
be taken in this matter of the public domain,
and a strong effort should ho put forth to stay
this sacrifice of our public lands. It i. time
that ahl grant. of land to railways and other
corporatious should cesse, and the general land
policy should be reformed, with a view to con-
serving the public domain for actual siettlement.
Supposing the millions of acres of unoccupied
lands in the settied portions of Manitoba couid
ho thrown open for settiemeut sasf ree grant
lands, would there not be an imn'ediate rush of
people to occupy these lauds ? Most assuredly
there wouid be. The mistakes of the past cau-
not be ail remedied, but an effort should b.
made to to save the newer districts from the
evil done in the best portions of Manitoba~.

A matter of very considerable importance to
Manitoba, was discussed at a recent meeting of
the Dominion Millers' Association, held at
Toronto, regarding seed grains. The discussion
was coucerning the large nunihor of kindis of
wheat grown in Ontario, many varieties of
wbich aro not valuable borts. IL wasalostated
that common varieties of wheat were sold by
sieedsmen, under new names, and farmers wers
imposed upon in this way. The Dominion Mil-
lers' Association i. composed of eastern millers,
and if this matter is of interest in Ontario, it in
of greater interest in Manitoba. The millers
proposed that legisiation be sought, for the
purpose of rsguiating the sale of seed wbsat.
they propose that ail whsat ho examined by a
board appointed for the -purposo, and that
each variety be named by this board ; also that
a penalty ho provided for selling any wheat
under any other name than that by wbich it in
officiaily known. This would protect farmeru
from having a poor varisty of grain paimsd off
on tbemn under some new name. Now that WE
have the experimental fanm system ostablished

tbroughout the Dominion, and working rio
successfully, under tbe direction of skilled
agriculturalists, iL would bo advisable for
farmers to give attention to the varities of grain
experimented with at these farme, with a vieW
to selecting the beat vaieties Farmei sabouid of
course be eucouraged lu experimenting on their
own account, with different varitics (f grain ;
but at the same time it would he unwiso for
fax mers to purchase ]argely of any elleged new
varirty of seed f rom promisenous dealers, unless
they bave some record of the variety, and are
sure it is the kind which IL ln representcd to ho.
In some districts of the saut, large quantities of
very infeslot- wheats are grown, through the
promiscuons sale of alleged ucw and choice
varitiha of seed wbeat. IL la time enough to
take up a new variety of wheat, waheu some
general knowlsdge can ho had of iLs mnilling
and other qualities. With out experimental
farm systema uow lu operation, sny really
valuabis wheat isnflot likely to remain long lu
the back-ground, and it ln not neceaeary to take
up the unknown varieties.

PLANTING TREES,
The present season bais been a favorable one

for planting trees. Up to the early part of
last week, the weatber was cool and moist,
snd growtb w.. backward. There was a
minimum of bright bot weatber, and trees set
out at the proper time, wouid have a splendid
chance to make new root and take hold of the
soil before the 'a ather became warm and dry.
Plantiug trees in something which shonld ho
eucouraged hors on accouut of the open nature
of the country, We need trees to beautify
and give a comfortable and home-hike appear-
ance to the country. There la a considerablo
variety of native and imported trees to Eelect
from, wbich do well bore, and thons is no
reasou wby ws should not have pienty of trees
lu a few years. The firit thing uecessary,
bowever, would seem t. be Lo educate the
people in tree planting methods. A great
doal of tbe troc plantiog that in dons, migbt

jutas weli not ho dons at ail, becinse it ln
dons at the wrong time and la not done prop-
erly. The bulk of the tres plantiug in ieft
until too haLe lu the season. Last week, with
the waeatber scorching hot, people might have
been seen ail aronnd Winnipeg setting out
trees, whicb were ont lu full bal and in blos-
somn. This i. folly. These trees sbould have
been planted long ago, before the buda were
burating. Early spring planting in perbaps

1better in this country than fali planting, but
caref ni faîl planting in a tbousand times pro.
ferable t. summer plantiug, sncb as- that
dons tbis tume of yoar. Year after year this
customn of planting trees af ter they are lu leaf,
may ho seen going on iu Winnipeg, and the

èpeople wonder wby the trees dontL grow.
As has been stated, this season bas been a

favorable one for plantiug trees, but this meana
for treos set out in proper season. There was
ample time to plant the trees belons the buda

bdeveloped lut. leaf and new growth had started.
tMany peoplo, however, seemn to foolishly im-

agine that the time to plant trees in after the
summer growth ban started.

The sale of about 350 barreis of Newf ound-
land cod liver ou bhas ts.ken pface at Montroal
at about 40.3;.bolders are now asking 42hc.
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GLOVEII & BIlAIS,
WHOLESALE

Mon's Farnishing Goods,
Our 31r. E. H. TAAFFE is now on bis

way ta B3ritish Coulunibia and North.west Ter.
ritories. Con'plete range of all Lincs. WVe
claim to, show the largeat range in neck wear in
Canada. OVEa 12000 PÂTTYiNe. Extra value
ibis season in ail departments. Mlesse rebervo
your aidera until aur goode are inspected.

GLOVER & BRAIS

Irris -and O arrltirst,
GRAIN EXPORTERS,

.BOARD OFTRADE. CORtN EXCHANGE.

TORON TO, MONTREAL
JÀa. UrSSoa. j"S. J01l<sTOZ.

James Johnstoq & Co.
IMPOUTEUS 01?

ENGLISH, FRENCH &ND GERRAN

DEALER.9 IN

CAN&DIAN & PAMEIRIC&N T4ANUFACTURES

26 STRELEN STRE1PT,MOTEI
<cop. RECOax.Tr.) MNRR

'Represented la the Northwest and British
Columbia by M. J. ARMINGTUN.

DICK, BANNINO & eO
MA24uWAlormOTirS0

LuIlber,SIilhgleaaldLath,
DOORS AND SASH.L

MiLla AT KUEWATIIN. 07110E : OPPOSITE O.P.11

PASSINGER ]DEPO' WINNIPEG,

ASK FOR
AND SEE TIIAT YOU GET

"TIGER" BRAND
Uhernîcaly Pure

WHITE LEAD
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

MANUPACZURED ]BY

IVontreal R~olling Milis Co.
MONTREALe P.Q.

Members ci the White Lead Association ot Canada.

Et F. IIITOHINGS'
GREAT NORTHWEST

Saddlery House
Io naw Open for Lusinean.

Our new premIsea will ho found oppaoito the
City Eaî, Corner Main and blarket Ste.,

No. 519 Main St. afld 191 to 195 Market St.
Thel aret Stock and Best Equipped Establshment ln

Canad. Lowestprlccs azn. i3cst Goode taour Moto.
TRUNRS, VALISES, LEATIIER AND FIND

INGS, SÂDDLERY HARDWARE, XVnîPS, &C.
Dont forget the new premIsca.

E. F. IUTOIIINQS, Proprietor, WINNIPEC.

JOHN MoPHERSON &008
MANUPACTURERS

FINE SHOES
HAMILTON, ONT,

Agent for the North-West & British Columbia

M. C. Mutlarky, dr., .. 30 MoIntyre Diock,
WINNIPEG. MANITOBA.

LYMAN BROS. & CO.9
WHOLGESALE

ORDOS AND MEOICINES
Elvo ry requislto for the Drug Trado

promptly supplied.

KIREPATRICIE & (JOOKSON
EstabUiahod 18W0,

Commission Merchants,
FLouR, GRAIN, BUTTER, &C.

Oonisignments and Ordera Sallcltod

COCHRAN B, CASSILS & CO.

Wleff1e Boots e shoos
Cor. Latour & St. Genoviovo Sta.,

Manitoba and N.W.T. Agcc J M. MACDONALD
lntyro Bý- nWNs*uu.

Brkish Columbla Ilranch: WM SHENE, Vanlorne

BlIock, Vaneouver.

SPONGE wo-S
Hor1eycomb, Turkey and Zimocha.

Direct fram Hydra-Exceptional values.

LYMAN, KNOX and CO..
,Whztesale U3ruggists.

MOINTREAL hYD TORONTO.
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aF« E1 i %T JFý G-L
IREPCT ZXPORTERS

TEAS, SUGARS, WINES, LIQUORS and GENERAL GIiOCERIES
CORNER PRINOESS AND BANNATYNE STREETS, WINNIPEG, MANITOBA.

WM. B. HAMILTON, SON & 00.
VIIOLIBALE MANVFàCtaa or AND DxLLE55 IN

BOOTS, SHOES AND RUBBERS,
15 and 17 Front St. East, TORONTO.

Reprecentcd in Manitoba, Northwest Territories and Blritish Columabia by ALBERT FRENCH.

New Englandi Paper Co.
Canadlian Mllez POnrNEUF, Que.

MAIiOrACrVREK AS»D DALEr.S IN
Mlanilles (No. 1 and «2), NYod Board, I3rowru,Setn,
Priait (Na,. 1, 2 and 3), Strn Paliers, Bilues, Tared Feu,
Tissu"s V' PajPer, Coý1,ý er Paý,pere -^laz ,ed e~C
an PostW, Pstinge, l t'eer itouPpr. o înla
WYhitings (ail gradies and colors), Caret 3iddies, Straw
Board, Toneet Papers. etc., etc.

m >xv lx AZlm i

Butter and Eggs.
ConsignmoInts of Butter Solicited and caro*

fully bandled. WVe are.buying Eggs, abip
direct to us and save commission.

£W Eua CAsES FORL SAL.M

HAMS, BACON, LARD, CIIEESE
BUTTER, EGGS, ETC.

At Close prices te the Trade, Ordfre and
correapondenco zolicitcd.

J. Y. Griffin &Co,
J. S. CARVETH &00.
Commission Merchants and

Manufacturera' Agents,
Bottiers of wvarrantcd Pure Ilorscradisl,

ÀOF.Cr- Cornprcssed XinceMe1at
Aiterican floU Wrappingz Paper Conmpany.
"0o an Patent Palier Cutters.

i<eir& Ilinrichs, St. Paul, 31inn., in
flutchcrs. i'acieers andt Sausage Mfakere, blaçiu,>,Tool

IIAMq, BALON, EGOS, BMETR AND CIIEESE.

COMMERCIAL JOB DEP'T
Awardcd Firet Prizo for Job Prlnting

Winrlpeg Iridustrial '91.
OUr customors always pioasod. Prompt-

nosa ancI Fair Prîces our pointe.

BRIISIES, BROOMS,
WOODENWARE.

Our Goods are handledl by ail tho lcading
bouses and are guarantecd to bc as reprcsented.

GRAS. BOEOKHI & SONS.
MANUFACTURERS&

-AGEnTs.-
liant. & N.W.T. Britleh Cejumblit.

J. E. DINGMAN MARTIN & ROBERTSON
Wlnlpg. Victoria & Vancouver.

IVo invite the trade te inspect our Samples
and compare priceu and quality.

Thomas McLaughlini
CIRAIN A'ND FLOUR MERGn1ANT

No. 210 B3oard et Trade, .ToRtozTo, ONT.

Advanceo mado on Conslgnmanta.
&SECIALTY. Ur<oRAîw.u W fir IN CAP. LMi. Srso LàtIos

SA 11, XI uoAbs

,Aîircwv Allen, Presidlet. John MeK«ec, Supt.
F. H.BIrydgcs,"Vcc.Prosident V. IL.Allin, bcc..Tr=a.

THE VULOAN IRON COMPANY,
or 11asirosa, (LiMrrmu)

MILL ROLLS GROUND & CORRUGATED.
Architectural Iron Work.

ENGINE AND BOILER WfORKSJ
MEERAL BLACKSMITHIING.

POINT DOUGLAS AVE.,WINP G

SAMUEL HOOPEER, DEALER IX MONUMENTS, 11E/D
Stones, Mlantlo Pieces, Grates, Etc. Specil deaiges fer.
niuicd oit apication. Corner Ilaneatyne and Albert
Etrcctq, Innipoe.

WINNIP'EG WANT$.

PPWODUCE Z
Wuo arc alwaya opon for

BUTTEn«uR
£Z EGGS.

AT HIGHEST MARKET YALUB.
Write for foul Market Quoeations to

PARSONS PRODUGE COMPANY
WINNIPEG, - MIN.

STEVENS ".. BURNS
MANUFACTURERS

Blovator Bngilloa . Boi1ers
ERTEL VICTOR HAY PRESSES

-AND-

PORTABLE EJIGINES AND ItIIESItERQ.

WINNIPEC, - - MAN.

NOTIIING LIKE LEATIIER.

W. N. JOHNSON & CO.,
Importers and Dealers In

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.
31AXIIACTUERS OP

Haruess, Collars, Etc.
Corner Ring and Alexander Strects, WINNIPEG,

STAINED) GLASS.
-ALL KINDS OF-

FANCY EMJIOSSED GLASS,
WHEEL CUT, OR SANDBLAST,

LEADED WORK, Ert., Fmc
For Churches, Halls, Pnivate Ibuss,

Creats, Monogranas, &o.

A. RAMSAY e, SON

C. H. Nahozi & Co.
- Solid good wearing toodo in ail linos. Loest

SRubbers!
DI)scount 40. and 5 andi 4 off for csi. 6 fier

O cent. addcd for frciglilx
t2 WINNIPEG, - MANIroI3à.
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Easeorn Business chianges.
ONTARIO.

J. B, Thonipison, jewcller, Orillia, la dead.
J. M. Limmond, tins, Gait, hau assignod.
Vîcar Turgeen, grocerles. Cornwall, lna ws.y.
P. B. %Wsrd, pianlug miii, Taranto, has sold

eut.
Tsaaoi MNiNe"nly, gonarai store, omeaice, la

dosa.
WV J Bryautûtu, flirniture, tendon, bas ai,

siRed.
Doitch & Co., dry goodo, Tarante, have as

.qigned.
%Vmn. ',%Irtin, graceries, i oronto, han ne

nigaud.
M. C. Calle, gracrlos, Poterbore, ban as-

sigixed.
J. T. Carmichaol & Ca., grocorlos, Potroii,

soid eut.
J. P. Broaleo, hardware, Kincardine, bas

801(1 eut.
P. 0. Marantette, shees, Bell1e River, bai

assignod.
R. S. Werld, generai store, Kinmount, bai

assigced.
W. S. Raînsay & Ce., sawmlll, Sutten, have

assigned.
T. A. Wilson, grocorsies &o., B..amptan, has

assigned.
G. B. Spiane, carniages, Smitb's Falls, has

assigned.
'MeNeil & Coleman, gonoral store, Zurich.

Seld eut.
A. E. Lewis, grocrles &c, Sweaborg, bas

isola out
M\acdonald Bras., mens' turnishings, Ottawa,

burncd out.
Chus. Kuces, leather, Milton ani Toronto,

bas isola eut.
H. B. Horton & Co., grocxories, Collingwood,

bas assigned.
T. Il. Dancombe, druge, St. Thomas, burned

out-insured.
Andrew Tait, lumber, Orillia, saw tnill hum.-

cd. Insured.
E. E. Mlills & Co., general starc, Kinmount,

bave aasigned.
Vanzint & Rosseor, hardware, Nfarkharn,

bave dissalved.
Dunsmore liras., star. , .d tins, Strattord,

bave dissolved.
Grant & Iliffe, grecerie3 &o, Ottawa, closed.

by môrtguigees.
Robt. Young, shas', Affistan. 0.0ied meet

ing ef crediters.
R Ml. Mewat & Ca , hardware, Trenton, et.

fering compraomise.
John Camneifard, carpet manufacturer, 'Paris,

bas gi'-en up business.
John Dity Englune Ca., machinists, Tarante.

Liquidater appointed.
Jas. Paton & Cjo., dry gods, Tarante. Pire

loss covered hy insurance.
J. D. Tcetzi1, aimerai store, Marpeth, has

aild eut te A. D. Patterson.
Jacob Wardeil. dry gnals &o, Tarante, stock

801(1 under ehattel mertgege,
Hincock: Bros., hardware, Taratt have con'.

pramfsed at 33 cents an the dollar.
Ticrney leras., liquors & tees. Kingston.

Owen Tierney (sole partmer) le away.

'Mitchell & Danferd, wonlien manufacturera,
àMadac, bave heen succeedd hy J. S. Dantard.

.<ýhe1don & Hlawley, fancv goods, Niagara.
Fails, have dissoiva. G. W. Hlwiey contin.
lies.

Likcfield Lumber & Manufactuniing Co. ltd,
Lakeind, have sustained lois by lire. Fuily
in8ured.

Muasgon & Merrow. commuission, tes, &c. To.
rAnto. have diesolved. S#-yle nuaw Oea. Mus-
on & Ço.

Jacob Wardll, dry goads aed grocrles, Ta.
ro ito, hai assigncd.

J. S. Earle & Co, dry gooa, WVatorti, Stock
soid to Ur. %IoL#).y.

W. IL Ilirtlect, sucens, Brampton. Ctlied
meeting et creditars.

IV. J. 1"ewlds & M4,n, lumber, Ifastinge.
Burued out-insured.

%V. TiMfon, georai store, Rundeau, bas
moved te Biytiheswaed.

Hewitt, Pysh & C., confacialncry, ýib Thom.
as, eloslng out business liera.

%V 0 '.fcKiy, hôctel & liqaor, &)Ltawa, bias
sold liquer store te R inger & Allard.

QUEBEC.
Mrs. Tas. Irtuot, shoos, blantreal, sold eut.
Francols Ciurtean, shoes, Montreal, soid

out.
J. T. Marchessault, druge, Coaticook, ln

dead.
A. Lilande, dry geode, Montreal, damagod

by tire
P. Morin & Co., grocers, Mlontresal, have dis-

soived.
A. H1. Oulmot, dry goods, Mentroal, has as-

Elgnod.
Alphonse Charlebois, general store, L-iprairie,

indead *Urolet & Feere. dry goode, Montres!, have
aaslgncd.

E. A. Witehead & Ca., leather, Montreal,
soid eut.

Geor5e L-%tour, gouerai store, Joliette, bau

il & A. Atlan, ebipping, M1,ntreal, have
dissolved.

Gardon, Hall & Co., groers, Montresl, have
disaoived.

M. Auibin, preduco. etc., Montreal, bau
compromiscd.

Imblean, Lorour & Co., hardware, Montreai,
have assigned.

Dr. J. A. Morin, druggist, Qclebeo, sold out
te J. B. Morin.

The Canadian Grocers Book Ci,Mntal
have dissolved.

F. & J. Prieur, gents' furnishings, Montreal,
have dxssoivod.

Drolot k Frere, dry geods, St. Henri, (Rech-
elaga,> assigoed.

Hebert & B izinet. dry goeda, 'Montreal,
damaged by fire.

Mre. C. Comstock, saw and grist mill, Sm*.ths
Falls, burned eut.

Schueider & Forber, tees, etc., MNontroal,
giving up business.

L. . L anfflis, goneral store, St. Hugues,
mteting et creditora held.

imbleau, L3reux & Ca , hardware, Meutroal,
have ubtained an extension.

Jas. Fournier, groeer and baeher, St. Liuis
de M!ile End, damaged by fire.

Wuiff & Ci., cern'ssiae, etc., b.L3ntreal;
.1. F. Wulf, et this firai, la dead.

L. Dasiletc. gotiertil store, Sb. Leanard,
moved to St. Clothilde de Ilorten.

Leon. Larachelle, general store and tanner,
St. Heuri, (Levi@,) demind ef assignaient.

Edward Guilbauit, & Fils, bhae manufacturera,
Terrebonne and b tel ave assigned.

NOVA SCOTIA.
Michael Watash, contracter, f1iitax, has aq-

s!gned.
Rhodes & Co., grecers, Halifax, have as.

oiged.
C. R. MoLtian, carrdages, Amherst, bas as-

eigned.
C. P liack, grocisr, Amherst, bas sold eut

$pringhili business.
B. W. Riston, grecer, Amherst. soid eut te

E. 14. Bllack and asslgnea.

Hlurtley Bras,, gencral store, irrabara, have
sold eut.

P. W. (lrnchy, tubh, etc., D'Escourso aiii
Ingouiclic, ban aésiguod.

J. J. Carneil, carniages, Halifax, stock, eto%%
advertisoid for sale by tender.

NEW BRUNSW[CK.
J. A. Slunett & Ce., Senoral store, Apehaqul,

solà out.
George Simupson, general store, Nowcastle,

la dead.
Morrison & C'lark, goneral store, Oak bay,

have dlssolved,
James Skoaa, woolon mille, Pennllold, durnt

eut ; intured fur $4,000.

Blank Rootibg.
The anuitai meeting et the hank et Mo-ntreâl

ivas hold at Mioutroal an June ti. Sir Donald
A. S5mith, pro-sidont, le tho course et bic speech,
lieasaid: T ho country boa steam cenneation
with ('bina and Japan, and it abould be bhle ta
add a fait liue et steamers tramn Europe te Can.
adia parts. The advsnce of Cànada le
matorial progress would bo suob ai they had
vory ittie idea et st the prcseut moment. To
trict the developient le the newer parts ot the
country, branches et the bank bad boucn estab-
lished at Fart William, the head oi Lakre
Supenior, wbich mueI become a great port and
s vory large place ln the course et a tew yoars,
ewing to Uns beog the chiet shipping place for
g rain le the Northwest. Anher branoh liad
beu ostalishod at Nelsen, B. C., the centre at
the great Kootenay mining district. The
agency had been epened nat bocause they
expected te make a very large profit at first but
te ne ready fer business which muaIet neccsiyarise as the eturroundiog country wus deveiopcd
and it wat a tact tirat thre Keotenay country
was oet et tire riohest in Amnerica iu minerale.
Sir Donald aIse aliuded ta the superior clasa et
emigrants, and te tire tact that the West Was
being settled. The aid board et dîrectors was me.
eiected ais tllows: Sir D. A. Sitir, enator
Drumnmond, A. T Patterson, Hlugb McLennan,
E. B Greenshiside, W. C. McDonaid, R. le.
AnusW.. Meredithr and Sir John J. C.
Abib att.W ____________

Wool Frioos.
The wonl miarket continues very firi, bath

homre and abroad and thre advance gained ab tho
lest Landau sales bas heen maintanod up te
the present. Wbe4her il rvill bre altered at the
next London Pt.cs, wbicb begie on the 14th
instant, and aI wbich 390,000 bales will ho off.
ercd, la a ditllcuit, question. Advices by mail
confiin what was said about the Anîwerp sale,
thre advance there haviag heen about 5 per
cent. An element of strcngth la the large buy.
ors at thre London sales by Continental bouses
et wooi at tire advaue, wivhi will maire thei
anx ious te boeter up prices, sa that their Eng-
lish rivals may net be able ta huy the raw
material cheaper than they hava already douc.
Tho feeling appears ta ho that tb, noxb sales
wiIl net sc auy turtber advance, bet that
p rosent prices rwill ho maintained. 0e ar
local market, stocks cave been increasod h y te
arrivaI et the twa carge direct t rom tira Cape,
a gond proportion et whicb had, bowever, been
asld to arrive. Cables tramt tho Cape state that
wools ef a siexilar quality te these cargoos are
now tramn Id ta Id per pouud bîghier iu price.
No turtber cargee au arrive directly tram the
Cape for another 3 months. Repo>rts tramn the
tacteries state that stocks, #,,:cept in soe et
the largo milse, are vemy lgU, but tirat urau-
tacturers are oniy disposed ta boy as they gel
erders thoniselvos, and wili net purebas a..ead
aI ail. Soins amal sales have been made dur-
ing tho week aI aur quatatians, but sales are
notîbcing pushedait ail. %Ve quote: Greasy Cape,
15o te 17oe; B. A. sceurcdl, 33o ta 38oe; Chilian
merino, 15o ta 16c; Northwost, 15o te 17.-
Aroittrea Tirade BWIt.iiq.



TIII~ OOM1NKEi~OIAX

The Sale of Tobaaoo to bIinors. aligne slLout of existing nsarkc.ts. Tise goueral
Tite grocery sud geucral store trada in titis tisera are, iîowever, msssy exteîssivea swamps

province muet koala iu mnd tise out pa8sscd in cat'ered witb a doop growth «)! mess sud emali
tise lst session of the Ontoria legisiattire ta tumber, aisici detract frai, ha value of tho
pravent tise sala ai tobacco ta muinora As it uotiutry generahiy. Mr. Ogilvie belieces tisat
çonteîa lu force tise fir8t oif ucstt mouth, ils pro nsast of itige cati, m heiever i le iound uccee
vbsiuns uui>ht te Le knowss te ail triders cou ary, ta draitteti, aud achea Liais le acuo.nplitslad
cerued. flice following is tise worditig of teisa ta i probable tbey wlll as lias beeu the
st:- caue elstavlere, prove ta be as good if net

1. Auy persan evbo aither dircetiy or indu botter than the tst of tisa cauutry Clisatie
rectly8salsar givas or furnisheu. ta a mnlor conditions Baie, the general c laractor ai
uder eigbtcen years o a e cigarrets, cigare ar tbis tract resemrbies very mutch tise country

tobacco iu sssy fors», tshall an sssînmary couvie aiong tisa Atsusîasra. aud lawer Paco rivera.
tic» thereai befote a justice ai the p.sce bc Mr. O.:i1vie psee througb it at e tisue cf tise
subjeet ta a penalty cf net iess tita» $10, or vear <Oztoiser) whcn a aimpie record o! tam.
slure tissu$50, evith or ivitisout coatsai prosacca peratures evouid ut bo a reliable indications ai
tien, or ta iinprisoumeut, witb or witbaut liard is csttability for sugricuitural purpases ; but
]aburi for auy terni nat excaeding 310 iaYs Or judgiug frotta the fiotra hba ofa the opintion thst
te lotis fine ivith ù- nithout caste and InPris- thse condition" aie j est as favorable as in a
oameut ta tise said amount sud for tisesaid simnilar latitude on the Athabasca sud upper
augouant allai fui the tagal terni, ine the dia.,sati.~a Mackenzie, tram which it wsli bcaseau tha agri-
ai tisa convicting magielrate. And i Mcae Cf cultural possibiitis are greater tissu would be
a lino, or a fine aud .2osts bc-iug.a asrd, ansd of aupjtosed taiiug latitude juta comsidertstion,
the camae not beiuag open conviction forthwith though nlot favorable euough to warrant advica
puid, tisa justice mnay c-ammit tisa offader ta ta go beyoud iae millious ui acres ai fine agri-
the uitrnmua j<ul, ltora lu Lalt ipreàueiv fût culturalîassd already tsureuyd and auttlad iu
auy termi nuL ezceeding shirty daye, tnesa tho this rcgian.
fiue sud caste are sooner paid. Lieu teanut.Gcvernor Schsultz lu bis report

,2. This net shail Pet appiy tct s ala h upoîs the di3trict of Kaewatin says :
tnner l hie5 pas-tt. ut ëiuatutltî UuUUe %N itia r. lerence ta wîsat t atatcd su nsy niel
written raquet or order ai tise parent or~ report cf IS90, I have ebîsce receiveti frani
guard-:u. Chsurchill aud oatier quarterr fuller information,

3. A persan wbo ahail appear te tho magie. sud bencs advised yuu that, while'Americau
trate ta bo uinder 18 yeare o! age, shall bc wbalers bave ceasad ta vieiL tisat part o!
presumed tu> be under tisat ago unles iL is Keewatin ses cst soutit o! the mousîs of
sbowu Ly evidanco that hae is iu fact ovec Cheasterfieldi Ilet, iL is simsply becauso tbey
thatageý. have exhaustad tisat arcs snd confined their

4.Thi3 set salal go iuto effdet an tho le' day efforts ta the etilI more nartheru Canadian waters
ai Jsly, 1892. of Fox sud other chauneis, Rowe'a Veicaine

Tisa traders who hoid licenses te selI tobs co sud Lyan utoie, ieaving tho more seutberly
in tewns sud cilies wbore sncb sale is subject waters reierred te, su which tlsay bad carried
ta municipal regulation, are permitted by those on their operatians vitlsont slightest raference
licaisses ta sali ta ail minora aver 14 Vaars cf te tise distance frein shore ; wbila ta enable
age. Tho municipal set givea ta tawns sud thein ta avoid late navigation o! Hudson Staits
cities tbe power ta regalate the tobacco trada tbay fracjueutly wiutered, as I sdvised yen, in
fer msiinara up ta that ae. It 'cdll therefore one!o tise barbare ci Msulrble 12laud, wchere they
sceni thut thero is a collision of authority ha. traded ta the Etquimaux with olds upon
twcan the provincial sud municipal law, the whicb ne duty was paid, thus violatimsg tho
former prohibitad sale ta minora betweeu leur- revenue laws ai C.enada, sud injurieng the trade
teen sud eigbteen, and tha latter pcrmitting IL. cf a Cànadian English campauy wba traded
Iu tbe isue o! Tcreuto liceuses iL is inteuded wvith gooda upon wisich dutice had been paisi."
that s staiupa shaîl be placed au eacha license
ststing tbo psrovincial law ou tihe subjeet, whicb
iL eviil ha advisablo for the liccnsed trader ta South. Auatralianl Whoat Crop,
give tiepraierauce te. lu places wherelifencs According ta officiai raturajust issncd at
are nat issued te tobacco dealers thora je but Adelaida tha yitld par acre af the late wheat
oe course open, sud that is net ta sal Ie acsy crep gci Sauth Australie, sas an y 4 busîsels 9 lias
body bclew cighteen years of age. aanst 5 bss.heis 37 Ibs last seasen. Takin

A by Ia ia now iu course a! legisistion by gh crg hssao t17),LU h oa
the Toronto city counecil ta furtiior raguli te the tcerag tufks eet 7,0,0 Lushels, tha tta ai
sala af tobacca ta minora under faurteen yers 0 orks eut 7.0n0,000,bushai1 , 600,W0t5sL 9,400i.
It ia diracted against autamatie means cf selling 1890. The nicet recul t e3tiiiia.u o! the exjîort
?Ygrrecs * Soma doalers gsvading the by-lac surplus was 670,000 qra. including the carry.
U.Y &ta. .i u"eL . -U ýf -"~ *... over stock ; ttî wcili now hava ta bao recluced ta
thc.o aciines, sud ailowiang thse in %chine ta 500.000 qrs, say rouuly 100,000 tans. Fssrtber
do the business. This by isw brings that traite Leuroprau rcquiretnuta ai Australasîsu wlheat
under tha geucral city by.law gavcrning the wili, therefore, have ta be met in the main by

tenue a licnsc.-tiroer.Victorien sud New Zi:laud slisilper, aud it is
likely that thse latter crop will uet ho shippad

The Far North. Country. i fcoiY{ltio s'LierpteosCorn r (e
On tise cubjeet a! WVm. Ogilvia'e expioratary May 24.

survcy lest summer iu tho far country betwecn
the Peace sud Laird rivera, an tise euat aide a!of ri Tao
tlic Rocky Mou utains, thc interiar report aays ; Br'Iiihgan8ae
14The object a! tise expeditien was te examine Tho Mark. L-xue Expreesç, of Jane 6, lu iLs
that part of thse country bctwcen Peace sud wcekiy review o! the B,ftisb grain trafic, Baya:
Laiird rivera lu the vicinity o! the 1'20 dcgrec <'Tho bay sud oats crops tbreetan te bd very
mrn.rdsâu nst o f ejrceuwicis, aud abtasu &3 short, but the next sevan wceks tnay brang tise
îuucb information as poatsblo couccrnia; iL yield of vtheat aud barluy ncarly op ta tha
Ihis inýtied a joücarse ai uliwardsofai .0tiles mea. Expcsatsous o! lus rops have, liait
through ceuntry ai wbich vary littia bas bhare. o ver, beau abandeued. Tho deliverias of Ee.g.
talas. beau known. About two.îbirdls of this liash whcat duriog the east; month ivcro noax-
jeurncy waa accempiishtd li stisa cauc, the pcctedily hcavy, Ilrtu nearly 200,00ü qrs a
tcmaiudc jyOActur ou foot. Ncaxly the _wcek . Foc.;.u ih.ata ara deprcsscd, aud
vy huit isatanm l ià %; siuJeld, auJ lu it.10J .avaict.ea at fl1 ts..gh at L enun
places wculd yicld nsuch exeenst lombes, tbey ara ne clsaper. At Liverpool Ctlifornia

ithoh a 11 u utatiait L se ucaLe.Uufort- telset la fimes, astl Auserican rcd ecinier al.
uuateiy the water aystani ou wbicis it la aituated Manahcater lsa tcady. Tho downward lumit of
flaws te tha .&rctio occan, which practieally Ameriean praduce cens to have beuaclid

Ainorica practicaliy controis the trado. India
la shipping 2100,000 qra iweckJy, which 1.a 50.000
airs beiw Junoe, 1891. milieu pricca ranga
muchà higier, tho quotations ticu becbg 48 Pot,
qr, ugaiuBt 32a pCî tir now. Tho receut salca
of foeur baveabea et extremeiy low rates. Tito
spring grain trado la unstatteg). Ileane, peait
andi flàx secd hae dic.Iincd (Id. Cern lias ad
vanced 3d."

Girain alla fibLhn.
Tite Virden Chrutaiele rcentiy had a very fait

article upon mihcat prices ta Manitoba farincrs,
and the general relationsbip Letwcan tha fariiis
cr and tha grain dealer. 1 ie cusfomary with
zoma papers and many individuàis te taka aidts
ith the farmers against tlic grain mon iu fer.

tbering the belle! that tho former do nlot get le
gitimato values for their grain. In f act tho bce
lief hald by soine farmers that they are badly
used ici tiais matter, is vcry largeiy due ta tha,

Iencouragement gicea to this belle[ by othcrs,
%%ite vvish ta kcep on thea mooth aide of tht,
fariner. The V'irden piaper, however, statcs
fh are very fairly. au thi matter af the

faehippîing hise sa vheat the Chi .
says that when reporting the extra 5 Cents
which ha matle by shippiug himef, the farmner
is very liable ta ovcrlook the axpense o! insur.
aitcq u, turuzst, ut%;., saud lus~ frouga blhoreagus.

A meeting of the members of the Winnipeg
grain cxcbauge wvas haldi lest wveek and the
question of aecuring a large public cevator fi
)ainnipeg wvas fully diseusscd. A committee
composed of D. G. McBean, G. R. Crowe, N.
Bawlf, A. McGaw and A. Atkinsou was ap.
pointed ta confer with Sup. WVbyte, of tise
Cainadian Pacifie railway.

At Chica&o during 'May July wheat raugesi
from fi ta l142 cents. This shows a steaity
market for the nionth. During M-ey, IS91,
the range for Jal>' option was [roma 97,4 to
$1.062 ; May 1890, fromn S8à ta 91 à; May 18S9,
75~ ta 80Î cents; May 1888, from 83 ta 9I1ý;snd eluring Masy 1887 f rom 83J ta 88 cents per
buahel.

N. Bawlf, grain dealer, Winnipe&, conten.
plates tho erectian cf a fine block on bis l'ria
cae streat property, the buildings opon which
wicro recently burned. Ife ia negoti iting vvith
the board of trade and grain cxchange for quai.
ters in tho proposed building.

The new miii being built at Portage la Prai
rie, Mans., Ly the. Laka CE the Woods Milliag;
Company, is naaring complation.

The elevatar being Luiît at Miami, Man., by
Carson l3raa., with a cpcty oi 30,000 busicis,
la bcbng pushed ta conspltio.

Tho Manitoba and Nortliwostern.
-A deputation cf members consiating of RUS.

Llaiy, Macdonald, ajseauj ýaa&V[ a clieý,
waitcd upon the Premier, sua Messrs. Foster
sudl Haggart, at Ottaiça lest wcek, tea rt, thàý
tha M\anitoba and Northwcstcrn railway bc ac.
corded the aime privileges lu the mutter c-1
carrying supplies, stores, ctc., as tise Calgary
and Mdmontan snd the Regina aud L-)ug L2ke
railwseys, ViL., 8S0,000 a ycar. IL is Baia tisi
if this snbsidy le grantcd, the roud will bcecx.
tcudcd ta Prince Albert miis ycar. The coua
try thraugh which tise ex tension wanld rmais
uusurpassed, and the Manitoba Nortiwetrs
i perhaps the Lest colouization railway la tihe
west to-day, s> faer as refera ta the 6pcniiig up
cf tho uaw ragian beyend the present termisus
of the road TPirs CO01NIERMIAL, While iFpoSsi
to land grauts, appro ves o! rcasontbic sst
an.'e ta cvsioniztin moadie, and ailn u ce.as
subsidy until tuch time as tha rozd caui be mile
a paying FroportW, ippclri te Lc a good sr.sy ci
giviag assistance.

s The partnership carriad un ndez L.ufr
jnameocf Smaliey & Chantier, geesal cha'

WVcstbourne, Manitoba, bai bue tissulîc-i

The business wiIl bo carricd ou iu thsa olàpramisca Ly A. E. Smsliey.
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OAUTIONQ
EACI PL1TG OF THE

Myrtie Nayl
IS MARKED

Te.&B.3
In Bronze Letters.

Notqe Other Cenuine.

Stanldard O0I L Comfpany
(UNITED STATES)

Eldorado Castor, the "<-a t~ 0! ! th,,
world for Farm Machinery.

Eldorado Engn and Atlantic Red
for ýThrcshere.

ALL PRoDuur oi? PETROLEUM i?< STocic.

D. WEST, Agent, mCa: WcatvrnCalidinLoa

WINNIPEG.

Toronto Hido & Wool Co.
Wholosalo Dealers ini

EIELDE SI
SHIEEFSKINS AND WOOL

JOHN HIALLAM
P1ROPRIETOL

Srnith Street, WINNIPEG.
83 ana s5 Front Street Euat, - TORONTO.

erJWe %ill Le in the market. this, season
as usual for ail classes of Wiool, and
are prepared to pay tho highest mnar-
ket prices.

'î. "THE BUFFALO"

Tliarjuglfly Testod. Economical Mfiient.
Lou.bislins thlie iictca.urc o! ail Viner.

Hl RI 1V ES& col
I'4anufacturers, - MOpTREfýL.

Aleo Manufacturera af tho nowv famous

Buffalo Stoves alld Ranges
FOR WOOD AND COAL

Comhbining tho Latest Improvementa. Send

for Circulars.

J. C.T. OLECHORN, 4gent.

OGILVIE IMILLINO OOY.'
REOISTERD flP-&;Dgs

H1uigarian and Strollg Bakers' Flour
-DELEES 11; ALL KINDS OF-

MILLiS =
D.&XLT CÂrÂcrrr DàiLY CÀrÂCÎTY

R o'xÂz-Montrcal 1800 Barrels Poiu,-TDOUGLAS-Winnipeg 1000 larrola
"GLENORA Il - - - 1200 Il

G 0DBERic-Goderich, Ont 1000 Il SsAFonT-Seaforth, Ont. - 300

WALKER HîOUSE. R.. E9. Trumbeil,
Tho most couvcnicntlocated Ilotel ln Toronto. fW OEAE

Onio Siock from Union RailwaY Dopot -V0KAE

*Jc>x e2 £U iaL WIHES, LIQUORS and CICARS
DAVD WALHER, 11npiTp VIRDEN, - - -MAN.

Tho Cholcest Liquors ln Stock. permilt orders prompt

Corqer York and Front Sts., TORONTO, Oqt.1 attcdcu;. 0 busines~Ws Ci obcaio

The Largest Factory of its kind in the Dominion.

LION "L" BRAND.
Eu uRIE \TTI]%& I r A:aS.

Manufactured Solcl y under the Supervision o! the
Inland Revenue Departinent,

Mixed Pickles, Jaffs, Jouliesi, Prosorvos
-RBEFIARED--BY-

SMICHEL LEFE BVRE & 00.

Established 1849. Cold, Silver, and Bronze Madals. 20 lat Prizoes
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ROBINSON) LITTLE & 00.
-WHOLESALE-

DRY COODS,
343 and 345 Richmond St.,

LONDON, Ont.

Complotae range of Samples with T.
H.Sater, r«woi «'T' Melntyro

Block, Winnipeg.

COIlDOj, IVIacÇAY &O
WIIOLESALE IMPOItTERS AND DEALERS IN

WOOLIiEJ-F1ýFS
AJlo CENERAL DRY COODS.

Carry a Largo Stock in ceich Departnicnt thc ycar round.
Thcy sa control the output 0!

The Lyte CJotton Mils
tn i> oc! Order Ut oatr or Othemrw

frein Ti Tdo Ocnterally.

GOR~DON, M.ACKAY & CO.,
CORNERt BAY AND FRONT STREETS,

TRmOuc-ITO..)
R. S. NORToX, Northwcatorn Ag't.

Saînplo Room 13 'Rorie St.. ane block back of
the Poct Office, WVinnipeg.

Grain Eglevator Machinery,
Barnard and Leas Elevator Separator,

Salem Steel Buekets. am

ENGINES and BOILERS.

Shafting, Pulleys, Belting & Blevator Supplies.

ZIý(1dsoirg 3ayw Qoimpany,
Fort Garrv Mills, M WINNIPEG.

iluigarian and Strollg Bakors Flïour
Chopped Feed, Oats, Bran, Shorts, etc.

zw Correspondence Solicited. -u

iý'SPECIAL NOTIOE.

Our Travelicrs wlill bo hero shortly- witb f ull Jine ùf
SAMPLED lîîcludine &Il tic ncw desigus In GLUVLE;,
àMITTS and MOCCASINS.

igeSrr.ciiL Me. Thoias Clcarihue ls no liiier
cuiployod by us. JMSHL e
Brockdflco, 2nd January, 1802.

Wyld, Grasott & Darling
-NVHIOLESALE-

Dry Coods, Woolens,
atjd Oeiit's Furqishings,

1Reprcsented in Manitoba, Nortl-.
twe.st and British Columnbia by

D. HENDERSON,
Sftmplo Room, 15 Rorlo Street, or at Leland

HaSoie, WINNIPEG.

TRY OURI

CORDUROYED

Papar FIour Uaokc
StrongeSt, Bost and Newest Patent Sack.

Je G. WILSON & CO,
MA~rrÂrvaasOr

PAPER BAGS ANO.FLOUR SACKS.

MONTREAL.

Rniin, lïri1oouliiCg
-WIOLESALE-

HATS, CAPS~

134 Princess Street,
WINNflEGe - MAN-.

W. pu HEN2ZDERZOIT & 0.
ý* BROKERS & COMMISSION: MERCHANTS. >»

AGENT FOR ST IS u 18382.
Tas CiN,&Dà Suoiit BRmiiXN Co. Ld. Mantreal Tnuuo Co,;r,n:D M .r & GANNI.nO Co., T. uro

sngmx ana Syrups. Reindeer Blrand Condcnsed MiIk and
Tas àNAà J= C., d. ontoalCaffea ana MdiIk.

Tui CNAA u~zGo, 4. Ma tra CuODAny PAcrLzo Ce.,. Soutii Omaha.juto and Cotton Bag3, Twines, Hazians, &o. 1Rl-x BmadC&nned 1Mcats
Tas EDWÂEDSBtJRO SmAIwxx Co., F.tra 1 . (Patent Key Opcner.)

1FW.FvaANr - Haitr,
Tus: Sixooz Cà~N-ow CaMPANT,, SimnoooLr and Mcats.

L.Cannodl Goodi, Jama and JcIlios. àLiberal Advaxico naca an Consignzncnta.
BEINDEBER BRAND> CONDENSED UOFFEE ANI) M1LK,

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTIIER.
MERCH.&NTS ASE YOUR JOBBER FOR TIUS B3RAND.

W. V. EIDEfS0XIÇ & CO0.. whole'aIcdt 1scnti, - wflNlYre G
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WINNIPEG IRS.
SATUBDÂY APTERNOON;, June Il.

[Ail quotutione, uniesseotherwise secied, are whole-
8410 for such quantities as are usuauLy taken by retail
dleaeu.,and are subjecite the usual reductions fer large
quauttes and toeucah diecounta.1

The weather has at lant set in warm eneugh
te Please those who were desiring a higher

temnperature. The week was very warm, and
there was a iiveiy business in the green fruit

trade as a censequence, lemons especially bsing
in bisk drnuand. The greeery braneh is steady

"'d without important feutures. Hardware is

'floving fairly, but the general report is net
better than iast year. Sorting irade in dry
gooda is net purticularly active. One cf the
features cf ibis season is the scarciiy cf egge.

The time je now past for any reasenable expec-
tatiens cf large receipte cf egga. The supply
bias been limnited al the season te bareiy meet
local requirementa from day te, day, and prices
have been high ighi along, which base ne doubt
curtailed censumption. Very few eggs have
been limed for future use. Eggs could have
been brougbi in from Ontario te underseil local
stock, but dealers expected that the scarcity
Waa Oly temporary, and thai there weuld b.
81 rush cf receipts in a few days, hence they
were af raid to bring in supplies from the east.
The limne for a rush, however, bas now
gone by. Receipts cf other produce are
about normal. Wooi is marketing, but que-
tations are iow. The grain movement je quite
bisk again. Marketings ut country pointa
have been quite large, and the uovement lias
been as beavy as during part cf the winter sea-
Bon, while the quulity is averaging as good if
'let better than could have been expeeted. The

fuel SuPply for Winnipeg is a mtter whieh is
cuusin., sorte intereat. Wood je scarce and
higher in pries than bas ruled cf laie years.
Citizens are iooking forward te the arrivaI cf
'Souris col, on the completion cf the railway te
ibis coul region, which will be shortly. luimi-

gration, whiie not so heavy as in the eurly

ePring, is keeping up fairly weil. Severai par-
ties cf British and Enropean, and aie a number
froni the United States, have arrived during
the week. The weather las been very favor-
ablefor the croe, which have forged ahiead

W9onQderfuiîy. Wheut in munv districts is fur-
ther advanced thun ut this date'a year ago. Ini

f4et ibis is almeat the general report. Despite
ail tLe grumbling about the laie spring, the
crop ouiloek is moi-e than usualiy hopeful.
P-ven Bomne cf the pessimistieuhiy inclinsd
are beAinning te, admit wbat THE CoM-
'IRCIAL claimed ahi uicng, that the con-
ditionsf thia apring have heen favorable
teO a good crop for the greater portion of tLe

cOuniy, the oniy exception being the dehay in

Beeding on low land.

.DIRY GOODs-The wurm turn in the weatber
IF' expected te liven up business in scrting lines.
?k&dvi'ces froni the sasî report a sharp advance
In' colored cottene, ineluding a le udvance on
flaneiettee. As ail the mille are now in
the bande cf the combine, tbere is nothing
but te accept the terme and pricea effer-
ed. ~An advance in the mibnufactured arti-
cle, i the face cf the very iow values cf raw
0otten, is semething thut only a complets cern-
billeecau engineer. Cashmeres are ule reportsd
12 tO 15 Per cent. highsr sast.

DRIED FRUITS-Dried appies are offering low-

er. Somne brand cf Valencia raisins are obtain.
able as low as $1.30) W.o$1.40 pr box.
Dried applest 51t 6c; evaporutsd, Si te
9c; figa, layets, ilteot 15c; fige, cooking,
4 te 6c; dates, 6 to 8c. Valencia raisins,
new, 3.60 te 1.75 per box; Sultans, Ili
te 12e, per pound. Currants, 6 to 7 ;

prunes, 6 te 10c. Evaporated fruits are quet.
ed; apricets, Il te 13c; peeled peachea, 17J to
18c; unèeeled peaches, 12 te 12ic; pitted pluma,
il te hici; cherries, 13 to 131c; pears, 121 te
13c; nectarines, Ili te 12c; raapberries, 18 to
20c.

GaSEcN FuUIT.-Tlîere bas been a iively
demand for lemens, in censeqtience cf the warm

weithsr. Lemon prices are firm, and sxpeeted
te be higher. Caifernia cherries are arriving
f reely and are eheaper. Strawberriea have

been ccming uiong fairly freely. Prices :

Apples, $5 per barrel for indifferent stock.

California aeedliiig orangea, 84.50 for good stock,
with seme qualities offering lower. Navel

orankes, 34.50 te 35.25. Mesaina lem.rone, $5 te
$5.50. Binanua, $3 te 33.50 per bunch. Fier-

ida tomatees, $5 per 40 pound case. Straw-

bernies, 34.25 te. 34.50 per crate cf 24 boxes.

Cherries, $2.75 to $3 Per box,sas te quality.
Maple sugar, 9 te lie lb; maple ayrup, $1 te

31.30 a gaiini tins.

FisHi-The market bas been very well supplied
with frssh fish. Whitefish are easier. Prices are:

Pickerei,5c; treut,9e; whitefieh,5à te 6,-; B.C. sai-

mon, 14 te 15e; cod and haddock, 1 Oc, mixed river

fish, 4elb ; these being freah. Smoked white,
lOc; smoked goideyes, 35c per dozen. Labrador

herringa, sait, 84 75 to $5 per barrel ; bonelesa
eodfish, 8 te 8ýe. lb.

GRocCEB.Is.-The local greeery trade is

steady, and without speciiliy interesting feat-

ures. Somne lnes of dried fruits are offring
iower. New Japan teas are now being figured
upon. In the Winnipeg market prices are:

Granulated 5 te 5k0 ; lumps 58 te 510; powder-
ed 7 te 71e; yeiiow 4 te 4ic; augar symupa 2î
te 3jc per lb.

NUTS-FancY stock is qnotcd: Tarugena ai.
monda per pound, 18 te 19e; Grenoble wainuta,

per.pound, 17 te 18Sc; polished pecuns, 20c; Sic-
ily flbert@, large, 14 te 15c; Brazila, 15c; eheat-

nuts, 15c; peanluts, green, 14 te, 15c; peanuta.

roasted, 16 te 17e. Sorne stock may be had ut
3 te 5e per peund under these quotations. Ce-
coanuits, J9 per 100.

PAPEtR AND STATIONER-Thia is rather a

quiet seasen in thesttiolery trude. The only

future cf Intereat is the arrivai cf new goode

for the holiday trade. Holiday geoda are ur-

iving fast 1 and stocks are expectsd te be cern-

plete in twe or three weeks. Ih seema rather

eariy te be taILking cf heiiday gooda, but it is
the custom ef the trade ina ibis as in seme

ether branches, t,) b. six months or more

ahead of the seasen.

(;BAIN AND PROD17CE.

G&NIER.AL WHEAT SITUATIO.-Wbheaî pices
have averaged a littie better this week, owing

te the advanced values reached on Tue8day,

thougb by Priday prices were jusi about the

sume as the samne day cf the previeus week. On

Menday Ulnited States markets were iower,
ciosing le or more under Suturday's cioing
prices. Weather reports were favorable te the

crop in the United States, and receipta at Min-

neapolis and Duluth ivere large, Minneapolis
receiving 647 cars, Duluth 171 cars, Sunday and
Mondsy receipts. The visible supply statement
on Monday ahowed a total cf 27,910,000, being
a decrease cf 1,612,000 fer the week. The total
visible a year ago was 16,477,000 bushels. On

Tuesday there were varicus factors at work te

effeci prices. The Hatcb bill ai Washinton,
regarding speculative business, was a disturbing
influence in United States markets, the bill
having paEsed the Hous, but it wus ciairned
thut it would be threwn ont by the Senate.
The bill aima te suppreas speculative trans-
actions. Càbles were irregular. Liverpool 1d
bigher. Ci-op reports were unfaverable.
Bnying by shorts assisted the advance in prices,

which cioaed about 2 to 21c hlgher in United

States markets.* On Wedneady prices we re
Iower, and a portion of the gain on Tnesday in
United States markets wus lest, pricea cloaing
ï to lie iower. Somne unfavorabIe Enropean
crop news was in circulation, and there were
,rumorn of bank difficulties in London. Liver-
pool was j to Id higher. The Oriental bank
difficultieaof London, England was a disturbing
feature, though this wau offset by higher
cablea. On Thursday United States markcets
were again iower, under more favorable weather
reporta, and weaker cabies. Alil the markets
were fractionaliy lower. On Friday wheat was
iower in United States markets, on favorable
weather, and prices closed 1 te lie lower. It
wua reported that harvesting had started in
Southern Missouri. On Saturday the mrarkets
went to piecea, and elosed at a heavy decline al
around.

Ex porta of wheat, and foeur as wheat, fromi
both ceas of the United States amounted to
3,052,797 busheis againat 2,695,464 bushels in
the week a year ago, and 2,892,356 iast week.
Shipmenta from Montreal aggregated 40-0,497
bushels beaides 3,526 barrela of foeur.

Cable advice to Brad8treet's indicate that
stocks of available wheat in Europe, with total
quantities afloat therefore, aggregated on June
1, 78,496,000 bushels, or quitb as much as on
January 1 iast, while in the United States and
Canada the total availabie stocks have decreased
36,500,000 since January 1. rhe European
afloat and American available wheat stock on
June 1 amounted to 120,170,000 bushels, thirty
million busheis more than one year ago, thirty-
six million busheis more than two, and thirty-
eight million busheis more than three yearis
ago.

Total receiptseat the four principal spring
wheat points sinca Auguat 1, the beginning of
the crop year foot up, Minneapolis 60,720,372
bushels, Duluth, 45,498,248 busheis, Chicago,
39,053,652 bushels, Milwaukee, 11,460,501
bushels, making a total of 156,732,773 bushels ;
againat 82,700,075 busheis during the saine
urne iaut year and 84,596,540 bushela in 189().
The total receipta of m-heat at the fourpicia
United States winter wheat pointa, T=e C,~.
Louis, Detroit and Kansas City from July 1 te
dlate are 63,052,491 busheis, againat 27,933,987
oushels in 1891 and 30,622,314 bushels in 1890.

LoCAL WHEÀAT.-The wheat movement dur-
ing the wek assumed quite respectable propor-
tion. In fact the movement wua equal to a
portion of the winter season. There is of
course considerable dissatiafaction on account
of the prices oflered in country mnarkets, whieh
are neceesarily Jower than was paid last winter.
Farmers, however, appear disposed to accept
present values, though marketings would no
donbt be even larger, if there should be any
materiai advance in pricea. About 60' cents
per bushel was the highest pries paid in eountry
markets, to farmers, for Lest samples, but at a
few points somewhat bigher was paid, w hile
at other points the top price did not reach 60
cents. This figure, howe ver, may be considersd
tLe general limit. Someeneouragingreporta have
been received as to the condition of ne-wly
threshed wheat, a fair proportion of which is

turning oui of good quality. Wben -propery
stacked, the grain is good, but there are bome
stacks whieh are a total 1o88, owing te carelese
st.aeking. The fali and 'winter was one of the
worst on record for grain in istack, and thes
result shows that properiy stacked grain wil
not sufer much from standing over winter. it
is much better to stand until thorougbly dry,
than te thresh in the winter when the know is
on.

The wether waa wurm throughont tbe week,
with some local iihowers, and growth bas been
wonderfally rapid. Ne&rly adi crop reports
are vsry favorable, and the crop is generaily
more advanced than at this date laut year.

Stocks cf wheat in store at Fort William on
June 4 were 1,169,557 bushels, a decrease cf
396,069 for the week, and a total decrease cf
1, 155,569 since the epening cf navigation.

BABaLY.-Street price 20 te 22c per bushel
cf 48 pounda.



TII~ COMMi~ItOIA2L.

FI.ouR.-Prices are held at &bout the %&me
figures. A sa.le of XXXX was reported at 75c,
but this was a country brad to clear out a stock.
Prices are quoted an follows to the local trade
in omali lots per 100 pounde : Patents, $240:.-
strong baker's, $2.20 ; XXXX, $1.10 te $1.20.
lens than 100 pound sacks 5o extra per
hundred.

GROUN~D F&RED,-IIeId at about $13 to $14
Iper ton for good qualities of barley and oat
feed.

Il x---Prices are easier, especially for looe
hay, on the street market, wbieh was offered
freely, and sold down te about $7 per ton.
Baled, quoted at $9, to $10 per ton.

MÉÂL, OIL CAKE, BEANS, ET-Jobbers are
selling oatmeal to the retail trs^da at
$2.00 to $2.05 for rolled and granulated
oat aeal. Cornmeal ie held at $L.60 te
1.75 per 100 Ibo. Split peas, $2.60 to
$2.65 per 100 lbo. Beans, $1.60 to $t.70 per
bushel. Pot barley, $2.60 to $2.70 per 100 Ibo.
Pearl barley $4.20.

MILLSTUFS--Pricee are about as last report.
ed. In broken lots we quete bran $9 to $10
per ton, and shorts at $11 te $12 per ton.

Thses are prices deliversd to retail dealers in
the city. Part car lots are reported to have
sold at $8.50 for bran bers, tbough this price
leaves little or no margin on frsight added to
mill prices.

OATS.-There bas been something doing in
farmers' deliveries, which have brought 19 to
'20c ou the street. A lot in store here was sold
at 18e te clear out stock in winding up busi-
ness. We quots on traek values here for ship.
ment at 19 to 20o per bushel of 34 pounds.

SENAGA ROOT-Very littie bas been marketed
this season yet. Quoted, 22 to 25o per pound.

BuTTR-Receepts are fairly large but mont
eoming forward is indifferent cuality, showing
several colore ln the tub, sarliet packing bsing
white, while top of tubs are yellow. This
variety of color greatly depreciates the value.
In packing spring butter, the white churningâ
should be colored to match later churnings,
which are likely to be yelow. Thie city trade
in not huying from dealers, as it is supplied
direct by farmers. No shipping business do-
ing yet. We quote l0Oto 1'2-!j for earJy p ick
ing, and 13 to l4e for lats packed dairy.

CIEESE-NeW eheese offering so far ha% been
ail smail sizes, for which 9-L to lOsa is offered.
Some has been peddled around to retail dealers,
or traded for goods with wholesale grocers, at
10c. About 911c would be a cash quotation for
a fairly large lot.

E(ýo.s-The packing season has gone by with-
out the expeeted rush of receipts setting in,
and prices are stili high. case lots hriuging 14
to 15e to retailers. The quality is soinetimes a
little mixed.

CURRD MEATS.-Prices are firm but with-
out material change. Dry sait long clear
bacon, 9c; smçokcd long clear, 10 to l0ýc;
spiced rolis, 10 to lq,- ; breakfast bacon,
1lý to 12(;; smoked hams, IIý to 12e; mess
pork, $16 to $17 per bbl. Sausage quoted -:Fresh
pork sausage, 10e per pound ; Bologna sausage,
Se per pouud ; German sausage, 9c per pound.
Ham, chicken and tengue sausage, 9c per J-lb.

LARD.-Compound held ut $1.75 per pail.
Pure at $2.20 per 20-lb. pail.

DRESSED MEAT4.-Thie general tendency of
prices lias been easier. The top range of a
week or two ago on beef isniiardly now reached,
and 7c per pound je ithe top for city dressed
Mutton ie rather easitr. Country dressed hogs
have been offered f resly, the supply beiag larger
than wight have been expected, judging from
receipts last winter. Veal is lower. We quote:
*Beef, 6 to 7e; mutten, 15 to 16c; hoga, 6 to 7e;
veal, 7 to 8c.

PouLTRY-Choie ehiekens will bring $1 per
pair, and we quote 75 to 8i per pair for good
te choice. Tuî keys 12J per pound live weight.
Poultry 18 stili rather scar ce.

HiDis. -There ie noech ange locally. We
quote:No. 1 cows, 3ie; No. 2, 2&c; No. 3, 2e; No.
1 eteers, 41c. Real veal, 8 te 13 lb ekins, 4 te 5e
per IL Kipe about same as hides. Sheeskins
-range in valus from 75o te $1 each, for f resh
take off. Sheerlinge, 10 te, 15o eaeb. Tallow,
4jc rendered; 2ic rough.

WeOL.-Dealere will net quote oïer 10c per
pound for anything offered, but some wool has
been reeeived, which was contraeted for surlier
ut lc.

VEOETBLS-Potat0e were some sasier, and
more plentiful. Other old vegetables are motly
firmer and bigher, and getting scaree. Green
stuif ls net very plentif nI yet. We quote:-
Potates, 45 te 50o per bashel; carrots. 75e
per bushel; beets, 40o per bushel; parsnips. 2
te 3e per pound; turnips, 25a per bushel;
borseradish, 8e per pound. Dealers are ielling
California eabbage at 4 te 5e per pound; pie
plant, 2e per pound, ixnported, or 30 to 40a per
dozen bunebes; unions, 5a per pound. Green-
stuif is quoted : Lettuce and radiebes selling
at 40o per dozen bunehes and unions at 20 to
30e per dozen bunches; cueumbers, $1.33 per
dozen; asparagus, 75e per dozen bunehes.

Oliloago Board of Trade Prîces.
[Quotations below are per bushsl for repuiar N o. 2

wheat, which gracde serves as a basis for epceulatve busi
ness. Corn and oats are peT bushel for No. 2 gralc
mess pork quoted per barrel, lard andi sh irt rihs per Il Po
pounds.l

Wheat was unsettled and Iower on Monday,;
the general tendency being downward, and the
close about 1le. lower thau Saturday. 0O&,ta
closed about le. lower and corn abaut 3c.
lower. Closing prices were:

Wheat......
Corn.. .......
Oats..........
Pork ..... ...
Lard.........
Short Ribe.

June.
84à
50i

July.
84à
49À
32%

1<> 45
6 374
6 27j

Aug.
sil
49U
32

A nerveub feeling pervaded wheat on Tues-
day ewing to varying influenees. >0iorts were
active buyers, and there was s sharp advance
in prices toward the close. Etrly prices de
cliued le., advanced abovit 2c., deelined again,
but became streng and ciosed ai))ut '21.
higher. Closing prnces were

Julie. July. Au'z.
Wheit........... 874 87' 87
Corn........53 51 501
Oat,3.......33e 3 4 32
Pork....... ... - 10 50 -

Lard ..- ý.......... 6 840 -

8hort Ribs .. .. -- 6(*2j -

0,1 Wealuesday wheat opened steidy, but
deelined l¼c. thenadvanedu about 1 to làc.,
fluctuated and closed about Ilc. lowen tluan
Tnes4day. Corn, oats and provisions were alil
iower. Closing priees were

Jue. Ju'y. A u.
Whecat ............ 5 j 81
Corn ... ......... 511 49a 48j
0 its ý..... ....... 32Z 321 Bi
Port,............- 10 40 -

Lard........-- 837f
qhot lobs ....-. 6 

2
7f --

Chicago wheat was quiet on Thursday, and
losing prices were :1to ,e. lower, as followvs

June. J ni .A ug. Sept.. Dec,
Wheat ......... 854 84 -
Cjorn. ý...........LOI 49, 48i - -

Oats .......... 32-2 32 1 -- -

Pork .......... 10 LU4
Lard.......... - 6 414
Short Ribs ... -(; 42e - -

On Friday wheat wasj weak on better weather
reports, and the annouu'cey.ient that harvesting
hadl begun eouth. Ciosing prises were 1,1 cents
lower, as fol Iowe.

Wlieat«......
Cornu..........
Oats .........
Pork .........
Lard ........
lObs..........

June.
838
49-j
321

July.
84
48f
32J

10.52e
6.42j
6.35

Aug.

48:;

Iiînneapolie larkot.
Follewiag were closing wheat quotations on

Thursday, June 9-

June JuIy. Sept. On traek
No, 1 bard...84
No. 1 northe n.:...*...8-1 82s., 1 53
No. 2 nortberr .... 77-80

Dec. wheut closed &t 82J.

Fleur.---Queted at $4.20 te $4.50 for firet
patents ; $4. 10 te 84.20 for second patents;
$3 .30 te $3.50 for fancy and expert baker ;
$1.30 te $2.15 for low grades, in bags, in-
cludiug red dog. Fleur markets are stronger
with the ries in wheat noted in the last week
and sales equal production, on the average,
although with more or les. irregulanity. Cen-
siderable work je required te keep baker. grades
closed eut. A failure te Jle it sometimes eom-
pelle mille to shut down, when they get d.ni&nd
enough for the patents te keep running, only
that they cannot afford te aceumulate the
bakers.

Bran und Shorts.-Quoted at $8 75 te $925
for bran, $8 75 te $9 75 for shorts, and $10.00
te $1050 for iniddlings. For a few days there
bas been tee littie demand for buik bran te
clear up the market witlhout making iow tigures
aIl round.

Oat.-Quoted at 32J te 33e for No. 2 white,
32 te 32jc No. 3 white and 30 to 32 for No. 2
and 3.

Barley-Held at 40 te 46o fer No. 3. No.
4 at 35 te 40c.

Feed.-Millers held at $18.50 te $1900 ; leas
than car lot $18. 50 te $20. 00 with corn meal at
$,18.00 te 18.50.

Eggs-Good stock held at 12c, iucluding

cases.-Market Record, June 9.

Xinnieapolle losing Prîae Wlioat,
On Saturday, June 11, wheaty at Minneapolis

closed as follows :-No. i northern, June, 7 7e,
JuIy 77Àe, September, 76-ýe; December, 79. A
week ugo June closed at 82je and July delivery
ui 83e. per bushel.

New York Whoat Mfarket.
On Saturday, June llth, wheut ut New York

cloised ut 877~ for Jene and 88,ýe for July. A
week ago Jutie wheat closed at 911, and July ut
92-,,i per bushel.

Duluth Whoat Market,
No. 1 Northern wheat at Duluth elosed as

follows ou eaeh day of the week:
Monday- Cash sl5 li,8..

Tuesay-Csh,8j-July, 87J.
WdedyCshi, 84.1-J uly, 86.

Th,-sday-Casli, 811-July, 85i.
Fnd~Cs,83.1 -Jul y, 84,

taturday-Cashi 80-July 80.-

A week ago cash elosed ut 84ýc and July, ut
86c.

1lontrea1 Stock M~arket.
Reported hy OsIer, llammond & Nanton,

B3anks Sellers. Buyet-.
Bank of Montreal.................... 2221 220
Ontario ........... .......... ...... - 12
Molsons....... ..... ...............-
Toronto........................... .

Mlerch.sntts'............. ............ 152ý 15W,~
Union.......................... .. -
Commerce............... ......... 142 139;

Miscellaneous.
jMontreal Tel...................... 1421ý 141
Rich. & Ont. Nav...... .... ........ 74 72
City Pass Ky............... ........ 22) 20)
Montreal Gas ................... -
Can. N. W. Land ......... .......
C. P. R. (MantrS5.l) .................. 8 ) 89à
C. P. R. (London)................ - 11
Mony-Time.................... .. 4

.t-on Cal! ... 44 4
Sterling 60 days, N. Y. Posted rae 488 fs- -

4.Demand 4 g... 489j -
64 C0 daye Montreal rate be-
tween banks ................ 9916 9 7-16
Deinanci Monitreal rate be-
tween Banke................ 9i 91
New York Exehange Montreal
between banks .............. par 1.32dis

H.- ',. Graves, saw inili, Harvey, (Albert,)
miii a t West River, Albert Ce., burned eut.
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Prcoes a boar Ago.
A year ago, Thursday, prcswere os foliowe

-July wheat at Dulutht coet 1.01ï.
Chticago wlîest closing wva8 91 July.
New York wheat closca at 1 02J July.
July wheat rangea tramn 1.0.à te 1.01j et

Minneapolis.
(Jete rangcd freont 12 te 4-1 for mixeil and

white at Manneapolie.

The Jattle garkets.
Teo (Jlob' London cebie, deted June 6.

aaye: £hite woe large supplies of Canadiati
cattia at ail ehief centres cf traile durinig the
pas. wcek. At Iehngtcn about 7NO beast8 have
been offercd, top qudeities fetching fully six
pence pur peund aud second quality half a
penny per Pound lus. At Liverp toi trade was
quiet end prices are unchanged. At Salfard a
largoeshiprc nt ai Canadiane fetched tîte saine
rates" act lelington At Gflasgow lest weck'a
prcces areastill quoted.

Tho Liverpool cablo, dated JUne 6. saya. --
"IThe cattla market le unchanged bere, tho boat
Canadians selling at 6d,

The ?itntresl Gazotte o! Jane 7 sys - "'Wes.
tera drovers 8tarted in and bought right and
left early lu the seasen, and ara now suffering
tramt the resuîts cf their faolhardinesq. Tboy
bought no daubt tlîinking that the suppiy cf
expert cattie wouid ho short and that thoy
would nieke lots cf monoy by re-selling their
cattlo, but the suppiy praved ta be largor thtan
axpected and they are newv rnshing their stock
ta market and ara glad tuoeal at j ta e cleus
than firat cost. That is te say they have te
take 4j ta 5e nnw fer cattla which cest r, te 5je
twao menthe age. The markets both borea nd
in Tarante are overcrowded wjth cattîe, and
lewer prices thon thosa quoted aboya are ex-
pected. If the Btearnship mon de net malte
their rates ton high tho shippors wili meke
meney, but space is scarco this week, and the
very tact that the rate an tho regular linos bas
net been auneunced is considered a bad amen.
Saine shippers have tried bard and unsuoces-
tuliy during the lest fewv days ta secure ipaco
for the present wveek, atnd thie feet atone je sut-
ficient ta put the rates Dip. Soîno ehippers ex-
peut 60 shillings, or 10 shillings advanco on
last wcek, but they wauld net bo snrprieed if
the rate wvas fixed nt 70 shillings. Tho eveners
of dietiliery cattle are said te be very anxiuue
ta move their cattle now, but tbey wviIl have ta
wait till the stail fed stock is well cleaeed otît.
The awners of these distilltry cattle will, undor
tho preseot statu of things, loso a pile o! mocy,
but there le appareatly a botter turne coming.
The lecal market shows moare ectivity ;but
shippers are stili holding back. owing ta the
difliculty ot obtaining space. Goedl expert cattie
wcre heught this merning for 4b ta 42c; but 5c
would ho paid for real choico stock. The ftat.
ure of the mnarket was tho weakness in hoga.
lc %vas a very large cffcriîîg aud ne sales

were reported abeve 5c: pur IL Expert. sbeep
are seliig et 4 ta 44e.

Tbe Montreal Stock Yards ceniny, Point
St. Chiarles, report the market at their yards
for the wekl ended Junn 6 as follows: . ercis.
cd reilpts o! cattie for the week ot these
yards. lhe trade ini expert stock contin-
ues dulI, wvith no botter prospects for highar
prices. For butchers' cattle the trade wvas fair
and cverytiîing cleancd up with ne change in
values. Oîving ta the extrema boat tera was
net much demand for hogs, and with a bcav'suppiy lîriece declined 'jv. beow proviens Week
Tho sînaîl supply e! teoep and tomba feund
ready sales nt geed pricqs. We queta the foi.
lowing as being fair values.-Cattie, expert,
4jc ta 4îc; cattle, butchers' gond, -le ta 4;,c;
cattle, butchere' medium, 3c te 4ce; cattle,
bateliers' culte, 2c ta 3e ; shecp, 34e te 4o;
110g5, $5 ta '85.15 ; calvea, $2 ta q7.

At the Grand Trunk yards, 'Montreel, ax-
portera weroe tho principal buyers. paying 4;,o
ta 5o for imitable 3bippteg. The outsida was
only given for the very boat, hoecver. Gond)

butibers soid et 4e te 41 . Tho bîig merket
wvas wveak tinder hcavy rbceî Pte, and te top
wvas about $5 puor cteL. Quito a numtber %vera
untold et a ]atc houe. Slîoep were ln gaod
(leiand for expert et 4o ta 44e.

At tha Eat End abattaIt, Mlontreal, un Junu
6, theo woro 350 cattie, 300 Eltcup and Iambe3
and about 200 celves nfTered for sale. 0OwinDgta the warmn and unfavoralu weatber te
butultars bought el-owly and theu exportera didl
naL show any anxdiy ta take hol, owing te
te scarclty a! epico. The price o! cattle wvas

lower alt aroutîîd. Expert eoil et 4ý à te 4ïc
and gond bLîtchora et 4-1 te 4t,-. Tho drovers
lost a piîle o! money aîîd wvihl havo to boy vcry
cose titis week Lu inttu ..p thteir lasses. Calves
aoid wall et ptiues ranging frni $2 La S9 a
pice, but 8lieI woe duil et 4o t-> 44 c per
Pound, abipors neL ehowing any anxioty ta do
business. L.-tmbs sold et $2 and $3 50 cadi
and were ln tale deinand.

8aituba Grain awiq crop ti
Wlieât is conîing in once mare, writes a Kil

iarnoy correspondent. 60 cents is bcbng paid
for goa samplos ai number two bard. Tbe
roads ara a littIe hcavy atter the aIl day rain
an June 3rd.

A largo qJU2ntity O! wvheat bas been brought
te town duritig the patt week, says the Virden
.Adtance. Tho bighest price piid for whcat on
tho Virden market is 60 cents.

The Neepawa wbeat market remains et 60
cents, but very little is now coming la.

Thresbing is pretty gaîteral la this district,
saye the Emerson T'intee. The inajority o! the
soacke are la Oiret cloes condition, and the tvheat
as good as thîaugh it lied beurt narketed in the
fait. Saine whoat tvbici tees poorly stacked le
cempiotely ruind, but thora le very littIe tîtat

'wýheat bas been commn in in large qîtantities
tho past tew daye, eays the MeuLa Enterpris..
Frein 35 te 75 cents is boing paid. Tho crops
ara looking splendid.

The tap price for beat w.,heat, says the Del-
oaine ?'m~,le 57ete., and in cases wliero
tîtere is any Ruspicion o! deînpnîs ne bld is
made nt ail. Bayers flght shy altagother af
damp weheat, thay say Lhey cen de nothing
with iL, iL anly spole the grade af gond tvheat
and tbey contnt get auy sale for iL and censo-
qucntly mîill nat buy iL. As biezh as 2,000 te
3,000 bestile ef wheat lias been offered oie aur
market sema days this w~eek, and agaitn on
other deys oîtiy a ftv lîundrcd boshele ara
offored.

Buatter.
ti, întry morchants. et so1110 points ati con.

tinue te pay tue high prices for butter. The
markets are easy, and tae iako 15 expected ta
ho largo titis ycsr, se titat hue highi prices arc
likcly te result in serions lus. Country dealers
sbould net pay in excose3 a! shipping value,
unlese thcy court a leu.

Tîto Noepawa RIciýït-r says. -"Tho tniercliants
ara cemplaiîiing tîtat formera continua ta hring
in butter la rails%. Tbis bas ta ha repackcd,
otten making covoral coiors in thooneotub, whicb
spole the salù thaugli the butter niay hc ail] gond.
This bits lad soe oour inercliants at toast te
decido thtat alLer thie wrock they will pay but 10e
for relie. white the saine butter in tube will
bring1e Tho tact is that tbey do net want
rals eg.t anOy price. There le lus waste and lms
troubla in packing butter la tube, and tho le
more monoyilait leastvell. Ilutter makers oaa
alweys procura trea tube tram the nerchants
witîi wbomo Lbey dent.

Our cheoeo factory, saye tho Carbcrry Neirzq,
ie new ln full ruicý order meking a largo
arnount o! cheea datîy. Patrons arc daily
addcdl ta the liet and la a short titua tho busi-
nues will ba largoly patronized as butter le vcry
laie et preïcat and prices ara an tha decline.

Alrcadjo in titis province tia production of but-
ter la in esCOï5 of the consomption and prIcca
wili ccrtainly go down te au expert b.tsls.

The wlioat fichhl- ini tho vicinity of Boisovain
aro looking ntsgnificent Notwithntanding the
backward apring. vegotation là as far ahead as
at titis date lest yeir.

The gra-le of Miheat buiag ineîlieceti juat nov
eaye th j B iissevain Clf« varies cousderably.
Farinera who stacked their graint with caro last
feUl show a very gnad ample, white ethora tx*
perionce at a heavy cost the result uf careles-
aces in the mattor o! stackiog. Many atacks ot
n~heat and oate aro utt-icly wo 1tiîioss, wicl are
abandon.l by the tlirezsiors etter a fcw layera ara
taken off Gecrally, hiuwvtr, flic qualaty of
wieat affoed for sale ie fair.

Information bas been rcoived af the comi-
plote destruction hiy tire ot Sanclay lout of the
factary and warclîouse af the French (Joifro
C.>., of %Vhitowoo(l, Agsn. The stock, which
la cueiilerale, wvîll pruvo a totL tus, as thte
buildings alone wvers coveretl by insurance.
The lues, %%bjch is partially covercd by in-
surançu, la 8aitt to bu botween 84,UUU and
$5,000.

The flominion Ilustrated blonthly
for Juo, 1892.

A biasty glance throtugl the June number of
The~ Dominion Illetstrated JMeiithly shows many
very attractive and interestiîîg feature. Bath
tramn a literary and pictarial staudpaint it is
fully upt ta the mark af p'ýavioues istbues. Rev.
P. G. Scatt-whose worke, IlTîe Soule'a Qecat,"
I Ettn Uzizlewaod," etc., hava gained sunot

favorable natice-contribtites a short stary called
"lThe Bible Oracle," dealiug: with a remarkablù
inciaent -vhith occurred in the Eastern Tawn.
ships many years. That oer-charming writer,
",Seramis,"-Mrs. S. Frances Harrisian-gives
un excellent paper an IlMusic and Musicians in
Toronto," illustrated with portraits cf the lead-
ers in that art. Another praminent Taronto
litterateur, Mr. rank Yeigh, in "A Century
of Legiolation," prescats un admirable hie.
tarical sketch of the men and avents connected
with the Ilarliamenss oi:Upper Canada tram the
initial Legislaturo suinnoned by Gavcrnor Sim
cao ia 1792 down ta the present. The acries cf
papers oit Canadien amateur sports is con-
tinued, titis month's subject being "*cauoeing;"
the papor deals ivith theo developinent o! this
health-giving pasti-na tram the primitive -dug.
out" Io the trimt and well flttcd canon naov in
use; the illustrations ia tbis article ara ceep-
tianally gaod. The science of talk-lorc, se>
much talked about 1 tuw, la well treated by
Mr. John Reade, F". R. S. C., whoee paper,
-Opportunities for the Study cf Folk-Lore in
Canada," is bound ta awaken much interest la
a conntry s0 rieh ia lcgend and traditions as
this le. "lNcLarty's Kicking bea is an amus-
ing story cf country lite lu Ontario, and the
quaint customse formerly ia vogua there. Mliss
MacLeod irtes this mentit on W'inchester
UaLbcdral and School, and gives a most
entertaiaing descripitian cf a visiL to>
these historie ana bwsutifnl places.
"*Jeanette" is concludcd; anotiier papor o!
IlSeraps and Snaps," by F. B3lake Crftan, ap-
pears .and two short peeme-ono by Sophia
M. Haimon Hcnslcy. the ather hy the 12te
Goodridgo Bliss Robrts-will be of interest ta
lovers of verso. Ncarly ail the articles are
illustrated, addiog much ta tîteir interest.

The extra supploment this month is a fine
hall-Lana engraving of the late Hlon. Alex.
'Mackenzie, which we ara sure will bc grcatiy
ap reciatcd ; i.,le well worth franiing.

&adiaus cf ail classes aboula support this
mageaine ; it le the firat high-class illustrated
inoutbly that has ever yet bs.ilod frein the Do-
minion. The prica, $1.50 a year, le absurdly
low, Sabistea Lithograpie and Plublishing
Company, cf Mantreal and Taranto, are the
publihbers
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The 'Woatlier South. cubs ; "Monongohela. l'a., reports gencral devas: care lias beau exercisetdin1 the manuifactuire s0tâio ren lod. oin. horeotade.tht h qalt Il bo snpcrior ta any
Whilo 'Manitoba was basking in iisuminor truotion fraies hall anti flood, evfth very little proviously offered.

wveatlîer ail last wcek, a terrifie 830w etoi corn planteti yet, andi what ls plantea inedCC. Henry & Adams, genoral decaler Ainsworth,
was raging a thousat miles andi more to theo.. isdsovd;J.Hnycniusaoo
Southî west of us. The following dcspatcii from dllichr'acur1..,5

trmThO hcg rates lade tlltorsue, ont o! business, andi succeeuleti by (caorgo Hayes.
"Disateles ecoietilitr ma cvcing n* sys hicgaDaly J'ra~ J3dkU o!SunineSooof the imnportea says a Toronto paperDjcaq tatcla grect snuw tero ns e vet in av:-"Tiîeru evasa light buiuss with thod rail, do net ogres that tho 110w Japan toits aro equaldicfitht geatsnw-tonilaraging %etof roàde adrtshold ktcady, but on Juno 13 i ult als ere hyBysmli

tho W-Issouri River in Soti. Dakcota. At Fi. ianti Grain rates to Noir York will ha ad. r uiy thow fint thyarc net y iny qales
Deadwood snov lias beau falliîig flercely for vauted to -22ac. The presont rate on Flour and ty orvci so. thale t o ad ot up of q ali
tels lours anti lies on flho grounti to the dopth Grain is '20c, andi on l'ravisions Soc pet 100 Iba. syoo iur ae eomd odyo
of tai inoces. Trafie la almost suspendeti anti Through rates to Liverpool %rare tteady. Rites few lots nt 30 ta M5o.
the temperature lins MIlen bcloiv tho freczing on Floue rangeil nt 21J to 2ýo, andi Graini at 17 At London, Ont, on Jutie 4, 35 factories aller-
point."' to l7àc, ,înd on l'rovisions 40 to 46.4c. Throu oh ad .3,694 boxes of May cheaso. Sales 180 at DA;

A telegrans froin Cheyenne, statu o! Wyoin. rates ta New York, laite anti rail, were stcagiy 385 at 9.; 743 at 9 1.16c; 150 white at Pie.
ing, on tIse kainc date, snys: at 5.1 ta o fer %Vheat anti 51 to à le for Corn. Thoro was a largo attendance.

calacso!anii Like rates wverc duli at 1,c for Wheat ant i 4"A stormn having ail tis arnak famd for Corn to Baffain ; Ile for Corn ant i e fer Baird Bras. & Clialmoe, PilotML\ounti ehippeti
Nvinter blizziard rageti liera all day Sattstday. oate to Georgion Baiy. a car of cattle on Wedneeday anti eill ship an*
A blinding snow tell, thowind piling itin gi eatohrcrlaton ony. noo inpg
drifts. Tho snow evas iciglit inches deop on a The 'Montreal 'l'racle Btdlrfiin of Juno 5 says: atie ar one to a ortage. OntaW nie
lae]o. Trhe storni was gencral tiîrough the -"A boîîsiderablo qîîantity of grain lias beaue n d n RtPrae
State andi causeti a severe loss to cattlo andi éngageci ut thiR port for Liverpool at le 9d1, but lIn tise gardon of J. r. Gordion, 2aye t'ho Pilot
sliccp lierds. Gu'asq, grauin anti ail vegetation nu more spiace caî te, hall untier -2,, a lot o! "'0r &ne -fl thora are a number af apple
are practically destroyed." jseeral tiionsinti quartera liao beau boolcet at Itrees tiat sem to bo 8atisfieti eith tho climare

Other istict ae bingduvsttet byflod, tlat figure yesterday. To Loudon, spaco bas of Manitoba anti have stooti the wintcr withoutb-er disruts are in dcesLt .buî fn.alood, broiu tak-en tiîa '29,1 for bhipîiont endi of J01n0* suffering <lin Ieast injtsry. Tho crab tpplewvhichliv Noogige leL(ýiii Bristol doîaocnb it ni et ftesaecvr by a profusion o! blossom8
parts of tIse Unîited States thi- vear. A saînp o BrsoJungeenb aluni n ftac r oet

is ive beowin dep~th rei Medrle Jn, for wbich 2s 9d1 le asitet. Glasgow la [anti thoaroa ci ionbt but thero Will bo a good
Peniigylvania as follow:- quoteti 29 3d to 2a 6<1. To the Continent Sa 3d, crop, o! apiples

asîd C'ork for orders, 3.4 3d1. Provisions, 13s 9d 0
"«This entire section mwas swept by the %vor8t ta 1s for Liverpool, London anti Glaegow;i SL'ECIAL TRADE NOTICE.

floodi in its lus tory Saturclay night. A rain o! butter anti cheese, '20s; dents, 42a 6Sd ta 45a;' One o! the sights of the city ci Hamrilton utý
great volume surelled tise strcems banit-faîl, cattie, 03 to 70 ; L-gge, 15a. In laite anti river the factory in wvhich the celebrateti IlMyrtle
andti heotrn %w hich foiloutet in the evcnîng freiglits uo new business la reporteti, anti grain Navy" tobacco la matie. Saino people may
breuglît tiîo flood. The loEs throughout the frcights froui Chica&o to Kinigston are nomninal suppose that pntting np plugs o! tobacco must
country cannot ho es3timatuti. Bridges were at 2àc to 27t1. hoe a very simple matter, but a walk amidst thse
vased away in1 every direction, leaving src -pontierous anti complicateti machinery o! the

ly a pazsable roand in tlîe country. 'lho dam. Mîerïk, Aistieon & Co , Manitaba anti establisbment woulti speeduly undeceivo tbem.
aga to growving crops is very great. Northwvest agents for tisa Coissumera Cordage liera are bytiraulir, prestes, ECrQW pleSaes, iTQU

Oberlein. Ohia, repnrts disaster from flonds Co., of Montreal, are no%% quoting bintier tuwine. fraittei, ail o! enouenous strength, besidies a
andi bail ; Canton, Mississippi, reports fearfîul 1Tlîoy say thiat the prices are consi derably steam engine anti nany other places o! n.e
diamage fromn hall, atones falliug as large as tea- locer tîsan last season, anti they claim grear I chinery.

IT IS CERTAINLY-

A aPlLnE;T TPMZ3tTE TO MELISSM&
'THAT SUd-I PERSISTENT ATTEMPTS ARE MADE TO PRODUCE IMITATIONS.

Counterfeit moncy ta pass current uven nmong tbe most ignoranat muet ho matie ta resemble geuino coin.
In like manner it ia founti nIsessary to oven copy Melissa patterns anti styles in tho frantic effort ta place imitation gootis ai the
miarkeot.

ALLI IN VAIN. -Tho publie are not sa easily hîumbsîggeti, anti regard with untiiget contempt such an undterbanti anti paltry manner o!
tioing business.
£z. Que Melissa Clotha are maniafactureti by the largest anti best mnills li the country. AIl ont' patterns are matie sanially for ues andi
the mille guaransc thoy will ncither reproduce thein la any other clotb, nor sali tbemt ta any other frir.

WE NEITHER DEAL IN COUNTERFEITS NOR PLAY SECOND FIDDLE.
copies o! Ilelisaa patterns muest therefore ho obtaineti from soino o! tho sîssaler inferior mills in lowc'r grades of cloth.

Nothing Equal to Melissa has ever Heretofore been Proclucedl citlier for Ladies' Cleakingii or Men's Ulsterings. There
la a large range o! the most fashionable coloriage anti patterns to choose froin. The Cloth being tboroughly Itainproo! yoss get, in e
Mbellisi. Cloalc or Overcoat, a beautîful fine saf t W'oolon Garment hîaving ail tho ativantago of a W7aterproof without any o! the dis.
agrecable or unhealtlîy qualities.

-WE HAVE PLACED IN THE RANDS 0F

Leadîng 'Wnolesa1o Dry Goods, MÎlilery and Woollen Honses
A eautiful range of Mouissa Oloths, suitable fQr Ladies' Oloakings and Men's Wraps, Nvhich are niow

being showvn by their travellers.

I N FUTU R E Genuine Melissa Cloths cari only ho obtained through thb above m<intionedl channt-s

Ail Genuine Parons Rialproof Clothe are stamped in wax with tho Mellisa treedo mark seal, anti Molissa Garneents have tho trade
mayrlabal attacheti. Nano othor genuine.

Men's Rainproof Garinents uffl, as heretofore, be sold through J. W. MAGXEDIE & CJo., MON TEAL

THE MELISSA MANU-FACTURINGI 00,

'r]3M 001%dDNMIRC51A-7lr4.



GREENE &,SONS COMPANY-
WIIO LES ALE

HATS, CAPS, E S
Etc., Etc. ta.,NIHIC

ci'0'~ Merino and Woolon Underwear
SCARFS9 TIES, SHIRTS, COLLARS,

617, 519, 521, 523 anjd 525 St. Paul Siroot, OINTRL~E.AL
WJ

Home Production
wVEmANuAcWuIt

]BIRIB WIRE,
PLAIN TWISTED WIRE, BAM

And arc Agents for tho
Laiyoven Wire Fenc1ng.%&

We ate In a pctition to 1111 all eiders prom'Pt1
ours 15 tho oniy wirc mautfctured in th. DominiOn,,1

canad.a en which ta found tho OENWXNE LOCH DAItI3.
Ipl IP~cClall tion wll cnnco you ûi thls fact. Qunai-

ity 1 l. . Es NOLISU -BflF.SMER STEEL.
Ere pound gui6mnteo<t.

Manitoba Wfre Company.

LIME JUICE.
WVo bcg te uotify the trade that we arc able

ta supply pure LIME JUICE in bottlca,
kege or burrcls at reasonablo rates. This
aricle is ane o£ the brighte8t, andl best flavored
brande in tho muarket.

Druggis t r ei&pectitilly requcsted te
writo for Samples of our Insect Pawdcr. Wo
think it the nicest scen in thia market.

BoloW.ynno & o.
132 Priqcess Street, Winn'peg.

RUBLEE, RIDDBLLac C O$
commllissionl Merobants

A14D lMPOUttEfl8 or

Green and Dried Fruits.
t5 OWEN STRIEET,

Wff R. J 0h nstot q o.
(Lato Livingeton, Johnston & Co.)

W11tULESALg1 biANDFA0TUUIEW

CrREADY MADEi

OLOTHflIZT
44 BAY STnREET, TORONTO

SL.mpics at Helnt3yre 1 RxpR55E%.TATiva
Biock.Wlitinipeg JA.W. Laiher &IW.W. Aritntroi

JAS. MfcOREADY & (JO.
WHIOLESALE

Boot and Shoo lannfaotUrerS,
MONTREAL.

SAMPLE ROOMS, 496 MAIN ST.WINNIPPEO
W. WILLIAMS, AORNT

C;ONSUMERS CAnORDAGE CO'Y

MU~CUIEo

BM 0'o

(LIMITE-MD)

~> EOTIT.R

E?>
E?>

ou~ LJ
Full Stock Carried in Wii

&ATS
SEEORTS
pOTATOE

rinipeg. Write for SamjpIes to aur f4anitoba and JFortIi-Wost Ageqts.

MrrckAnderson & Co., 203 Princess -St., Winnipeg

WJ

Merrick,
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J. & A, Cie arihue,
COMMISSION MEROIIANTS.

-DEAtLER.& lit-

FRUITS AMD ALL KIHDS OF PRODIJCE.
Speciai attention to cans.gnulenta of Furs and

Sklns, Butter and Eggs.
Yates Street, VICTOIA,1 B 0.

:P.o:. :BC)= S3.
AGEN<TS SkIdeMsto 011 Workz. BQ: D. lehar.ls LAundr Saila

WeItcdlk, Ontuko, Teiller. W)thwel Co., Montroal. 7artlai
lV ae I ol wazthoute with good fiaeltioe for hnln

Butte a.nd u'~~ la quantltlca.
C.oflilgnulents Bteceai cd atu ail Lsncd. .rrvwdaa

SolicitcXl.

Victoria Rice Mil
VICTORIA, B.C.

CHINA and JAPAN RICJ
FIICE FLOUR AND B[IEWERS' RICE.

WMOL.UALE TRADR OXILT.

HALL, ROSS & CO., . Agents.

COWDER & PE)IDNZER,
FEED, PRODUCE AND

Commission -- Merchants,
WIIOLE$ALE AND RETAIL DY.LLR IN

Hlay, Oats, Bran, Shiorts, Clop Fced,&c
The <,idest Fstallished Business in Touail.

Correspondence and quotations Solicilced.

-V-.A-w cQ:-UVErR, :B80

The Braokinan & Kerr Milling Co,
<LIMITIRO)

Oatmeal an~d Cround Feed Millers.
WIIOLESALK DEALES I

FLOUR, FEED, aR&IN AND PqODuCE.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICIED.

VICTO7RIA, B -BC.

OI<a C. TuaoirsaX J. L BIKCRWITII. CHAS. R. Niso.

BEOKWITH, THOMPSON & K[NG,
CONSIGNE ES, BROXERS,

hnual commbion and Koucantue Agent?.
SI Wharf Street, Cor. Fort,

Speciai Attention given to Consiguments.
Prime Crcamery Butter.

SOIITD VIOTO RIE, B. 

MCMILLAN & HAMILZ;ON9
COMMISSION MERCHIANTS

-WflOLIUALE9 DEALERS IN-

BUTTER, ELgiUB FRUITS AND PROflIJE
A, PERFECT SYSTEM 0F

230 ABBOTT ST.REET, -VANCOU VER,
?.o. Box No. 296.

LELANO HOUSE, VANCVR
Britlsh Columbin.,

Tho leadiug commercial hotel of the city.
lflrctly above the C.P.R. Station and Steam-
boat wharf. Ail tîxodern inipro-tomenta. Saniplo

roomis for travellors.
INSLEY & 15DWAIXDs, iI~I.t.

TilOllpsOli & -Col
Grain> Flour, Produce

Ceneral Conimission,
185 Notre Daine Street East)

WINNIPEG.

Oonsignments Solicited.
PROMPT RETURN8.

A GUARAN TEE OF BUSINESS
Can bc Expceted te faiiowv the Guar.ontec

of Circulation given by

TLîîc ]Daiy lelegram
VANCOUVER, - B.C.

Tho Llîclcst Neiyppc nd Best Ad% ertising Medluni
on hee Pacifia Coast.

ADDRESS :
Ahdvcrtisitnr Agent, "Tust TELtORAM,'

I. j*AN.NING,Direct Importer and Wholesale fls.'ir io

FOREIGN AND DOMBSTIC FRUITS
AND COUNTRY PRODUCI?.

13A VIEw, CORDOYA ST., VANCOUVER, B.C.
P.O. Box 711.

MAJOR & ELDRIDGE,
COMMISSION MlERCIJANTS,

Butter, Eggs, Cheese and Park Produots.
PRESHI EGGS WANTED.

(SucCCssrs te Sprlragcr, blelian & Co.)

COM MISSION MEROHAISTS,
Shipping, Insuranco ana Coneral Agents

Fuao, Bandeel and Excise Warchauae.
GlWERAL FOI1WARDING.

Advances nvAda on Consignmonte of goada.
VANCOUVER, -B. C.

JOHN DEVINE & SON,
COLLECTIIS. COMMISSION & GENERAL AGENTS,

138 Cordova Street, VANoOBvERt B.0

Establishvd May, 18SG. Refercnccs.

Corrospondencea nd business soliitd. Rente and
debt coctici; a spoclalty P. 0. Box 132

P. 0. Box 13-. TRLp.rîaons, %VnApr 313
Ci.? YO1fYcs 21.

HARRY T. DEVINE & CO.
FLOUR, FEED & PRODUCE IIERCIjANTS.

SoLn Aoais FOR VANCOUVER, NEW %yriWidm~TR
ANDl D18TRICt F'OR

CELEBIIATED OAKÇ LAKE, MPtNITOSA FLOUR
Wharves, l'aise (Jreck, lVestminster Avenue,

113A OFICEANDSTORM,

£--4 Cansigianicnts Soliciteel. Blank flecne

Il Martin, Vauroier. A. Robeortson, Vlctûrla

Martin & Robertson,
BROKERS ANiD COliMlSION MERCIIABTS,

V'ANCOUVERL AND VICTORIA.

le Liberal Advanccs niade on ConsignmontsTI~
Excellent Storagu Fac)lltics. Corraipoiilcoco Solititd

Je T& BEILL

BOOTS & SIIES
MIONTREAL.

Ropresontativo for Manitoba, N.W.T. and
Blritish Columbia,

L G'ODBOLT, WINNIPEG, Mcîntyreflloek

Eggs andl Choice Butter
Bougbt, aleo handlcd onD commission by

Whiolcsale Provision and Commission Mierchant,
VANCOU VER, B. C.

Shippers arc lnvited to quota iooe3t prices or forua,]
aco enct which will ba handied ta ltae bcst po.-oabjc

FLOU R.
Patenat Hunlgarian,

Strong Bakers. Straight Bakers
Su pe rfi ne.

BRAN. SHORTS.
CHOPPED FEED.

Grain Shippers
Correspondence from Cashe Buyjors SolicUc'f.

LEITCH BROS,
FLOIJR MILLS,

Oak Lake, - Mani.

104Ô

D. GORDON MARSHALL,

Provinces ol Ontarkt & British Columia,
îar %sae,.vtar.i Ptillit, tt.:. Spvsatl attetiîîon to

i iJnit'n jal Lan and CelIcctJani.

VANCOUVER4~ - B. 0.
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Flour.-The market during flic wcek liais

boreu voay quiet, sud pricria have ruled
inbýr'favar, two milleta west oi To-

routa, ln thear efforts ta renlize, bave
offered 1000 bbl. lots of straiglat rollers
delivered belowv quotatiaus riaiing liereals
havieg been aaaade ta caty deniers at e- 25 ta
$4.50. Exra has becu Plsced ait $3 50 ta q3 65
aud superfiue uit S3 ta $3.25. Iu 8prieg wheat
flour, sales of straug hakera have beeu allae ait
$4.60 for city brandis, tiais figure havang beun
ahaided la saies cases, sithouga the quatation
la $4.70 ta bakers. Sales hiave beau malle of
city stroeg bakers for Quebec shipaneut ait 84.60
sud under. Manitobia baikers laave salit ail tha
,wsy frot $425 taj $1 50. Tiacre lias lieau as
littie te doing lin 1 al; fleur, sîad satlea of extra
aire rcpaVrtel ait $1 75 ta $1,85. Stipetflue ait
$1.40 ta $1.50 aud faane uit $1 25 ta $1.33 pur
bsg of 100 lbs,

Oatmeal.-Weu quota rolled aind granulatol
ait $3 90 ta 84.00 , stan dard ait 83 75 ta $*3 6..
Iu baga. grantilated $1.85 ta $.Jansd ttan-
dard $1.75 ta $1.80.

MNiii Fecd.-Bran la qîaoted ait $14.'00 ta
$14.50, althoagh Itla said tlaat sales hâve becu
made sit loîver prietà. Shorts airc quotel ait
813à.00 ta t16.00.and niiddlings $17.00 ta $18.00.
Mouille $19.00 ta $22.00.

Wheat. -Thora la abEolutely no deinaud for
wlacat lu t-bis amarket f-jr expert, sas 1l prous
are therefore nominial as quoted hast week:
No. 2 'Mauitoba bord 93 ta 9le ; No.
3 da 83 ta 84eo No. 1 regelar 73 ta 7 le ; No.
2 do 62 to 63u; and No. 3 do 52 ta 54c. Cagna-
(la rudaI ud whaite waitcr 88 ta 9j. These
pricee, however, are aboya the expert basis.

Oats.-The sale la reported af 10.000 bush.
(la of Nu. 1 wvhite lu s'ore ait 35a, and a lot
of No. 3 vas said ait 34u la stare par 34 Ibis,
equ.1i ta about 35.1 ta ta 36.- afl-.at ter No. 2,
goud 343 ta 35e for No. 3.

Baley.-A good euquiry bas burg experiene.
rd on export secouait with sales ef fced and
low graide malting bogrley aI -42 ta 48e. Good
ta choice malting grades 54 ta 58e.

Soudm. -Red claver $7.50 ta $7.75 par bushel1,
alsike 87.50 ta $9 00, sud timotay seuil $1.75 ta
81.85 for imported, aind 1$2 00 ta $2. 10 fur~
Camadian.

Meats -Thre anarket for mess p-irk lias bL-i
charscterizod by a firuier toue, and holderz
have been cnaraj!ud ta obtaiu mare mouy. [i,
Cabnada short eut, sales airu rcported ait $16 50,
with choice hcaivy brandis britigingZ$17. ibere
havae aiso beeu salua of uew Chicago me-ss pork
at $1.25 ta 815.50. In lard there liais beeu a
fair amount of busines ait 81.49> ta $1.45 per
pol1t for compouaad, artali lots boitig t*vpurccd ait
$1 50 lu sanoked meniti business has ruled
duo as tincal ait tiis perindi, but lances are gen-
erally ateady, Laal saine decalers repart being,
aible ta abtagin better rates.

If ides -Thora are gynaptaris that the appa.
bitien whicla i cautsing ail the cuitting is weak.
ening a littIe. L ombskins vili lie aidvainc"dc an
$atugday. anad ire alter aur quotatiaus li ait-
vaince. %%*a quote: Moules No. 1. 5c; N~o. 2,
4e; No. 3, 3c; tauacra ae ps-ying je more ;
lambablus. 20e :clips, 25,1; slîeepsktus, $1 te

$1.20; cal!fskiaas. 7c.
Butter.-Ia crcsmery tiacre liave becu sa'Ca

ait 18 ta 10, witbi a feîv sianglo lunhi briaîging
2 0c. Business hais beon reported li castra
townshaips ait 16 ta 17o wita 18., paid for choice

single ~ l pakae B ar lu il). caistern tawaî
'h0pac 1 syn 1c:, anmd they aire aisking for

order it that iiýgure. In westcrni tliere hiavo
been sales et 14 ta 1.5o for gnod tai claaiýc, a lot
of muxed iu acieor selling ait 1,2u. R)ls aire now
almoat unsilablo, thao hast s;ale reported ta us
buing ait 120, aud wu quota 12 ta 14..

C hîeesa -There bis been a gand dem.sud fjr
whlite ceees, unid this wetk'à. shipmemts bave
iznuo out an a bais o! 10à ta l0te for wlîia anad
9g ta 9!gg for colored, but uaw tisat the wecks

business is over, bayera b-iy tlaoy cati seure ail
flhc whaite tiey need at Da to Olc. Recent let
tors froan Li erpool report 'aies of new Cttna.
aliati white sit 54 to 53, wii are gaod prices.

Eggs. Thie market bas :ulcd '. buyeras favor
since oui test meuort, aud sales have t.iken place
ait lOto l03J. Sales of amaller lotis aro report
ed ait toile. *But guarautced stcck weighiug 16
to 17 Ibe per 10 dozun wu qtu ed ait 1Oo.

Maploe produe. -The dciand for syrup la
slow, sales in bulk betug quotedl rit 43 ta r53e per
ib. Syrup in tins 50 ta 60c and sugar 6 te 7o
lier lb, a sale Laeing made at 6.1., pcr lb, for 1 lb
cakes.

Dried Apples.-The market romains dul' nit
31 to 4c per lb, with sales dilihuit ta mako ait
even the inraide figure. For oiaporatud app[ a
the dîmiaaad is only fair, a few sales heing mon-
tloncd ait ffom 6ic ta 7c pur lbe, in 50 lb boxes.

Frcsh Fith.-Gaspe salinon are reportedl ait 14
ta 16a. 'Vhu arrivais of llritishi Columnbia sait-
gnon tend ta keep alown the plice of (utopie,
unlon of tige formeur haing t.-auspited ait 125 ta
1.1, pur lb. The arrivais o! lakte trout and
whiîtetih bave beu lager, îvith sales ait 6 ta 7e
per Ilb. 'Che demande laowever, Itlaicoua good
and( supplies have beeza îvorked off paetty î'eil.
Cod and haddock have soffi lit 3 ta 34e per Ilb
wholesalo.

Dried Friaits.-Local stocks are a geai1 lent
lower, especially of old fruit, wai. l loi about
work£d cfJ. Raisins of amy decena. iaality aire
worth :11e, m hile good arc futchiug 4-. %e
quote . Currants; provincials, 41 ta 4À. in
Mots; dIo 4j to SIc,, in lialt bbls; do 41J i1 eteC
currants, Patras, 4ïc in bis; elo 5.. irn lail!f
lbbis; do 51 ln cases ; raisins,, Valunciaq. coin-.
nion brauds a litile out of condliiion, 3ýc do
souud commun, 3J3 ta 3je; (Io supet lar, 4 - do
claoiee brandii. 4.1 ta 4U.; raizsiu,, layere, 3A ta
G.-Trade Bulletmn, May 27

Toronto H-ardware pricos.
Fonce %vite is partieularly active. )Itnilla

tape la kc lawar.
Antimany-Cookso'd, per lb. 143c ; atlaer

moas, per lb, 133c.
Tin-Limb and ilig, 56 and 5S Ilb ingots, per

lb, 2.1 ta 2 4àc ; Stiaits; 100-lb bgt,24 ta
24ào strip, 24J ta 25c.

Copper-Ingot, 13 ta 14u ; sl'cet, 16 tu 13c.
LesTl--lier, 4,1 ta 5a pige 3ý ta 3ac ; shooet.

pur rail, $4.75 LU $3 25 81s10t, W12. dias. 10 per
cent.

Zine-Sheet, 6ý ta Ga zinc, spelter. 4ýa
dlomrestie -imported, àlc solder, tof. sud laE,
13 ta 19d.
llrass-sheet, 21 ta 28c.
Iran-11 l, ordiuary, $2.03 ta $2-.10 ; bar, re-

foed, Z2 61); Swedes, 1lin. oroave I taW $4 25.
Lowmoor, n3 ta 6-- ; laoops, ceapurb, $2 GO te
$2 63 ; <la, baud, $2 5U ta $2.60 ; tankplt,
82 ta $2.23 ; boiter rivets, best, 81.50 ;set
10 ta 20 gaugue $2.75 ta M3; 22 ta 21 do, $2.75
ta$3 ; '26 d o, $3 tu $3.25 ; 23 do, $359M tu $3..
75 ; Rsisheet pur lb, 10 ta l2e.
. Galvaiz d iran-U ta 21 gauge, 5 ta 54e;

26do, 54 ta 5U-t ; 2.) do. 5.; ta 52C.
Iran ivire M-ýatket baaght aad snncaîrd.

Nos. 1 ta 16 net lis., frai» stock, 12b per cent.
Ji-scogint f arn Montieil ; frant l-laaniiraaa or
Toronto aidd 10a pur 100 Iba ; mnarket îiuued,
per lb, 43eo ta 8o. ; gaivauiz!d fente, sanie dis.
couant as bright nd aaaueiled ; b3rbed wile, 41
ta 4ïo; caiiud chain, .4 in., 5R ta 5!_ ; .1 in., 41j
ta 43c ',iu., 41-5 LU .1c&; a lu ,3j te ac
Î in,, 3 1-5 ta 3ào ; iran pipea, offl' iste 60Ota 621
pur cena.. daisçuuuî ; gatu. 011 leta, 3à Io 3 71'

r or cent. discounits ; boiter tubes, 2 in., 13e
o, 3 iu., 184e.
àtcel-C&3t, 13 ta 14.-; boiter plate, 1 loi.,

$2.30 ; 5 16 do. $2.2à; do. $9.25 ; aicigh
shoe, $2.50 ta $2.75.

Naiils-.amleric.tn liste basis. $2 30 f.o.b. Tor.
outo ain.1 Haianaltuut ; brada, ama.uîdings and
wire, 75 pur cent. off tho new list.

Horse naiis-Can. dos. 60 off for C, snd 60
and 5 off for P.fB. and M.

1041

heorse saaocs-Pqrr k.g, $3 60 Ia $3 70.
Canada plates - lesin, $291) to $3J. 0 laer,

$3 ta $3 '25.
Tin plates-W0 cake, $V q-5 ta $4t; 10 ol-ar

coal, $421) to $475 ; IX eharcoal, t5 125 ta $5.
75 : 1 \X ehircoal, e6 '25 ta $6 75 ; 1) C char-
conte S4 ta $4 25.

<i'unpowdor -Cai blasting, par kcg. $2.50 ta
$2 75, eau sporting, FF, $5; eau sparting FFP,
,Q).25; eau rifle, $7.25.

Ro)pe -Mfauilla, il ïe basis , sisal, Oîc hua.
Axes-Pur box, $î ta Z12.
GIass-Faarth uality star, lot break, $1.35

ta SI.-IO; '2nd do. 81.3; 3rd do, $3 30; 4th do,,
Z3.60; 5tb do, e3-00.

For aId material -.vo (lunte denIersi pajo ing
prrces as follows . No. 1 heavy serai). 65 ta 70o
pet 100 lIas ; stove euat scrop, 40 ta .13u ; burnt
cast aerap, 15 ta 2 0e ; No. I wroaîgla irait, 60
ta 63c; No. 2, including lheet trotate heurt iran
sud anixed steel, 20 ta 30e ; tuew scrap coppur.
q3c; hcavy scrap capper, 9.%ci aI cp eot.
tomis, Sel- light scrap brass,_ 5.1c, hietàiy yellow
sera p biaisq, 73e ; heaivy red ec.apg bruss, 8j ta
B8 ; scrap lad, 2c; scrap zince, '21 ta 2î ; sciait
raabber, 2j ta 23e ;country tnixedt rogne 80 ta
83Se per 100 1ba; clean, day bancs, 50 ta
60j per 100 Iba ;plonglasiaares, 60 ta 6,:;
rsulroad iran, 65 ta 75e ; malicabie sersp,
25c.

Paints and ail-Turpentine bas surgitsuother
cent or two, beiaag nowv 461e for quasutities tru a
30 day bauis, and rnuing ta 49c for santaller
iota and four montas. Paris green CJ1111ot
be gat faset euaugh, and itl ochs as if îhoe laad
hone a large quantity aver solaI. l'ie prices i
13 ta 16c, aeeording tu branit.s lu 112 lb cases.
We quote an large lots Onl3 : Pure white lead,
ground lu ail, association guarantev, 1 te 53e.
Prepared points (j, 3 sud gui tins)-i>ure pur
gal, $1.10; second tjuaiities, paer gaI, 90e. Coloa
iu ail (25.lb tins, standard quality)-Venetian
roe per lb, 5e; chrome yellow, pur 11), 14ce
chrome green, p or Ilb. 8e; French imiperial green,
14c. Colora, dry-Yellow chbre (J.C.> i l bis,
per cwt, $1.35 ta Z-1.40 ; Venetian rcd (Rt.0. 2,
per ewt, 81.50; Engliali oxides, lu bbls per lb,
34e; American, lu ].blige per Ilb, 124e; Canadian)
inulbble, lïc; Paris greean, 15e; bunrnt; uanber,
per Ilb, 5e; chrome yel lows, per lb, il ta 12e;
chrome greens, per lb, 12c; IedLan red, Oc for
ordinary , 10a for pure ; agricultural redl, 20 ta
2-2e; golde~n cbre, 33ý ta 4o. Tube colora-
First break, 80e; sicoud break, $1.25; tlaird
break, 2.40. Liaiseed ail, lu bbls-deliverod
ait Toronto, Hamilton, Londau or Guelph
points, raw, 1 ta 3 bbls, 553e; 4 ta 10 tbia,
55c; boiled, 3c avec these figures; delivereal
outside these points, 2e higber. Turpuntine,
lu bbls-$elected packages, per gal, 416 ta 49c.
Glue-Common, brokens in bhls, 10 ta lie ;
French moedal, Ilta 12c; cabinet niakera' 17 ta
18c; white, 16 ta 17e. Castor ail, per Ilb lota
lic. Putty, $2 pur cwt. Reste, $1 per ewr.
Pne t'ir (plut tins), $1 per doz.-Eiipire.
June 5.

Nontreal Notal Market.
The Iran market doua; not show amy inecased

activity, the mavemooet cantinuiog of anodair-
Ste proportions. lit piR iran sales bave net
been extensive sud no change in values la ta
note. Carnbroe has botu moved ait $17.50, aud
Englinton ait $18 50, ex.ship Surmerlue id
held for $19, with no salua reportcd of amy se.
ceunt.

Bar irant la prccisely the nome, $2.
Scra.p iron, quiet sud easy ; îrougbî $16,
st $13 ta $14, but i round lot of the lattez. was

sold ait eonsiderably las, viz.. 812.50.
Tin plates have developed ou the casineas

noted laut ivck lite a positive doelineg ou cakces,
wvhicb bave sold ait $.320 for a 500 box lot,
'vhieh la 10e belaw the lawent knawoo. We
quota î3.30 ta $3.50, with the provisol that
round lots would ho abuaded. Chiarcoal do nat
show amy change, 100 box lots have beu moved
at 84 .25.
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Thera isne change in other hunes except thit
pig tin la firtner at 23!, te 24c.

Naila ruie tbe same on the besis o! $2. 45.-
Gazette, June 5.

IJnited States Foreign Iron Trade,
The United q-tates li always imported a

large quantity o! Iron and steel until -ecently,
but there han been a radical revolution during
the pat two or three yeers, and we have lie-
corne the leading country fer the production of
iran aud steel, and now we expert more then
we import, aithough we have increaaed our
cousump tien euarmously and have for years
rcquired more than any ether country in the
world. The report cf the bureau of statistica
for March and nine months ending Mardli 31
shows a marked decrease in aur importa cf iran
aud steel, exclusive cf iron ore, as compared
with tIe corresponding time the precediug yeer,
m bile our experts have aomewliat increased.

The value cf importa fur the nine mont.lis
this year wes $19,649,288, ageinst $34,802,652
lest year, showiug a decreese e! $15,156,364.
Compared with thse average for thi previons 5
years the decrea8e is $13,808,378.

The e'cpo-ta cf iran aud steel, net including
ore, for the aine montha ending MercI 31, 1892,
readhed the sggregete velue of $22654,189,
abowing a gain cf about $1,500,000 over the
corresponding time lest year, aud it ia $6,497,-
611) more than tIe everage for tIc past 5 yeers.
The exporta exceeding the imports in nine
months $3,004,901 ; this isnet e large sumn but
it la fer better tIen te have the balance egeinat
uî. The principal falliug off ln importa, during
the pat nine montIs waa in in plates,
which a-e claased with iron, and emounted for
aine mont ha te only $7,306,010, ageinst $20,-
906,633 lest yer.-Ciucinnati Price Gurrent,

Brîtîsh-Urown Tea,
Gew, Wilson, and Steuton, tee brokera,

London, have issued a highly interestiug circu-
ler in respect te te markets fer Britiah-grown
tees. They point eut that the crop of Indien
and Ceylon tee for the ceming season may lie
estimated in round numbersaet about 210 mil-
lion pounds. Of this quntity it is a sangune
forecat te suppose that Great Bditain will con-
sume more than 170 million pounda, and the
object cf the circuler ià te draw attention to
foreign marketa, in the hope that a great por.
tien o! the remeining 40 million pound8 amy lie
ebqobed by them, and that by this meana
a further sîrlukage la prices mey lie aveided.
Ffrm the circuler, which centaine two admire.
Miy prepered diegrama, we extract tIe follow.
ing passages: l)uring lest year ah-sut 20 million
pouade of Indien and Ceylon tee were taken liy
countries outbide Great Bitain. Indie con-

rihuted about 13 million cf this amount end
C'-yionabout 7. TIe quantity taken in 1990
was only about 14 million pounds, lieing 9 mil-
liens of Indien, end 5 of Ceylon. The annuel
conaumption o! ail tee in Great Bratein amounts
te 200,000,000 pound-, and in out8ide markets
(. xclud ing t ea-prod ucing countrioie.) reachea some
250,000,000 pounda. Why shouild net the bulk
o! this demand be suippplied by Brii grown
tea? If la twa years ira use in foreigu markets
cen lie reised from 14 te 20 million paunds-
and that et ae tinie when prices were as
infiated as during fully one hal! e! lest year
-wîat in te pý-event Lhe chie! supply of
these markets being drewn !rom the dependen.
cies of the United Kingdom ? Aided by pres-
eut low prices, Brititàh-grown tee in working
iLs way more rapidly tIen in the past. IL lias
now talken suficient meut la meuy countries te
warrant thse belle! thet ita use must become
permanent and that similar reaulta will fellow
te those attained et home, viz., the graduel
displacing o! tIe poarer China tees by tIe
ridher and more econoînical tees o! eur own
dependencies. Sbould this eventueily prove Le
lie tIec cas, tIe ime mey not lie fer distant
wîen plantera will look back to LIe excep-
tionehly lew prices o! the pat six mantha as
littie short of a blessing la disguiae ; for-

with no large a quantity of tea taken ontaide
Great Britain-the natural resuit would be a
larger demand for Indian and Ceylon teas, if
once a permanent foothold were obtained in
forcign markets. Much thouglit, time and
money have already been expended ini efforts
to open new outlets for out produce. Restults
have been sufficiently encouraging to jastify us
in saiîl f urther prosecuting, with renewed vigor,
our campaign in foreign coutries ; but time,
money and energy will lie to a large extent
wasted unless due regard be paid to the
speciai requirements of the varions mlar-
kets. To flood themn with unsuitable pro-
duce, as bas on one or twn occasions
beeu done, is worse than usele8s. Growth
cani only be graduai, and may at first lie ex-
treniely slow. Former experiences will doabt-
less be of great assistance i the prosecution of
future enterprises. XVe are confident that with
persistent and intelligent efforts, progress
thougli it may be graduai, wilI be sure. rhe
folowing s tatisties show, as nearly as can be
ascertained, the quantities of Indian and Cey.
Ion tea taken iu the undernoted countries dur-
ing 1891, compared withi their approximate
total annual consumption :

Indian. Ceylon. Totài.
Ann. Consn.

Ibs. lhs lbg.
AustralianClnis 4,440,000 8 IL COO 80,000,000
Peràia ...... ............ 2,400,000 500 000.....
United States............ 900,000 744,000 80,000,0W0
Turkey.........11100 18,000...
Canada ................. 680,0 o 410,M3i 20,000 00
*Germnany ....... .... ... 192,00) 604 M004,000,000
Hollad ............ .... 407,(100 156,0W0 5,0L0,000
South Africa............. 114,(9)0 111,0(X) 2,000,000
South Aiuerýca.......... 91,000 84,CO)...Austria.................. 14,0(x) 156,000 1,200,000
Arabia ........... ....... 130,00 .....0....
France..... ............. 43,000 65,000 1,200,000
Mauritius ....... ......... 2,0M0M) 69,0(0.....
Ruoa............... .... 2,0(i) 66,000 70,000,000

IlProbably ni-st of the tee, sent to ('-,rniany and Austria
wes fMr [usa.

It la not surprising that Anstralasia sbonld
be a so large a consumer. Not only are ita
people our own klnfolk and countiynîen,1 and
have thus inherited similar tastes, but it was
there that India made lier earliest efforts et es-
tablishinga a new u'arket; and ahe can now
look back with gratef ni pride upon the work of
those early days in the history of her tea in-
dustry. Here, too, Ceylon was eager in later
years to find not only a near but important
market-for Anstralians consume annually
nearly 30,000,000 pounds of tea-and her
efforts have als9o reaped a rîch re-
wa d. These colonies have now become the
largest of ail markets for British-grown tes.
out side the United Kingdom, although the de-
mand appears still te lie only in infancy. Tlie
Persian miaket is a source of surprise to many.
It lias grown and developed until it has attained
its present dimensions, ha8 nearness to India
mnay lie one of the chie! causes, but the favor in
whlcb Indian tea. is there regai-ded is attribnted
by som-e to a prefence in the Lcality towards
the use of au article aupplied by ce reIigioniste ;
and there may lie some truth in the suggestion.
The United States of Amnerica are so vast a ter-
ritory, and the* quantity of tcs. consumed 80
large, amounting annually to somne 80,0(P0,OO0
Ibns., that it is curions so umall a perceutage of
our teas should be uscd. Decided headwvay has
been recently made, and proionge<l low rates of
the paet few monîlis have doue machi to popu-
larize Indian and C.cylon tees. A very large
amount of adverti-3ing lias of late«been doue by
the Ceylon Planters' Tea. Comnpany. who con-
tinue steadily puéhing the sale of Wcylon tea,
and the present demauti inev be partially due
to their perseveraace. Tui key hes become an
important consumer of Indian tee, and it is
possible that the religion o! lier people may
induce her to teke the teas of a country
which contains perliaps the lergest Mahom-
meden population in the Norld. Cey Ion tea
is beiug gradnelly introduced and appears te
lie receivod with some favor. Cânada is per-
haps one of the muat promising outiets. The
consumption of ail tea, ia neeuly 4 Ilis per
beed of popiulation, and the percentage of
British grown tea is elready considereble-.

even thougli littie systemnatic attempt has been
made to open up this market. Rlýcent low
rates have perliepa given the greatest impetus
to the trade. Russia, altliough a market of
cousideralile magnitude, and taking some
70,000,000 Ilis. of China tea, annually, takes
but littie Indian tea, and until recently Cey-
ions were almost unknown. During the last
two or three yeare a distinct inquiry for Ceylon
tee has sprnng up, and censiderable quantitios
are now dispesed of iu this country. Figures
showiug actual cansumption of Ceylon tee are
impossible to obtain, but probalily the buik of
that svhich goes to Germany his its final desti-
nation in Basie. The wnrk of Ceylon la
pioneering this m3arket appears to have creeted
an enquiry for the &eylon product in preference
te the former China importation ; while on
other Eurûpean markets Llland appears to lie
the most active, but there are reasons why
Holland should lie a tea drinking country. She
has lierself fostered tea culture in her own col-
ony of Java, and having thug acquired a teste
for, is now one of the chief tea consumera in
Europe. Germany is aise likely to prove by
degrees a useful outlet. Amengst those coun-
tries which as yet teke but little of our tee,
perhaps thet of South Africa, with ita repidly
increasing Britiahi population, offers the great.
est encouragement for prospecting. la time
this locality should neturally consume Britsh-
grown tea. South America la a consumer of
British.grown tea, but the unsettled state of
this continent is adverse to immediate deveiop-
ment of the trade. Taken as a whole the ex-
port trede is in a more promisiug condition
than ever before, and atrong ground exista for
anticipating a future which will go far toui-aise
the Indian and Ceylon tea industries from the
depression to which they have recently been
subjected, and if only the golden opportunity
off orded by the coming exhibition in Chicago
lie effectuelly taken, one of the greatest markets
in the world may shortly be won over to the aide
of British-grown tea.

Furs.
Sealakin, sable, mink and Astrakhan are the

fashionable furs tais seeson. 8--als'ein reteins
the preference for large garments, thougli many
are aIse made of mink, of Astrakhan and of the
black Persian lamb.

New sealakin jackets are mostly of thrce-
quarter lengtli, reaching, nearly to the knee.
Among thesmarteat iooking is the basque j ickct,
fitted as smoothly and closely as a basque. LIt la
single-breaated. with a long revers collar,
&nd also a higli standing coller. L-îrge pocket
fIaps are set on the lips. The aleeves arc ample
at the top, and tapered below. This basque
cornes eutirely o! sealakin.

Curled black persian lamb fur ia lesa costly
than sealskin and will lie ruch used thi3 winter,
not ouly liy ladies wearing morning, but by
those dressing in colora.

Fur capes that reach elmast to the knee rival
fur coats and j ackets as the one wrap necessary
for the coldeat weather, and are preferred by
many because tliey are so easily put on and off.
The Henri Deux cape, witiù medium higli shold-
ers, beltedl back, and ati-aiglit fronts, takes its
name froin its very high coller roled over lu
front in square corners. This la very fashionabie
ln three-qnerter iength when made entirely cf
mink or entirely o! sealakin.

A fur cravatte and a large mail con3titute
wliat used te lie cailed "a set o!f fr," te weaar
varions wraps o! clotli, velvet, etc. The cravatte
La the whole akin cf the animai, witli lead, tail
and loe, complete, arranged te festen around
the neck. Stylish women wear cravattes cf
nîiink or sible, Astrekhan or Parsian lamb, or
else o! fitch, atone marten, or gray krimmer.
Muffs continue te increase lu size.

Fur trimininga for dresses and wraps will lie
more used than they have been at any previons
season. They are ne longer confined te ont-cf-
(loor dresses, but are worn on lieuse dress, wrep-
pera, tea gowns, and also on reception and bal
dresses-the latter o! the thinneat fabrie.-
Iiarj»'er's Bazoqr.
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The undersigned have an assortment of* brands and
qualities of goods below named. Will be pleased to quote for assorted

car lots or smaller quantities. Sbipment « at once-"
TronatoOU, 31b Tins anfd Gaas Jars Pinoapplo, Gratod, Bllcodl and Whole
Tomato Pulp, Gallons8 Pinoapplo, Clovor Loaf, Gratodt and Sliceod
poixe, 21b Peachos ln Cia.. Poftchoe, 2 and 31b YolIow
Corn, 2 and 31b Appltj, 31b and Gallons Plume, 21b and Ganae Jars
Fren¶ch Peau Raepborrios, Gliack and Red Polars, 31b I3artlott
French Boanne Raepborrios ln amass Blackbarrios, Casa Jars
Frenlch Muthroome Charrias, 1j and 2[b Coosoborrios, 21b.
D3oston Gallec D3onne, 31b Strawborrlos, 28r Red Currante, 21b
String Donne, 21b Blucbarrios, 21b Pumpkmne 31b,

Luncas,Seee&3it1
Wholesale Crocers, 73 MeNab St. north, HanliItoq, Ont.

Comibined Authorized Capital~ T

Fou Governimont Doposit.

Life and
Accident

Provincial Manager:

W. n. MIL1LER,
lVuoiIPEG, MA?;.

IE MANUFACTIJRERSI
The 'ofldes of th~ linutp.turC Mf

Afot 00ffly the tnont ppul&r but aloo the
moit ILt.ral %rai o.poc nls o ro
tuthop~uÙII:. They ane non forfei&abk', ln.
wln.oUr'I'and tg". tjuin aitl imitationl 84
to roidenixi. tracel. Sulude or occugitiufl
Liter Twu YIEALS

th, &ý of. ut ie Stanuf&tumrs Ai .deiil
,nuan.. Coin i ynonyinQooî wîii

làryhl. ahi. h to e -tfe oî'e
hênsive 0a choapiAcddeîît tn,ur*iio lus
rolicion are Wllhin the rmuh of ail and &Il
daiiilla are pal, without delay or iliscount
inieIitatey upon reeeld of sattU!AdIQry
vroco oiJury or doath

W. B. SANFORD 976' CO., Ld.
MANUYAOTURERS 0F

(CLOTHINC)
45 te 42 King Sb Prinocesa Street.

HAMILTON & WINNIPEG.

MiM

TI OFFICE:
Cor. Yonge and Colborno St.l.,

TORONTO.

Insurance
Companies

Managing Director:

JOUN F. ELLIS,
Dri r e b ule li Q.TRN

S. A. De BERTRAND,
OFFICIAL ASSICNEE

For the Province of Manitoba, iiller the
raccommaendation of the Board of Irade

of the City of Winnipeg.
rnsjlIvont anai Tru8t Estates Mlanaged with

Proinptncs u.nd Economny.
Special attention to Confidcntial Businca.

Enquiries.
Cerner 2rmd. Avenue and 2nd St. NortIj,

WINNIPEG, MAi;.

MUNROE & CO,
Whelcaall Dcalûe lai

Winos, Liquors and Cigare
ÈaO, TUE DEST BBAXDSI

9th STREET, - BRANDON

JL. Buekuali,
<lloccewor to0Grant, Hoern a BticknnIL.)

-AtiD--

Comimission Meroharjt,
128 Princess Street, WINNIPEG

Creainery Butter, Dairy Butter,
Clitese arid Eggs Bought for CoashI ur

SoId on Commission.

FIRST CLASS STORAGE.

CPUECWIIQDMANIIFACTURINÇ,JÇDjm
T ORO>u0 1TO0,

MAý'%UFACTURERS 0F THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED LINES

Pure Gold Flavoring Extracts.
Pure Gold Baki2ig Powder.
Pure Gold Turkish Coffee.

Purs. Gold Spices.
Pure Gold Mustard.
Pure GoId Blacking.

Western Office and Sample Rooms: 482 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG.

J. D. ROBERTS, Western Manager.

Prim lul
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GUMTEW.ABSOIIJTELYPURE
SÀSM'.fljFACTURED ON mç

Sold by Turner, Mackeaiid &Co., Wholesale Grocers, winnfipeg.

IdAX3 OPFTUE WOOIDS MILZING 0GO@
rax=oxu?:EI3,.

The most perfect Flouring Nti11 in Canada. CAPM~ITY 2,000 BARRELS A~ DAY.
Barrel Factory at tho Mill and Grain Storago Oapacity of 550,000 bushols in addition to which NVO have a Systein of

handling Eh . ators throughout the Northwest.
Ail r~ce o HAID 7i3~~3~ieir<O)t 112 BiawrreiLa 4m2:C1.Bz.

Offices at:- MONTREAL. KEEWATIN. WINNIPEG.

E. Ae Si-rxx0A1 &Co. THOS. CLEARItiIUE,
M<UATURERS AN4D WI!0LESALERS OF-

BRO0K VILLE, - ONT.Mon's, Boys' and Ohildron's Olothillgs GIoLESAL DEALR IN

Our representatives are now on the road witlî Fail and Winter Goods. lvsMis, ocan.
Reserve your orders uintil you sec their Sainplcs.

Albert Buildings, Victoria Square, Canadian, American

W. C, TowEmn.

TRADE!1
Our MR S. 0. MATTHEWS is now on usual trip to Pacifie

Coast, and will show our WESTERN friends Largest and Finest
range of NEW GOODS ever offered in Canada. Magnificent

display of TIES. NEW BRACES, our owmi patent. Please wait.

MATTHEWS,TOWERS & OU
WHOLESALE MENS FURNISHINGS,

7 VICTORIA SQUARE,-
COR. ST. .JAMES STREET. M 0O N-T R U Zî

.O.B05. TELrHo.%R 7iQ

jIorth etWr Go'y., M
ri Winnipeg, - Manitoba.

-ULXACTURERS Or-

BàRBFD IWIRE , PLAIN TWISTED YIIRE AND STAPLES.
A argd quanti," 01 Iro alwaya on hand Orderfliled promptly Send for our

Sarlcs and Prices betoro ordering elscwhere.

OFFICE: M8 Main Street. IV. T. KIRBY,
FÂOTORY, Cor. PL. Douzlau Ave. & Urne St. 8ecrtary-Treauurer.

European Goods.
N.B3. -Prompt Attention te Mlail Orders.

SiTEEL, HAYTER &CO,
0WOV ERS AND IM PORTERS OF

INDIAN TEAS
-P.EOiRIETOUS 0? flII WELL KNOW11

Agent: GEO. PARR, 521 Central Avenue.
WINNIPEG.

Wffinqipeg Brass Works
86 ALBERT STREET.

Manufacturer of ail Classes of ]3rass
Goods, Brass and Iron RaiIings,

Etc.-, Etc.

ELEG1TRIC I3ELLS REPT IN STOCK.

ANDREW SCHIO1TS Winnipeg

S. C. MAriIws.

FALL

Wlct Toronto M~arkets'
% <Sct pcncd tirm and ciosed about le

l3uhr.Bth rcd and white zold at 81, 8'Iý,
isid 82 traiglît, but holders were fnclIn-.d to
hold off to are whother the advanco would bo
p ermnnent. Anotber cargo of wbito sold at a
lûke 0oaajo point at Mda atraiglit, and 87o wvas
tallecd of fur au.othcr cargo. Fur spring 81c
wan oikcd east. On cail 83o was biù for No. 12
red. Manitoba whecats quiet,. No 1. hard off
crcdl ta arrive North Ba&y fir8t hlf tlulu montu
at $1 03, iviil buyor sat $e.0O. No. 2 liard

l offered ta arriva Northu Bay at 95c, 00a bid.
j No. 3 liard effered to arrivo 14orth Bay at 8;,.

I8-1) bld. 1No. 2 regular offcred ta arrive
jNorth Ilay at 63c, and No. 2 Northoin at
i bac.
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1arlcy-Wass rallier fitmcrrwithmoro en iry
lldcrs wrer not inolined ta quota. Bhi. o

44o wero made for No. 3 Extra and 42o for No.
2. à. putteli o No. 3 extra vus reported
aI 45e.

Qats-Firmor with lioldaris askiog liîih
prices. Thera were salos o! mixad at 33. :;13b
and1 34u on spot. Outside inlxed sold at 29>,
and 30c, and white et 3o on C ' "R. with a
I2ýc axport froight, and at Sic witb a 9. froight
ta Mlontreal.

Grain and fleur-Car prices, Manitoba
Satents, $4.115 te 5.15. Manitoba strong bakers,
.. 45 to 4.70, Ontario patents, Si100 tu 4 23,

atraight relier, $V.65 tW 3.00, extra, $3.50 tu
3.80; law grades par big SI Wa J.50. Ilran-
$12.50 te $13. Shorts -A14 50 ta $15 50.
Whcat, straight, north and wcst point
WVhite, 81 to 82c, Bpring, 76 tW SOc, rcd %vin
ter, 81 to 82 ; gooso, 71 We 72c. No. 1 liard,
*%.B. $1 to$t.Oi, No. 2 bard, lako and rail. 91
te 03, Ne. 3 hardi 81 tW 83a ; No. 1 regular,
72 to 73o; No. 2re ular, 62 to 63e. l'cas -No.
2, 60o. to 62c. Bar1oy-No. 1, 52 ta54; No.
2, 48Wt 49c; No. 3 extra, 4150; No. 3, 42 Wu 43c;
two.rowcd, 54 Iba, avaraging about No. 3
extra in color (outsidu>, 45 ta 55o. Cor»
50 to 5ic. Bukowhecat-51 te 53e3. Rya-
Nominal. Oata-3 2 1 to 34e.

Cnrea ?Maats-Quotations are:-Mýess pork,
United States, $13 ta, $14; do, Amcrican or
Canadian (0w,$15 to $15.50; short cut, $16
Wa $16.50; bacon, long citar, par lb. 7j to 7je
lard, Canada, tubs and pals, 9ý ta t0ot coin

round do, 7 ta go. Smoked meate-Hams par
lb. (nw), 10& to lie ; baliics, par lb, 10 ta
110; raels, par Ilb, Sk ta Sýe ; backs, par Ilb,
loi~ ta, Hic.

Butter-Receipte are Iiglit Wo-day, but tho
si.atket i% atill hcavity auppliud, pjrinip&l1ý
with large relis, and the feeling is easy. Round
lots sait et 12 to 13 for good We choice, and 11
ta IIý for mediumn grades. Tubs Bell et 12
ta 12ào for store packed, and 13 Wa 14o for
cliaice.

tUheesa-Qouiet but steady. Track offeriuga
of good colored stock are bcld et Oie, Whbite
local commission bouses aie jobbing et 10 ta
101c. Fait niakas are scarce. Some demand
is raportad et 11 W 11lje.

Apples, dried-Duli. 'No large Iota are
movznv. Dealers are jobbing amauit lots at 4 te
41c. E~vaporatad ara also quiet and unche6nged,
seliing at 7o in single boxes.

Eggs-T!iî marktl was unchanged, and
quiet lo.dry, 10.1 stili being tbe running
pies.

Ilides etc.-Trado ts Quiet with no change
ta noteijevalues. CuXred sali at 5 ; green, 4àc;
No, 2, et 3&c; No. 3 at 2 ic. Skins-Offaringe
ligbt; pricas stcady. L<itnbskies, sali aI 20 ta
le 23c; shiepakios $1.23 Wa $1.50 ; calfakins,

5 ta 7e fer city inspectcd.
Tallow-Weak undar heavy recaipt8. R-n.

darcd, ie takion at Sc, and local dealers are sali.
iog at 5j ta 5jc. Rough sals at 2c.

Wool-There is 11111e or no improvament ta
note in tho wooi triade, wbich keeps very quiet.
Cornbing sals at 18 te l8jo ; aupar-pullcd, 2
ta 224c ; extra-puiled, 26 ta 26-je.

Produce-Beans, par bush., trade lots, 90o
Wa SI; out a! store, $1 ta $1.15. Dressed
meats, paer lb-Btaefs, fores, 4 We Go ; bleds, 7
Wa Se; veal, 6 We 7o ; multon, 7 Wa Se ; lamb,
'& Wa l0;,. 11ay-Timothy, on track, $13 ta
$13.50 , No. 2, $10.50. Straw, $6.50 Wa $6.75
ie car lota. 11cps-Cauadian, 1891 rrop, 22 ta
'.lu. yearlings, 16 We 17o. 11,ney-Extracted,
S ta 9.>; tomba, il ta 12e. Onions-Native,
par bbl, $2 50 ta $3 out o! isWre. Potatocs
P'et b.ig, on track, 28 tW 30ec , out ef store, 34
ta 37e ; turnipe, on track, 10 ta 12e par bush.
Peultry,-Chickans, pVor pair, 60 Wa SOc ; ducks,
50 ta 85 ; guesse, par th, 8Wt 10o ; turkeys, 13
te 14e.

Cattle-Export cattle again compoed the
lurger part of the offerings and were off ýagain
ln price. A !ew choice loads of fine sbipping
etears sold at Ge par pound, but this could

hardly bo taken as a fair î1uctatioi, au il wvas
only le excaplional traits tiîit txportCts ware
wil ling te psy this figure. moat t! thie salas ba.
i.ng aI 4;,, th 4'jc the top. A nuniber of
gcod loetts sold at a liîade lowcr thon the inbîdn

.ice. Butcherh' cattie wrero tinctiaogcd. A
f.1111, exti piclced loads %vere raportetl
sold at 4àc, iut mobt ùf the ufferings elianged
hands at front 3b ta 32e par pound.

iMile-b cotes and tipringrs -Tho good demind
Tuasday brouîght ont li rral ulleringa ta day
andi the auqîîiî y briiig lcss active, a dcelina l
pricas of about $12 per head tonk plaveai round
Ona lot of li fairly good freàh ,'alscd miicers
sali et $31 par haatd, and $40 wons apîîarcntly
an outsida price.

Stockars-Ea.ier. The offorings ware libaral
and trada ruled rathar duli. Extra clii
stocker@, alinost good cniough fur shippieg, soid
et 41c, but most af tin day's salas wart 3Sý ta
3j%, %vith a fcw i4uud luade dihtîgling handseat
4u pat pound.

Shccp and lambs-Spring Iambe found con.
sidarabie enquiry nt $2.50 te $4 50 par becad.
Oea bunch of 30 sold at $4.1l21 par head. Oely
a few expert shieep came ie, but there 'vas little
or no anquiry for <hem. N eariings sold Bt 5t
te à&o par pound.

Hogs-Tbo rue was baavy again to.day and
ptlcas rulad easy, the general tenu of the mar-
ket baing uniînproved. Ais high as $5.20 par
cwt. was paiîl f or oe a o two few choica lots et
bogs Wo-day, but the ruling prices were 4 1 Wa 5o
for gond loads.Storcs isold at 4j We 14-lc par
poun(t.-Etipire, Juno 4.

Toronto flracory Miarket,
The month just closcd bas been an unsatisîse

tLbî one lai the %wbolasaie grecary trada , white
the volume of business niay have been fully up
ta Iha average the profits have nlot been. Cein-
petitien, in sugar ehicfly, but ie other staplas
aise lias beau keen. Thiis bans induced many of
the % boleaala bouses ta go more extensively io-
ta spacialities In fancy groerias and ta wark on
brands whfch, nana o! their competitors bave.
Thesa ara bcing axtensivaly advartised and pueli
ed in other waya, and Wa saie citeLt make up
for the short profits on mnany staples. Pay.
mente bave bean eoty fair.

SUAitS, 81RUP8 A.îD MOLASSES.

Sugars are slow. Granulated is selliug et 4jc
witit occa>ionsl business at iass menoy. Yallows
range frai» .3g ta làc. Rather mare ratvs are
offarcd and a fair amaunt of husina,,s bas been
doue in choice Barbados ie barrais, at Si ta 32j.
(irauated, 41 We 4q ; Pt.is lump, boxas, Se;
extra ground, bibls, 5 to &Je ; powdoed, bbls,
4ft W 4î2e; reflnîd, dark Wa bright, 31 tW 4àc;
Daincrara, 4j ta 4ýc; Trieidad, 340 ; Barbados,
32C.

Syrups-D., 2 ta 24e ; M , 2j ta 2e; B.,2à
ta 2jc ; V. B ,2b te 2gc ; E V.B., 2a We 2Ï ;
ex super. '2î te 2Z4e; X.X., 23 te 3e0 X.-X X.
and spacial, 3 Wa Sic.

Molasses-West Indien, bbls, 30 te -40e
NeNv Orleans, open kettie, 45 ta 55o ; cantin
fugals, 30 We 40o ; inferior low grades, 25 ta
23e.

TEES AND COFFIE$.

Tho bigher cables on low grade Indiens, Cey-
Ions and (;engouesaud the scarcity and baller
demand for Japans le Canada and tho States
the past few days have imparted a heaithuar

feeCling anàa astrongar lana tW the ton markret
than itlieas xperienced for soe time. Thora

bas beau a more active damand for ait kleds of
Iow.priced tees. Japans et 18 ta 20e biava sold
frealy, and as alrcady reported, low gradea
%vbich bave bean neglacted fer somac time bave
beau worked off at botter prices. Saineelbouses
are alraady advartising naw Japans tW arriva at

Itha ed o!thoee~ak. B'acks arc quiet; jnbbers
Ifiuîd il difficult Wa gel a tea ta sali under 13c,
jbut et 15> thay cao give excellent valua. Low
grade Yourig Hysons are scarce and firm, but
vcry littla demand ie hoard for tbem. The trade
that usually ha>adlue tham scoese Wbo running

on Japane, wliiclî givn better value. CofTcsi are
steady and %lîboist change. New Porta Rio
rfftrd nt 0o. 1'i àtsa arc . ItP 1 ;%, 2020;
Jumeata, 19I tu zo'!; ,1a'ýs, 2û tu '.30 -, Ntthe.,
19 ta 33e; l'art o Rie, 125 tû 128e.

Raisins ara Ihuily 'ia'd. 'ah tc Ise iule at
I& tu 5c for t ff btalk, and 6l ta Gýc for loyetis.

ti,'latiar, qi i. t NMaisga fruitî is about noiffluna
niltb hardly ai l hue exctpteg afuw boxts i..!

Loidon Iiia>s and block basktsi. Luraî,îs
ait litr. Prnes arc teliing fîuirly w ii in
Cs,(: ai ...J.. up, but liîogelitatd aio S:ON fit

à-Lui ~lsi-ilL Bs, 4ý te 5'.dfany,
6u , biel! LUI@, bi Io 64,O ; VuàtoZZ4itte,

Ot l 90 ; Ialrse, bbis,b to 5jc; cast,
5o 1le ôI. aiins-Vailcalase, 3ý ta bca;

lt>o.n. ", tu 7ju raisins, olti, off ,,îaik, per
box, 75 t e $11 bu, tuahanast, t> te 13u Leî,detn
laýcrp, 42 50 ta 52.75. 10g 1l4e, ui.
aud ut., i1 t u JO.. , LAli;a, ab lb tbgm, à tu
5.1. , ti>ta etb, 4 te 5lç. te-lduv,
5 le ' 5.1 . 1I'în, 1-La F ( tg 52j te 7' o cabks,
V. te 4 j ; kegu, 54e. Ntits-Aitieuis,' Terra-

geai1.,143 te 15c; 1 vice, il te 15e ; doe, 1.11011d.
alcncia, 1-9 ta 35c ; filiarts, Sicily, 10i te

tle, waieuts, Grenoble, 14; Bairdeaux, il

CANED ('.001>,
A fdir business is baing dlac le Cern, poas

and tematocs at staady pricas. (Liber vagatable
are aise seliing tairly ivail, excapting pu mpkinat
which are woak ai. 9oa ta $for 3a. Aboix.
future vcgetabias there li net mucli noms. >.k
ca bave bean endca-or-*-ig ta place a few lots,
but buycrs ara somewbat indifiarent, balievlng
that tbcy can do botter Iater, wban the goads
have bean put up. Fruits, weak. They are
ottaning at lower pi cot. A packar raid 1,000
çista auattu. uthis. %tek un prîvate ternis, biut
they ara undarstoad te, be ne much a 25 ta 40o
par dozan lowcr on soma gooa than any
previnus quotation . Peekers tbemealves have
beau cndeavorng ta place fruits with tha rc-
tail trade. Fisb, quiet and without change.
Fish -Salmn l'a flat, $1.60 ta $1.70; salmon, l'a
taîl, $1. 30 tW $1.43; lobstars, Claver Leaf, $2.113;

lobsters, othar l'e, $1.90 ta e2.2à; naaekeral, $1
ta $1. 10; sardines, French, J'o, .10.>; ardines,
Frencb, J'a, 17e; sardines, Americau, J'a, 6 te
8c; sardines, Aniarican, J'i, Oc. Fruits and
vegetablas-Tomatoe8, S'a, $1 ta Si. 10; corn, 2Te,
97jectoS1.05; pes, T'A, $1.03 Wa $1.25; beans,
90c Wa $1; pumnpkins, 75o te $1; atrawberries
and raspberries, 9%o e2. 10 We 82.25; epples,
gaIs., $1.85 ta $2 t; qXe, SOr te 90 ; peachas,
2's, $1.910 t $2. 1O;do, 3'8, $2.85 Wa $3.25; plume,
2's: 1.40W t51.75; 3'.1, 82.65; pears, 2%s 51.60 tù
$1.75; S'a, $1.75 ta $52.10.

SPICES, EXoz, ETOI.
Spicce quiet and uecbanged. Rieo firn with

an upward tandaney, but cutting pravents any
advance. Rico, baga, 33 Wa 4o ; doc, o! grades,
3.ý t 3c ; do, Patua, 42 We 5ic ; do, Japan,
41 ta 51 ; -ago, 34t W4&e; tapioca, 4 t 15oe;
pepiper. biack, Ii Wa 12c; do, wbite, 18 ta 25c;
ginger, Jamaica, 18 te 20e ; claves, 10 ta 15o;
alîspica, 10 Wa 12e ; nutunege, 90a> W 51.10
creeni tartan, 28 ta 35c.

PEX.9.
1)nli and unchangcd at 16 Wa 18a for lemon,

16.à ta 18a for orange and 23 ta 28e for citron.

Trade Bulletin : The combine in coloned
caltons bcbng absolute, manufacturera bave
advanced pnices je par yard je saie lnes, or
20 par cent, and this in the fac. o! the heavy
neduction ie thie price a! tbhe raw article.
4 Wbat an abominable ahame that Ibis combbe

should, sîjuce the publia in IbIs manner," said
a prominent dealer le the wholesalo tradeaday
o- ;wo aga.

Thai parly froni Michigan who annived lu
Wienipeig last %veek, make the second dalaga.
lion Ibis Bseo ta Manitoba, f ront tbat sîtt.
If they ara pleased with thacount-y banc, tbay
ana their frieude wiii ne doubt maka thair
future homes with t.
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O'LOU.GH-LIN BROS. & 00.,i
Agents mml CI? fAZ Wood Bute :Pat

for ~L. VU.~ ~ L

Best in the Market. Waxed Butter Paper also

Prices as Low as other on baud
Brands. S3end in your orders.

Wholesale Paper, Stationery and General Jobbers

134 and 136 Second Avenue North, -VTIT:NJEaLA2.

FII Ta~ ~Ittr~ Itan. Trade ini red fox was active for Tturhoy tearcely now scot on this aide of Soptember, andiFur Trde Naters.and Atia Miner at gond prices ; gray fox and the enly question ils how much mare tes, wii
'Fli Lei pzig« crmnany) t-orreseoadont ot tho Amorican bear are uoa tou duar for tlins mar gooel. borne peuple thluk. Chat I'ekoe ebauçl

New Y*ork File 'Jra't Jer1w writing On kat. ilue taxes soid aiowly, ; tente lots ot lynx ong up to type il beO9J Ver potnd before long.
May 10. sayls: - Anirican, French and Eeg wore taken for Ainerica, but at Iowor prices whiie others Cake StI por pound as their limîit.
iieh deaslors were preseat, as wore aise turriers titan in teho March sales. leavcr hail only a At preEant the quoto.tîen for Juiy on the future
tram Daninark, Swe'icn, Norway and '*witzer- limitod alie. Nutria effured in important mnarket is aiado ovcr7d uer pound. Fincema
]and, and buycrs front othor cotintrias, the quan titv and moderato prices, and taken quite are scarre, ancd grow daily dearer, and 1'akocii
numtber baing: a surpiso te ail; the business et lreciy for France, England and D.ennark. in particular slio0w a further litrong: advance.
the (air, howevcr, was scarcoly siatietactery. Broivncd dyed Rtiasian mnarmot soid well at P'eke round abeut Sd par pouind hardiy exist,

In Russian furit, sîluirrel ieing wV&5 in de- rcduced pricas, instead ef brown dyed%%ývhite- and geed medium kinds are '2d te 3d par lb. up
mand for Franco, Italy and England , bak aseate. There lias blica a moderato deniani for fremn the luovest peint.
lianuge, of pure Celler were preferrcd ; beliy cir* Diltai svxn and gCeso, anus, pricas daclinail
ai wvere in goed demnand for lerance afld an improed rcquoat lias bten obsorved for

Italy. Severai transactions have been noted inl whe colley skiats and ail sorte et colloy liuings; Arama of Ooffea.
Ilussian sacs. Sueliki sacs have aold well et tixere is aise a fair dcmaad for black dycd The aroma ef collée deveiops especialiy du
laste; pricesl have advanced; the buyers were French and Belgian colley. Germen toxes sold igtepocso o3ig;isftycloi
Amnerican and Engiish firme, %ishe gave ordors elowiy ait lirat, anti more brikly towards t'e igtheil pre andil et reastn; ints fatt o e14.frItrdlvr.There lias been an active clos borfd and Icir brhgcd into caseno

for ato doivey. ctie cesoo! he aîr brngîg avancd rîca-l cil, or caffoino, a species et ethar titat can bcdcmaud for dyed Parasse lambi for varieus tramn 4j te 4-1 marks ; the 8amo course iras iselatcd by distillation, and %%-hieh we can
couatries3; parceisofraw skins ha,.e been tai<on served in atone niarten. F>ine marton sioid at somotimes sec with tho naked eye on thc shr-for Canada. Astrakhîan, ltsnibs have been pur rcduced prices ; marton tails are checaper titan face of theoerdinary infusion. P'ut coffre, like
chaacd for the United Stafes, but transactions in 1591. Land otter has beca offered at mare in te utrlpout,8c siewere net as important as one yaar aige. Halt- reasonablo rates thin prier te the fair, and good toacan othn naturirdcts a scrti in eo
Perai.sas and ail other îvoolly sorts oflms a svere purcbasad for piucking ; fitcbl aise tima lifter bcieg Vathered before it roaclles itshaebe ice.Saie deînand lias been P si aightly loecr prices ; binck cats wcre fuliarty xoen as8w Ctthshown for gray Krimnr ianibs for the United ia eodrquest for t'rance, ltaly and the United devilo turn fity lLxoic haniois ho a hat th

Stts nd aaa;rca oort, n~y tsai rcs eo bu tc:yprcet oeopatetis rmti ricpe sarurntes n aa p ice idrtJ dsal y igia a care aout mtetlc V cnt .cr by cping it in a green stato t ram one cropDo smali. Supcrier Rusian sable and saut Ijgr thau ne crao;mtldct o t anotAiar. Itait it is vNtl keaiv that for abo~ut
tails tàakan for F~rance and Englaadi. White cbcs p and negiected ; rcd and bitie sold saiem- h ntlatcnuy h fiesan oL

taxs eidfarly te owc gadc biogtaen what botter -. hamser lininge et cheap sorts,. ckn in tha infusion et coffea, witîd tî,ta
for Tnrkc> as ustiai, and the finor grades for j eoid fairiv. Jnst bueora the taîr. a 1urkish noageth xuse alisdousadyeing, a nait lynx imitatiun is% showan Chat 15 commiso rmftnspaeatdwthtbl- aroinit.
vcry goed, and seiiing weli. The sale et black ticson a rbo t thîspt0 ackse;aicomprth islie I Dtoro th n caquisita oabticado lu udycd hara have aoid aiowiy; seine parada have a effcctcd lit fit arks at coprmi e producton tof ac baudi e cnsdari iit
baca bartcrcd for ikmarican rar trs. Soa seyprcnteu rdcin tcfc sncesrl iic
tratnsaictions have bean effactcd in white Thibat by the conditions et climate requisito fer it3
lamb, but in meat instances the fresh goals 1h growth, and that, on theo thor hand, tha plant.

irare ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h cosdrdtehTe.Enis inshv a Cntlook. air, in arder ta snppiy the deand which ts
takon whita and dark nâatural, moufi >e% other ,The London, Engian 1, Groctri' Ca.;.It, et constaatly on tho incrasais now abligaul tu
irise the article lias been neglcctcd. Bears suid Ma>ý 21, enys. .*The Camna taa market is de- deliver tha crop as soon as it is gatbcrcd, %ve
irolias takeon fur Easgland attuli> former priebt. idIy strongu., and o, iti the largc stock tvbib can do nutliing but inter that Cho cause Vt thar
Koiin3ky laits arc ciicar, and in littie duman,. i las fot ao naiany y cars, bcn à iiugbar, now a degenaraîion of coffec lias in the tact Ct il, si
Amcricaa tors havonotsoldaswall ascapecteti. thing et the petit, bayea fid tatlpotr sppidathtretesonwiei.has net
Credita te Russian dealers bava branu lar ciy havo at lcngth seulo salait voice as regards the yat davclopcd ita constituent prîncîpica-, andi
reduccd. German furriara have shoira merk-cd Idispesai et Chiair teas. WC do nu't now hicar et particulariy its caffiane.
rmsrve in buying. Skak has baca in f&ir de. mny hopea et porators on ?]loir îvay te China The infricfon hslsCietIfe
mnad, dark skias beiiîg takan for JIl ;Quntries, w senti home tcas ont et pure philantlîropy ; wish that otîr coffe ehould regain tha pjaitty
and good stripad sorts fer France ; alccted thaso days are aver. Fine teas, or toas that through which formceriy it iras coaaidercd aucli
dark raccoan and sorto middiing sorte pur. ware fine wlsan tbey camc,altheugb ridiculousiy an exaunîsîte baverage, ive shall have ta go back
chsad for Russia; the icncral de:nand lias chcap. tail te attract mach attention, and a ta tho traditienal precas of oniy aupplyîng il
beau vary lîmiteda black and dark broira dycd ,chop for which 2. 2d pet Pound iras once ra- te the trade whan the caffaîno lias acquiteti ils
skins takcn fur (Jerinany and Amecrica. tasaed auid this svaak at 9;'l par Poundt. Corn. full devalopa nt, which cao oniy bc given tw si,

Skunk imitation racceen is a novelty that [nmon tCans, an the otller hand, nia decidedly by tîme, and by bciag kcpt in agreen condition
moats with tiuivcr-sal tarer. Musquîash lias tirmer, and with bayea growing a littIet anxiens frane ana crop te the next.

benu sold at deprcssad prices, linic~ hava on acceunst ef the etroeg rise ia Indians and We must net, boirever, axpeat the ticaierà
beca cspcîaily loir tu prîce * raw a. for Cayionts, are likeiy te go atili batter. Indian are goin.;, te falloir this trie, bt, at any rate,
linings have beau talica in vcry seintl loth teas are again strenger, and thinge, iritheut consumera eau do if. for tiiemeailves, 1,3 uniy
for iýu8sîa, the duty bcîng to high, actuaily 'baoming, are certaini>. at prescrnt ail reasting and using coffco which t.hny have itcpt
black înasquash has bWu ptîrchascd for in tarer et higher pricca. The advance bas in green condition for at toast a ycar.-N. Yo.
France. Black dycd and skunk imita. now affectedl even commeneat grades and l'ckoo j ltrali.
tiens in Amorican apoastim bava saisi veli ; 1Souchongs for price, and aise Icaty breons
supply amalli Sales in sest ottet, tishax, etter to Âd th ejp ond pftewe wrfin Tuorah egr luny
silver and cross fox iimited te a toir largeovrt1,taJpr onpof.Thps-Te uaBnty
Russian bouses. Mik met with a fairly ga ti e nt look rather awkward for bayera. Tho quantity et sugar producced in the Lanit-
dcmand, and the, tails wvero readiiy &l for aludespecialiy for t ho blenders, Whb ave fer cd States the pust J-car and subject ta the
France at pricc aboat a bigl as arer nated. months pust been ablo ta pick and choosa a t bzoanty prorcd te Le mach :,mallar Chan %vas an-
B "'-an countries took tho usuel grades of nier- their own price. Lower quotation.s wiecaua ticipated. The total production, 3abjcv;t te
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somo BligIit corret,.ons, niay ho stated as foi.
Iowas

Itano 8uar ......... .... ....... .... rII*Mi
u g ar . . . . ..r. . . . ....

Total ............................. 373.377t.V10

Thoe iras a amuait quîaîmuity ot siugar produe-
cd, cticly maplu etigat, Ie *uaîtittus tue strii
te secure the bouenty, se that there may have
bc a total production ef aproimately .31).,-
0O0,0O0 pounde ; thb je abot 200.000,000
poftid bass than the carly aud sanguine ta i.
mates. The total hounty, whcen ait le pald wilt
aggregate aboLIt S7,332.000 ini round nuanherp.

,rho hounty will doubtcesa stimnulato the pro-
duction et stigar, but tlice are natural d~ii-
cuities Ie a large jecrease ie the broewtia cf catie
s3uer je tbis country, and we may look for the
enlargeusent to ho mainiy in beet 8nigar. -Pim rc

Canneil Fruit.
A lino ùf goods that ie causink; seine concern

ta holders just now je canneti fruit. There ie a
very considerable surplus yet uinsoiti, a great
part of which je likely te ho carried iâto next
year's stock. The great advantago of factory
production ever domestic production, whîeh
provieus te IS91 hiad causeti a big abriekange in
the volume Cf the latter flhnt waei put up ycar.
ly, was offset a year ag-o by tlie ueprccedentcd
chctapne-a of sugar -tud abundance of fruits.
The readinesai et holdere te cencede a little on
prices for the sake cf making sales je anoderated
someuviat by the beliet that thie stiiomer'i pack
will ho a very liglit oee the last year's experi.
once bcieg likely te make the caution chary cf
geing ini te put up fruits on a large scale. This
Iikolihootifurnishes groueti for liopieg that a
surplus carried over frein tlîis ycar ivill find a
gooti market next year. The gèeral feeling.
Ibeiiever, appears te bc that a bird iu the lîand
is wertii two in tho bush, andi any chance of
gettiog a cusiotiner new il, Det let slip if a kew
cents freon the price will hold liî.-G'anjadicti

Orocer.

Advance in BonzÎn8e.
Tho tremenaeus ativanco in the priceofe ben-

zine shows lîow a mnarket înay ho affected by a
mnatter apparer.tl> quite cxtraecu tu IL

qýnie ef the gas cu(mpjaiic on tige 'teat have
taken te using crude petre!eumn aa their basis
for gas instcad of ceaI, andi a great deal et
crado petrelem is heing consuineti fer this pur-
pose. But the coin anies insiest uipon having
oit et a certain apecitxc grav ity, %% hich liu bocm
proved by experiments te bo Llîe best adapteti
for the production et gas. In order te lîredceo
uil of the proie: gravity, iL has bccn thewn te
bc the meet ccononiical Plan te add a proper-
tlua of Grude lien jîne te the oit. Ibo cause.
-jience ia that it je more profitable te uîîiia
thc crude benzine fer imZroving theoiet for
these custozuers than te reline iL for an open
mnarket. Accordlingly crudo benzine eauhardly
lie buugbt, andi ot course relaneti as eren scarcer.
Tho price has accordingly -%dvanced ever oe
hundreti pcr cent. in lettolia f,)r bulk hec-inc,
»ulule refineti can hardiy ho bought at ail je
laprg p tuauttima Thora i8 sonue taik that iL
wNl bc necesary te import benzine frem lte
States te suppiy tho dem2nti here, although
this importation is grcatiy c'ncckcd by tho hagh
rate ot duty. This change in the market las
tiacrefore aisen directly froin tho tact that it
bas terneti eut that ceai oit ie preferablc te ceai
ffr gu as iking in the Bet.jr etp.buUaani.

Novelties in Advt. Cards
Order at once from samp!e and

Save 50 per cent. on stock price.
Ail the latest cori.ceits in types

anîd material at
THE COMMERCIAL JOB OEPT.

Winnipeg, Man.,

Rigby Waterproof Clotbing
Ilas bcen in the mnarket barely a nîontlî and already ~ 4
its menite are aPPreciated beYond Ouir illost
sanguinîe expcctatio.îs. '9

ORDERS. '0

Arc rorniing in frccly froin ail parts ot flic country. E3 'Yv

ANOTIIER MOUHIS 39LES UCS%~

Suclî as the Ia8t and it ivili tax our proofing staff
te the îtrnmost te f311 tho orcier8. l-o are nowv proofing
Tweeds suitahie for Nexn's Suits and LadlCS
ViJstejrç :nd .Jackets ivhjch we are offering ini the bet. cnj ut wfich are Dow bcing
ehown on the rond by our travolicrs, on opecial trips with RIGBY Goods.

Remember that wo claim PJGI3Y proofcd niaterials to bc waterproof, wçhiclî eau bc rat,
isfactoriiy testedl by any oile before purchnsing.

Lidies and Gentlemen wiil appreciate the comnfort of liaving a elco Tweed Overcoat or [lIster
uscd ieordinaiy %vear,tliorottgIt! P.oro4us and yct a ureprotectioii during a rain-storin.
(SAMi-LL ORDERSq 90LICITFD I f & 40 <».g

He wantedi the Earth.

And wlat cou!d lie lî,u dotc n% iti it if lie had got iii We cannot
ail bný richi; wvo rannet ail aflord te sineke Tasse, %Vood & Co.%s -L-1
Toenna7" and '¶oscbudl" Cigairt nt 1:1c but most of us etia manage the
Iliteliaiico" at 10e or tlirep for a quartpr Mucl better than any

othier iake sold for fifteekî cents.

porc Hiahlang sotch whiskies.
LACAVULIN D1STILLERY,, PUn 10BE

ISLA.ND 0FISLhaY,. TUEOD LN
10 VEARS OLD.

Tho L.hgavulln Whisky tela fnons for lta fine s:Zm*.:zz
qUality. belngtdfrnpueSrt &r ud AS PAXTROlIZEI, Bkx ROYALTYi AND T1KtE LUADIN0
bus long beem the fa,,orite beverageofe Sports:nen. riIsCxAs.

It centans na grain wipirit. or abler 'Whlskies one
knows nothtng of. and the tnost cunitera Pfrvsclant of %nId only je tho Northwcst by;
the, day pros' ribe lt where a stinmulant &a rquiUrted. G <P. & j (v*RIChIARD &C.

ASK FOR THE LAGAVULIN. tHUraSOt;'s BAY Co.

Merebants' o'etvOIG.. S
Law and Collection Association, Encourage BlorneManlufactures by

Ur41,snc: sinoking
130 Princeau Street, - WINNIPEG.

l r 1 d-. .t mi.%s..w & .-- ' lmtzi REpublicg, Coumbia, Cluuýka, 1NIà & :Pecizis

rm'n.krtd thhemn.eI'mm unuorth. el emloii.C I
Forfurm~!m~ ,.-.-leLandt nbtar'e rm1ui., and ýe1Ur r ~ ~ & e

abic. itiferifftacn %thhkb .'anr.t leo ol.iin«,l fmei Ahv

H~. A. BATES & CO., Managers. WINPQ M4TOA
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Expiions
GIVE us A

Mâxp a>srden "tThe ~ a 10' ConreoaJffeatmonD
*VÇ'INNInJ3er

r.o. BOX 1228. TELEPHONE 074.

ÂÇ-

~w~idm lac».
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS IN

Ternts, Awning8, tlattresses, Springs, Horse
CIothiqg, Sporting Outfits, 140ss,

Fibre, Ijuiks, Hair, WooI, Etc.

£rTENTS RENTED.Uf

1 Mr.W~iliattl St, - - WINNRIPEG.

BROWNN BRUS.,
Wholesale and Manufaoturing

S TATIONE R S
64 TU 68 KING STREET, EAST,

TOROINTO.

Accomnt Books Paper- ail klnds
Office Supplies Statiouery
Wallcts, Pocket Books
Ladies Haud Satchels
Pockct and Oftice Dairles
Leathcr Goods Bluders' ~Iffaterials
Printers' Supplies

-OAK TANNED Cillies' Series of Pens.
&EXrTA" ».iin hz> oacRu-r:O2. Pl&alo?

BRAND. 212 Pcruvtan P'en, rncdinni poinit. ... ... .... h
2"2 Quen Pcn, fin point.......... L
132 Lcdger P'en, fine po.l............... éc
Î42 Bcaver Pc,>, turned up point.............oc

S02 Falon P'en. i lun Onlf

602> Wior en. mediumron Point ......... ... t

W ix. F rgu onIndor 'en m d junoint ............... '

WLUOLESALE W1IOLEUILE ONLY FROM

WINES9 LIQ'UORS AND CIGARSI BURTIN, GILLIES & MO
lUPcrmit Orders Proimptly Exceute.U 'WoleBale Statimmers, Paper, Ewvtoopo amllJ Account Blook Manufacturera.

8th Street, - Brandon. j HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

CANADA JUTE COMPANYI
JEOiSTRzIUFvA n

JUTE AND COTTON BAGS,

Write for Samples and Prices
Elsewhere.

before Purchasi-ng

PRINTING SACES IN COLORS A SPECIALTY.

W. F I: EERSONI &u C0
A&gents, 151 Bannatyne Street Eas't, - Tix.pg

TUdE LTDt
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STUIAT. EM-T &z,13- ]>J
<Successors to Robert Mllir & Co.)

758 to 762 Main St. WINNIPEG.
D<'alers in Enaines amud BuilLre, Fluuî iiadGah lvti Maclinery, Stcamn

n Lt, Saw '%I 11, WVnnd Ma-1 1~~ Ii > Iruin Tý b' St a&a.,é
Forop Puiinps, ViiÀd MIills, Iloists, ',NiII ]Puriiiiràg, and Ez.jazuui. Supl

Sole Agents for DotigA Wood Split I'ulleys, and 'ManiIha Rope Transmissa,s. WtVetur.
Agents for Royal Electric .o , Moutril. Latest Improvid *Iorrsoii-Hotiètusi S.y:steis of Ar

.antl Inucandlescenit LigIuting, Eleutra.a1 Suppie~s, &e. ,;ecotid-lian(l Machinery bouglit and sold.

oee1ep1~orIcb 32-!L.

JAMES DIAY &O CD
1V1îolcs.ile anîd eLcail Defflers il

REED AND r-ýATTAIN.

Send for Catalogue and Price List
F.0. BOX 303. 298 -Main Street, 'WINNIPEG.

Samuilel P. Ruissell, C. A.
SPECIALTY -

Short Cuts DllV DIf

If you arc weary of the Restrictions
<.1 a Bound Ledger, write fora saiple

lit.of iy patent

Loose Sheet Ledger5'
P.O. Box Coq.

WVINNIPEG, - MAN.

BROMLEY & 030.

ïrATrrF â0F-

AWNINGS STACK COHERS, ETC.
Nattre-sses of :11l Kinds.

'l he only Manufacturer of the W. W. Springs
in Manitoba.

£M*TENTS To RENT.%tl
Cer. Princes: aild 7th Ave. norfli, Virqfipeg.

T AS. COOPRs. J. C. S511TI

MMNUFAoTURRERS,

Importers and Wholesalo flealcri; in

BOOTS AND SIIQESI!
36, 8 & 4FiONT ST. WEST

The Barber & Buls Oo'y,
Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay Street,

TORONTO, Ont.

laUufaCtUrerS Of ACCOUNT BOOKS,
ENVEL.OPES. PAPER BOXES.

Importers oai rdsof Staple Station ery.

Pni.;=S'SUPPLIES,I PR I IDEe~ MTERALSAN

9. I. PARSONS. HERY BELL. W. X. BrAZLUV

PARSONSi BELL & 00.9

,wholesale PapoDels
QENERAL STATIONERS.

AGENTS
Canada Paper Company,

MnfcueaPrintn .Wra~I l&&Wrlttng pap,t
SO lI ,Qcber.

Alex. Firne & Sons,
Manulacturcr.?Vine Stationc. 'Aberd con, Sectian.

M. Staunton & COu.
Manufactureua Wall Ps.perz., Toronto.

CORNERt PRINCESs ANI) BANNATyNE SuREES
WINNIPEG.

Tanriers, Curriers,

BOOT MANUFACTURERS.
Soie, Ijarness and Upper Leather8.

BOOTS,- S nOES AND 8001 TOPS.
lHiDES TANnD Fou ROBES, Emc

Higljest Cas 1 Price Paid for H ides and Sklqs
171 and 173 K1tMQ STREET,

P.O. l3oia GO~3.

1049
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Alberta Ry. & Goal Go. and Great
Falls & Ganada Ry. Go.
LVNhN~M ui:jvý110h IL lAtLE

fi. 1.1k-ct blar. Il fllot . .2

Going South o.î.ig

No Dally. exeCIpt Snîîday No 6
7OJaA reat Foals - Do f Oýj
il45......au1ghati ...... ..' 6'

Il......IO.....i 15~ 4 5.......Cllie . I7 ft-
230(I) .... 0 al

1 ........... Coînral.... 1..10 45
1 0 60> .... 1 P.~springs ... 12 5'5

~ 1 0>.......ICît.........I 45
9 10 De. Sw.etorc.as..Ar 235

<1t 1a~ boute
111 Ar .... Coutta .... .. De, 320

S7 2<) Do ... I111k Itl>cr ..Art 4 10
SC 391......... Itrunton . ¶ ..... toi0

4 ..> . Sterling l41e
32 Du.. ..Lethbrid>p,. A -,j

N-orth

Geliez W.Rt Coing Raut

IMxod STATIONS. N..';t1ixel
INo. 2 D. ex.i b, 01

J DiySien Daiiy

7OpDo .... Dunruoro ... Arl il -- ~0
10 30 De .... Grau), Lakec. Ar12 4L, 12 00a
'2C0aAr . LethhridLge De, 4 45p 6 40a

C3tsadian Pacifr. RaiIway nt Diuînore Juririon -F.ut
b..nd train (Atlanîtic E.xpress) i.taîea Duismoro st 10.17.
a.0).; West bound train (Ilacîflo Express) louves Durn.
enore at 5.43 pame.

Great Northera %l'Iw:u> at Great Falls. South bound
train tO Ifeelea, Culte, &.., lezes Utc-ut Fails cet 10.45
a. i. ;F.ast bounid train> te St, P>aul, &r., louves Great
Fallis n>t 3,00 p.îu.

E. T.G> iLT. 'W D BARICLAY, H. MARlTIN,
Gju>. fanoier. L'en. Stije9i. L'e». ?'ro.ic .Agent

TIMIE CARD No. 4.

Columbia and Kootenay
Steam Navigation Go.

Limited.
REV ELSTUKýE, B.C.

Arrow Lak.es anti Cvluitbii Riv er
Route2 RIi' r Steiuîvrs.

STF.%Ur.a L rt. X tea.o.. Re% el3b,k, foi iCobson. Tties-
dn.Thiirýdi%. i-lI Satnitdwý. ut 4 a-, a.nýl let

itol,.1.1 E, pn te . mkili,. eloqe councto, o% ltf> <.0oIiz:bla
anîd K ioten,~aî1-a for ';clïor.
STiA)iR. C,.Ltjii)h ICaîCS iIoi.lIn 1iij3 ut 6 &.11.. for

Trait Crec-k rend LI.tt eal- arrs% in;ý at Littlo Dalles 9

a noho. niatrec. Pfge hi'- ,1.c F:,14iand

Kooton ay Lako ancl Dlonneir'& Ferry Routo.
st..)iï.R Surn.40 cVî,,t1 o iti. Coinibia & Koolco..*

Ratin a> at Ncli-)n a,,d .t a t ce ~,,n.o. h.vtciiau>
Lakec.

F. G. CiIIIISTIE.
Sccr.zlary.

J. IV. TROUPE,

Mlltager.

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHLPS
dltrrvç.

St IflIrons mou. lttoul 2.ne 14
P.1619VSiAN .. ... Jito.- 25

IL Af 1 t;S1AN . '. jul> 2
ItATE.î. Saloo.,). $4!l ta lu.. rterirrediute, S7' St&,tr

sec0. eý>i
SPECIAI.XX 1.0W 1'RF.1AD RATF-q.

STATE L.FCE -New 1ork ta Glaugono >ual Londoriderr)-
Thronigh Tio Let% tel ailfParts of Europ.

STATE. <'F ('AIIFliIt7IA ..... Jone le.
ST ,T F 0' W .)' N P - D&'4

iSATi53 Saloon, q» t toy) interacdsate, 3ý. SIc-r
cgc. *a

For 8;Il information we ta rateil. rcicrsution!,~.
srpP>y t. any Rtlwu or St..mhl» agent, or ta

ROBE1r'T mEUR,
Oc-ni. Pvsc-ngcr Agent, WINNI Pr.

-PANI/
Excursions to the East

Excursions to the Old
Country

Excursions to IBanff

Excursions to Nelson, IB.C.

Excursions to Spokane

Excursions to the Coast

Excursions to California

.1Excursions to Alaska

Excursions to Japan

Excursions to China

Excursions around the

World

Lake Steamers «"Manitoba,' "Ai-
berta" & "Athabasca" leave Fort
William every Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday. S.S Cambria, Port
Arthur to Duluth every Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday.

Ocean Steamers - Empress ot
India,- >'Empress of Japan' and
"Empress of China" leave Vancou-
ver every three weeks.

Send for Summier Tours, Fish-
ing and Shooting, and Westward
to the Far East, Vo Wm. McLEOD
City Ticket Agent, 471 Main St.,
Winnipeg; J. S. CARTER, Depot
Agent, or ROBT. KERR, Gen.
Pa.s. Agent, Winnipeg.

ROBT. KERR,
General Passenger Agent,

WINNIPEG.

N ORTHERNPACIFIO R.IR

(Central or 90th Merîdian Tirno.>

North Round ISouth Bound

2 El STATION9. - ..

2 '214 4r. 1 ......pc . il 10al i.I>'p
2.lp .13~ .0~..Port.igo Jonction . .111.1la~ 1 2uip

i ~î .S~ ~... S !orbert il la 1 3l.>.

S3.44>,16.2 . Gartur .... 4ià.4 14i:
1.-2ýp

1 
3.2011U- :23.I St Agiathno.. 12 (91P -2 '<

1.201. 8.l7pl
27.4 

... Union Poinýt*:. tI± 1 2. 1;j
teusp 3.0514 2..Sihetr Plaine. ... 11

2
.
2

cl 2 '1
Op î~ 404 Mrri 14.

4
5p, 4.

21.1l 243440 S S. Moea .:.:... 1

2.13p 60.0:.L..... 121.

1.3q1. G8.1... Pemnbinu.I .45 U1 1 I.... Grand Forks . 60>.
6.2Lu12 2z3 ý.. %vinuilleg JunctionJ .501

S jt5 470 ... MinlncflpOlts... 0

moRI it nlXNDON BRANCII

Eabt Bound.1 i iWst l1oild.

-. 2 SATIONS.

12 20p 2 20 .. Winileg.. lO 3OE

*b'5 orris .... 2.155pt 4a
5 4)11.48% 10 O ... lîyrtî ... 3.43P 10 Vla

4.001) 11.3 1 21 Rcauk. 3 bOSi ¶1 c.ýý

2.45p 10.40a 39 ô g:4:::481p~
2 20p 10 28S5 49 0 Altamont Soul, 1.

I '4opiIo.OSuj 64 1 ......;. sînerset. .6.2111 1 4:i. 1
113 9i)533 1, 1 . Swan L.ako ,5Ej ' 21 .

1431, 9.37.ý 034 ý'....Indt.L pr 5.. b" 6 .61ýIP
12.1911 9 20C 74 0 blaricapois O 03. 3 l
1. 46a 9 10al 79 4 .... Grecntu3. 0.201 , .4p

Il 1Sa s b3a 80 1 ... . Balder 0 3,1. 4 'i.
j0.23u S.30at 92l3 .... Brment .. 7.0.4- 5.0î,

0 61-) M 1?2u10020 litito>, 7 Ul» 5 4 -
9Il la 7.578>109 7 . A..11,10%çtt 7 153p <6 *2.
9 ;,au 1 i4a 12o0 ... WawanlSa SOI., t>4
8.lSa 7.24a 129W.6 .... nount3wato.. 8'Zý,7 2p
7 1ia 7 Osa 137 21. M 3artinville 8.48,11 ,6.p
"M.0a 0.45a 145.1 .... randon. 9. 101,;$

U,t billin Pam..,t Trns .t-1, ut fkiitoi.t f. l..

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE JIRANCI?.

Fast liouiîd. I ýr.

~ STATIONS.

11.1&u 3 0O... Portugo Jonction ..... 
4 49P

Io 4
9a il 5..........'I.. tL( int..........~ 1.

104a2............lcadincly ............ 2c
10-] 17 ' White Pltaine I

&2u 5.2.......Ecstace ..........
9 0cu 42 1......O il... ......... i

BM% 5 S 6.... ta-e lu6 PrnAto.... 4(li

Passengetrs wîiI bc carried on ail regfl'ar f reiglt trams>.

Pulman Palace, Slrepirro and Diniis.- Cars Gel S. Pauli
and Nlinnea»ioi.- Eprces daiiy.

Connc-etton at Ilinntpeg .Junctýn v, ith two Vmti,llkJ
throuzh trit%4irIly f or ait pffttll,> i 1 r>'>. a.t.
ton. iigit,'h coIl.n1I,.a, Ofluon and caiI'rtula ,.%
conunolen at Chicago oi lle taci ltim s

CHAS 8 FEE, il SWINPOItD,
G. P. &T. A. (Stuc-raI Agecnt.

St. Paul. WIn>r.Iipcî

U1. .3. BEI.ciI, Tielccet Agent,
4w8 MaIn St.. Winnipeg.

TII. Paper or whieh týI9t Journal le primtd 's mada by the Caqadt Paper Co., MontrWa. Pros el&Gs git 1Wnî~

Io.-)(

Partung, Bell & Ce., Agentlil, Winqop3g


